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Vol. 3 .7-No. 27, (New Series), Toronto, EF iday, May /lz, 1880. $2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

J UST PUBLISHED. L ANDS 0F PLENTY

,4dri-vc hthe Young., IN THE NEW NORTH-WEST.
5V THE

LATE REV. ALEX. TOPPj D.D,
WITH 1N3I'RODt.CTION 5V

THE REV. PROF. McLAREN.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life and otber Sermons."

By Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., witb portrait ... $2 25

"Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By tbe
Archliisbop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott........... ............... 2 25

"lContemporary Portraits." By EÏ. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annte Harw00d
Holmden........................................ 2 25

"Discourses on tise Book of Revelat ion." By

tise Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A................ i 5o

"Divine Footprints in thse Field of Revela-
tion." By William Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

.Tise Old Testament a Living Book for Ail
Ages." By Auistin Phelps, D.D.............. i 50

"Studies on the New Testament." By F. Go-
det. D.D. Edited by ise Hon. and Rev. W.

H. Lytteiton. M.A. Third edition........25
"Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack.

enbam Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory ..... 50
"Tise Life of the World to Corne, and other

=ujct. By Rev. r. T. Sisore, M;A ..... i 50
"BnamnDu Plan, Gentleman of Alais." By

D. Bonnefon .................................... i 5o
'Voices fromi Babylon. or tise Records of Dan-

iel tise Prophet.' By Joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25

"Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D.D ................................... 00

"Tise Sinner and Hi% Saviour. "By Thsomas S.
Sisenston ......................................... g

"Life in a Look." By tise Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,

Upper Canada Tract Society, so2 Vonge Street,
Toronto.

Mailed, pasiree, on receipt ofz prtCe.

The Canadian

PORTRAIT GALLERY.
PROSPECTUS.

Tise truc history of every civilized nation ia very

iargely made up of tise iistory of prominent mndi-
viduais, and of no country cao this fact be more truiy

predicated tban of our own. Tise absence fromt our

literature of any recent work devoted exclusively to

CANADJAN BIOGRAPHY bas Long been deplored, and
in proje cting tise CAN sODIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY

tise publisher lielieves tisattise lime bas arrived wben

sucis an undertaking will bc fuliy appreciated. Tise

work is intended t0 supl a recognized wait, and 10

wortbily fill a place which bas long been vacant.

It is inended to make tise CANADIAN PORTRAIT

GALLERY a complete and trustwortby Cyclupedia of

CANADIAN BIOGRAP' Y, from tise period of tise first

disoey of tise country down 10 tise prescrit times.

Specalprominence will bce given to tise lîves of per-

sons now living. Witis regard to tisose wiso bave

passed away, tisere are also a few wbo stand ot tso

conspicuousiY in our annais as t0 deserve fu and

compreisensive treatment. On tise otiser band, tisere
are many naines wlicl, tisough of sufficient note in

tiseir day and genieration. bave left no pe&manent or

abiding traces beiind tseun. Wiîis reference 10 tise
latter, a more concise account wil oe iven.

Tise book will possesS a value and an intercst for

every Canadian, and it wll be tise aTm of botis editor

and publisher to make ît of permanent value. No

pa'ins or expense wiil be spared ta render it wortisy
alike of tise attention of tise accomplisbed scisolar

and of tise general reader. To a mecisanical poits of

view it wil liec tise moît sumptuous work lever issued
in this country.

Tise work will bce publisbed To parts of quarto form.

Eacis Part will comprise tbirty-two pages of letter-

Press, and will coutain tbree or more beautifully
.tinted Portraits produced by a moders procesa. of tise

higist. artiatic excellence, by which a correct lUte-
ness cais be oltained.

Fror particulars, addresa

WIIN B. MA GURN,
ullheToronto.

Travellers, Settiers, and Investors

Manitoba ard North-West Territory,
BY E. HEPPLE HALL, F.S.S.,

with Coloured Map of the Dominion of Canada,
shewing tise extent and situation of ils Public Lands,
also ils geograpisical relation 10 the Britishs Isles.

Pîblisbed by order of tise Hon. Tise Minister of
tise Interior. î88o.

Paper cover, fifty cents eack, mailedirce.
CLOUG RER BROS,

Bnoksellers, Toronto.

s.S. LIBRARIES.

Scb00is desiring to repienisis tieir Libraries cao-
001 do better than seod 10

W Drysclale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, wbere tbey can

select fromntishe cboicest stock in tise Dominion. and

at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale isaving purchased
tise stock of tise Canada S. S. Union,, who bave given

up tise supplying of Books, is prepared 10 give sioeciai
indîîcements. Send for catalogue and prices. Scisool
requisites of every description constanti 1 on band.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

zlikenhead & Crombie's.
ILGOUR BROTHERS,K MANuFAcTuRERa AND FRINTERS 0F

Pappr Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PAIERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Tbrec do'srs soutis of Coiborne street, seli you al
classes of D)ry Goods aI netî wbolesale prices, and
cut any lengtbs you may reqsire. SUITS made to
order fronsbest SCO'jCH TWEEDS for $î. & $15.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. rMcDONALD,

Renovator and I9yer
Of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel.

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

NTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

?q4 YVonge Street, 7'orOnto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

1Isoow complete and infu workiog order.. Fitted up

witis later improved machine iban an 10Canada

fo flnisiing Silks, Riblions, Dress Gooda &c,

Silks and Riblions a SpeclaltY.

TAPE WOJî
cine in two or tisree ibourg. For particui'srs address

witb samp, H. EICKHORN, NO- 4 St- Mgrk'a
Plate, New ,York.

R OBIN SON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFiric:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maciennan,
Q C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Engiand.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company having reduced its rates, and de-

posited $100000o in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, allers the best advantages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, 196 St. James Street.

FRED ERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.

THOMAS KERR, Jaspector.

RDOBINSON HOUSE,IX.509 Bay Street, Toronto.

JAMES MAT HEWS, Proprietor. Estabiished over
18 years as a Temperance House.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
i119 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELI4BLE

Manufactured only by

W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywbere. 55 & 57 College St.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICA&L BOOT & S110E MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREF-T.

Order Work a S#ýecia1tr.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measuremrent and samples free.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manoor

'Dealers and Manufacturera of aRU kînds o,

Oas Fittinga, Brass Railir.gsr
and Metal ornaiLents.

D. S. KEITII & CO.,
109 KING ST. W Stf , Çjf'70R0N-70.

ID. S. IIEITH. j. s. !WITZSIMO19S.

TENDERS FOR COAL,
iî88o.

Public Institutions of Ontario.
The Inspector of Prisons and Public Cisarities for

Ontario wiii re, eive Tenders addressed to him at the
Parlijament Biidir.gs, Toronto, and endorsed " Of-

fers for Coai," up 10 noon of

SATURDAY, i5th May,
For the deiivery of the foliowing quantities of coal
ai tise sheds of the Institutions named on or before
the ist Juiy, sigo, as foiiows:

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.

85o tons bard coal, large egg ; 200 tons hard coal,
stove sile ; 300 tons soft coal.

Centrai Prison, Toronto.

6oo tons soft coal, 52 tons bard coal, stove sîze.

Andrew Mercer-, Reformatory for Females,
Toronto.

450 tons soft coal. So tons bard coal, stove aize.

Asylum for the Insane, London,

i, zoo tons soft coal, 17 tons bard coal, large egg; 6
toits bard coal, chestnut.

Asylum for the Insane, KIngaton.

1,400 tons soft coal.

Asylumn for the Insane, Hamilton.

,,oSo tons soft coal, 8o tons bard coal. stoye sIze 30
tons bard coal, cisestout. 200 tons of the soft coal
to be delivered aItishe pumping house in tise city.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle-
ville.

450 tons soft coal, 45 tons bard coal, large egg; 1
tons bard coal, stove size.

Institution for the Blind, Brantford.

400 tons soft coal, 200 tons bard coal, stove size.
Tise bard coal to be eitiser Pittston, Scranton or

Lebigh. Tenders 10 name tise mine or mines from
wbich it is propoaed 10 take the soft coal, andi to
designate the qs.ality of tise samne; and if required to
produce satisfactory evidence tisat the coal delivered
is truc to namne. Ail coal t0 bc deiivered by tbe it
Juiy in a manner satisfactory to tise autisorities of tise
respective Institutions.

An accepted bank cheque for $500 must accompany
eacis tender as a guarantee of ils baaides and two
sufficient sureties wili be required for the due fulfil-
ment of the contract, or each of the contracta, as ten-
ders will be received for the wisole supply specified
or for eacis Institution separateiy.

Specifications and conditions of"contracts may bce
bad on making application 10 tise bursars of thse re-
spective Institutions.

Thse lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities.

Toronto, April 24, 188o.

OANsS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or otiser charges, excepting disbursements.

Appiy direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.s77A Montis and expenses guaranteed to$ 7Ageults. Outfit free. SHAW 6&Co., '&U.

gusta, M aine*

vvnolc llu. 4,Jl-

r

HERBRRT A. B. KENT.1. G. ROBINSON. X.A.
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CAR PETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LAIRGEST VARIETY
Of patteras 'n the cty. (iver twa huadred patteras

of Brussels and Tapestry ta select 1?bm.

Being the largest importer of first-
clams carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1. 14 and SI.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THIE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFÂCTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diploma Praviacia 1871
. 0ý6 4.P CentennX-, 876.

'Internat'nal " " Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Mcdai and Diploma, Toronto, 1878,

Oaiy Silver Medai far Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGA4N B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Butîders or the Orzans ta St. Andrews and the
Erskiae Churches, Mlontreal; St. Andrews' (new and
aid), Torono; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cithedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
ta the Dominion.

Their prmises art the most complete and exten-
sive tabefotund un this Continent,. ad haviag
abuadant facilities as well as an experience extead-
ing over forty years, Ney are ta a position ta warrant
the highest atrainable standard of excellence, and
ca offer the lowest range of prices aud most favaur-
able termas.

Churches requtrtng Organs are respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Cornv,- Onatio and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S.-S._PAPERS..
The SABBATH- SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for 1880

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnigbtly

for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of eacb sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

wbich will be a guarantee that they mnay be safely placed in the bands of the

"Children of the Churcl."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P/case note tise Jolowsng rates for sext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address ........ ........ 10

10 ' .................... 2.00

20 . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 3.00
30 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.25

50 5.50

Any number exceeding 5o, at saine rate-13c. Per CaPY.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88a:

za Copies (twice a manth) ta anc address.......$2.0
20 d .d .. .... 3.00
50 dé do7.00

100 d " "4 ........ 13.00
Subscriprions must bc paid invariably in adace.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r _ordan Street, TORON7O.

"lIt la a perlodical of whlch any religiaus body might be proud, both in ita
management and appe aran ce. "-Ottawa Fret PPress.

CANADA
THE

PRESBY-TERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to *our Readers than ever before.

AlI Departments which have givea 50 mach satisfaction in the paît are ta be cotinued; and,

under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be intraduced, calculated ta increase
the interest and rtnder the piper more than ever necessary ta every Preshyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecciesiastical news items fromt the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, at reguàr intervals, from St. John,

NB., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of aur Church in the Prairie
Pravince wiIi be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Min.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in Iadia, Formosa,

and the South Sea Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under the special supervision of the Editor
tn which a comprehensive view wiIl be given of missionary aperatians throughout the world.

UPZROZEI;TMD PREMUX ÂTTF-ÂOTZOIS.
The Engravings, given ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any

premîurn offer ever before made in thi country. "The Death of Nelson" and the "Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher"-Companitsn Pictures-by Maclise, the great Hîstorical Painter, are

furnished hy the Art Union of London, England, anly, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
bath placed within the reach of every subscriber ta THE PRESBYTE RIAN, who either r'emits $2,
or joins a cluîb at rcduced rates, before the ist of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 iv 4o INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representations of GREAT HISTORîcAL

SCEN ES; and the /ac-simlgs, in the banda of Agents. convey but a vcry faint ides of their great
beauty. They are certainly calculated toadara the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every cangregation. Liberalintducements. Send for Premium List at

once. Agents will find a mos' attractive lust of articles and books offered as premiums. With

suc.h a piper and with the really extraordinary aller ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-aew or aid-

live agents can't miss taking large aumbers of ames. BALANCE OF PRiENT YaAR FREE TO
Naw SUaSCRIBsERS.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN VOUR CONGREGATION.

ClabbIng Rates fer ISSO wiII be as .UOewm
For s copies and upto 10, $1-,75 each, includiag Premium Eagravings; for i t copies, or more,

$1.65 each, ta adace, including Premium Engravings.

No N ad Subscriber, tn arrears, will be allowed ta take advantage af aur Club Rates, or Pre-
mimm offer, until he pays up bis tndebtednesa in full.

Addi-essa ailcommuni=catot

- C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
efofrda,. .5reet, TO)RONTO.

M "Odoatht vin.
PRACTISE in life whatever you pray for,

and God wiîî give it you more abundantly.-
Dr. Pusey.

A Cd'NTEMPLATIVE, life bas more the ap.
pearance of a life of piety than any other ;
but it is the divine plan to bring faith into
activity and exercise.-Cecil.

Do littie things as if they were great,
because of the majesty of the Lord Jesus
Christ, who dwells in thee ; and do great
things as if they were little and easy, because
of H-is omnipotence. -Pascal.

THIE saddest, the most pathetic utterances,
are the utterances of men who with the fur-
thest and subtlest reach of thougbt grasp only
negatives. A man can no more live on
negatives than he can live on stones ; a nega.
tive creed is-the creed of death.-Prof. Bor-
den P. Bowene.

WE cannot basten Christ's coming. "0Of
the day and the hour knoweth none." But
the kingdomn of God is as a grain of mustard
seed-we can s0w of it ; it is as a foamt globe
of leaven-we can mingle it ; and its glory
and its joy are that even the birds of the air
can lodge in the branches thereof.-okn
Ruskin.

HAVE you ever observed how entirely de-
void is the Lord's prayer of any material
which can tempt subtie self-inspection in the
act of devotion ? It is full of an outflow of
thought arnd of emotion towards great objects
of desire, great necessities and great perils.
" After this manner, therefore, pray ye. "

Prof. Austin Phelps.
THsE earnest men are so few in the world

that their very earnestness becomes at once
the badge of their nobility ; and as men in a
crowd instinctively make room for one who
seems eager to force his way througb it, 50
mankind everywbere open their ranks to one
who rushes toward some object.lying beyond
them .- President Dwigkt.

THE sentinel picketed to watch the enemy
does his duty by giving the alarma if the
enemy approaches-not by advancing single-
handed to the confiict. So the duty of a
Christian, watchfully discerning the approach
of temptation, is to convey the case to God ;
it is foolhardiness to adventure into the com-
bat unsent and unprovided for.-Budington.

No Christian, thougli the poorest and hum-
blest, ever need despair of doing a noble work
for God. He need neyer wait until he can
obtain the co-operation of tbe multitude or
the wealthy. Let him undertake what he be-
lieves to be bis duty, on ever so small a scale,
and look directly to God for aid and di-
rection. If it be a seed which God bas
planted, it will take root, grow, and bear
fruit, " having seed within itself. "-Francis
Wayland.

LET US remember that we cannot fairly
tbrow ourselves upon God*s fatherly care un-
less we also do our best to do His will. To
be able to feel this freedom, we should be of
the number of those to whom He has pledged
Himself that all things work together for
good ; and that class is the class of those who
"llove God." To tbrow ourselves upon Him
is an act of love, and it is a hypocritical act
unless it is connected with a sincere resolu-
tion to obey Him.- Canon Mozteyv.

LET no one bold bis prayer cheap ; He to
wbom we pray holdeth it flot cbeap. Ere it
is gone forth out of our mouth, He bas it
written in His book. One of two things we
may without doubt hope, that He will either
give us what we ask, or what He kroweth to
be more useful to us. For we know flot what
to ask for as we ought, but He hath pity on
our ignorance. He graciously receivcth
prayer, but He giveth flot, either what is nat
altogether good for us, or what need not be
given us yet. But the prayer will not be
without frut.-S. Bernard.

4"1GOD is love," i John iv. 8.-" God is
love." AIl His perfections and His pro-
cedures are but so many modifications of His
love. What is His omnipotence, but tbe
atm of His love? Wbbt the tbreatening of
tbe law, but the warning of lus love? They
are the hoarse voice uf His love, saying,
Man ! do thyself no barm. They are a fence
thrown round the pit of perdition, to prevent
rasb men ftom rushing into ruin. What was

418
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THE Rev. Canon Ryle, so well known for his many
popular and evangelical writings has been appointed

to the new bishopric of Liverpool, England.

THE report went in the early part of the week that

all the foreign born Jews had been ordered to quit
St. Petersburg within six hours. This, however, has
been emphatically and officially denied.

IT is satisfactory to learn that the worst is thought
to be over in Ireland. The spring has been season-

able and the promise of summer is excellent. If there

is a good harvest, quite a new face will be put on

things.

THE May meetings of the different religidus and

benevolent societies will be held as usual in the course

of next week in this city. Several popular speakers

from a distance are expected to be present on the

occasion.

THE Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor, New York, has from

impaired health been obliged to retire from the

editorship of the " Christian at Work." It is to be

hoped that this retirement is only temporariy, though
the wonder is not that the doctor has been obliged to

curtail the amount of labour he performs but that

he has been able for so long a time to do so much and

to do it so well.

PRINCESSES are getting cheap. A Hanoverian Prin-

cess has just married her father's secretary, who is only
a baron, with the hearty approval of the Queen of

England, while the King of Wurtemburg has given
his consent to the marriage of his daughter, the Prin-

cess Pauline, to a young physician of Breslau. And
why not? The chances are all that the men were as

good as the women ; perhaps better.

THE Moderator of the approaching Synod of the

Presbyterian Church of England will be the Rev.

Donald Fraser, D.D., of Marylebone ; of the General

Assembly of the Church of Scotland, Rev. Dr. Watson,
of Dundee ; of the General Assembly of the Free

Church of Scotland, Rev. Thomas Main, of St. Mary's,
Edinburgh ; of the Synod of the United Presbyterian

Church, Rev. Professor D. Duff, D.D.

THÉ Presbyteries among the Freedmen in the

Southern States have the gift of outspokenness in

their reports, which is strongly in contrast with the

veiled and polite utterances of their brethren of the

white race. Thus in the report of one Presbytery in

the South it is stated with regret that one of the

churches under its care must apply to the Committee

on Freedmen for a larger appropriation this year than

last, and given as a reason that a distillery has been

erected near the church, that the temptation has been

too strong for the virtue of many of the members, and
that the church has had to expel one-fourth of them,
all the work of one distillery.

THE Catholic Archbishop of Dublin in a pastoral

just issued says : " Doctrines destructive of mutual

confidence are laid down by some public speakers as

the first principles of morals. Patriotism is invoked

as a spirit of disunion between priests and people.
The evil genius of Communism which brought such

fearful woes on other lands is only watching the.op-
portunity which that disunion may give it, to try to
establish its hideous throne among us. Our people
have yet many wrongs. Our educational system is

imperfect. Our land laws, though reformed, can still

be employed as instruments of great injustice, and we

must use every means on which God's blessing can be

invoked ta redress these wrongs."

A NEW ENGLAND contemporary bas the following
statenfent of fact. He does not give the reason, but
it is nlot far to seek nor difficult to find : " A deprecia-
tion in the value of the farms has nmarked the advance
of Romanism in New England, and especially Mas-
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sachusetts. Where the Irish Roman Catholics have
supplanted the thrifty and industrious "Yankee"-
as in Berkshire and other counties in Massachusetts-
tidiness has given place to slovenliness, and thrift to
squalor. Not only so, but farms there which thirty
years ago easily brought from $50 to $200 an a:re,can
be had for from $20 to $1oo. Wherever the farmers
are Irish Roman Catholics, as a rule the land is cheap,
the farms have deteriorated in quality, and society has
travelled backward.

ERNEST RENAN has been delivering a series of
lectures in London. He was introduced to his
audience by Lord Houghton. The influence of Rome
upon Christianity was his general topic. He was
patronizing somewhat in his references to religion,
saying of it, "All religion, perhaps, is defective and
partial, but it has none the less in it something of the
divine." He placed Christianity and Islam together,
as "universal religions." But even Renan, with all
his sceptical and Jewish prejulic 's, could not be in-
different to the unrivalled exellence of the truc faith,
and had to confess that "tie o:îiri of Christianity
was the most heroic epis de in uithe h:ry of humanity,
and the world has never seen more devuuedness, more
love of the ideal, than were exhibiti d i the one hun-
dred and fifty years from the time of the sweet
vision of Galilee under Tiberius to the death of Mar-
cus Aurelius."

THE Vienna correspondent of the "Times " says
"The change in the British Parliament and Cabinet
has brought an element of uncertainty into European
politics. The sending of an Austrian and German
military deputation to St. Petersburg to congratulate
the Czar on his birchday is now connected by conjec-
ture with the reconstitution of the Triple Alliance.
The Prince of Bulgaria is expected at Belgrave to pay
a long promised visit, and- in view of the fresh impulse
given to the aspirations of the Balkan populations by
the change in the British Ministry, this visit is now
regarded as the first step towards the alliance of the
Balkan principalities. The union of the three ad-
vanced Liberal leaders in the Italian Chamber of De-
puties with the regulat Opposition for the overthrow
of the Cairoli Ministry is brought into connection with
the change of Gcvernment in England, which is sup-
posed to have broken the spell which has forced Italy
to keep on good terms with Austria."

THE New York "Evangelist " says "good-bye " to
Dr. John Gibson, of Chicago, in the following terms :
" While greatly regretting, in common with his peo-
ple, this decision, we are sure that no one who knows
Dr. Gibson will ascribe to him any but the highest
motives in determining his course. The church in
St. John's Wood stands next in importance among the
Presbyterian churches of London to Dr. Fraser's in
Regent square. It has secured a pastor worthy of
such a position. He may perhaps feel that he will be
more at home in London, and that his usefulness will
also be increased. It may be so. We can only say that
he has made a capital American while he has been
among us ; that he has been equally loyal ta his
Church and his .country; and that be goes from us
with the high respect, as well as with the esteem and
affection, of all his American brethren. We trust that
his ministry in another field may be one of no less use-
fulness and happiness than it has been here."

THE Presbyterian "Record" of Philadelphia has
the following item. We wish we could say that there
areno Presbyterians in Canada similar to those spoken
of: "A missionary of the Board in Minnesota, speak-
ing of the difficulty he encounters in inducing Presby-
terian people to supply their children with heal hy and
untainted spiritual food, writes as follows: 'When we

see the amount of Sabbath literature with whiich the
country is floodedi, it is certainly the duty of Presby-
terians carefully ta scan every publication that cornes
before them for approval. But it is too true tbat,
while our own 'helps' are as good as any, and are
conducted by persons respbonsible to the Presbyterian
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Ckurch for the food they give its children, our own
people will, to save a few cents, supply their Sabbath
schools with papers published by irresponsible parties,
of whose belief and teachings they know nothing.'
Well, if this is true, it is a very uncomplimentary
truth, and one that should not be allowed to exist to
the discredit of the Presbyterian name."

THE folly of tying tup charitable bequests with close
restrictions, has had many illustrations. The London
School Board has brought to light a number of chari-
ties in which the benevolence of the givers was cer-
tainly very short-sighted. One of the parishes in that
city has an endowment left for the purpose of paying
for sermons on England's Deliverance from the
Spanish Armada, and the Gunpowder Plot, and in
Commemoration of Queen Elizabeth's Accession to
the Throne. The parish of St. Pancras has a fund
provided for paying for " two lanterns and four can-
dhes in Soper Lane, and the keeping clean of the
preaching-place at St. Paul's Cross." Of course in
these days of gas and electric lights, such bequests are
*seless. A legacy was left to the parish o St. Dun-
stan, to provide the vicar, churchw:.rd Ins, and as many
ancient parishioners "as it could reasonably serve,"
wi.h a dinner, of two courses only, once a year. The
income from this trust amounted to one hundred and
twenty-two pounds ten shillings last year, of which
twenty pounds were expended for the dinner, and the
rest was given to miscellaneous purposes. One
Richard Budd left property valued at about £300 two
hundred and fifty years ago, the income of which was
to be spent in bribes of threepence each to such of
the poor as would attend prayers on Friday mornings
in the Church of St. Giles. The parish of St. Michael
has a bequest of thirteen shillings and fourpence " to
keep the parish pump in order." Thousands of pounds
have been tied up in the hard knot of restrictions like
these in that city, the object for which the original
bequest was made being no longer desirable, if not
obsolete. And at the same time the want and stffer-
ing in that great city continues to supplicate for the
aid held in the clutch of these dead hands. There
may be a charity, as well as a zeal, which is not ac-
cording to knowledge.

THE West Point outrage is still exciting keen and
angry discussion among our neighbours. No wonder.
The theory now in favour with those who wish to
screen the white cadets, who are in training at
that National Institution for becoming military "gen-
tlemen," is that Whittaker did it all himself-bound
his own hands, slit his own ears, and otherwise out-
raged his own person-in order to excite indignation
against his fellow-students and draw favourable atten-
tion to himself. This is too absurd. The cadets were all
put upon their oath and all swore they knew nothing
about the outrage and had no hand in it. This, the
military authoîities declared, was all that could be
asked, for " gentlemen could not lie." The New York
" Independent " takes a different view, for it says :-
"But it has become evident to the public that it is not
simply Whittaker's case that is under investigation ;
but the Military Academy itself. Only one thing in
favour of the Academy has been brought up. It is
said that its students will not lie. They may do any-
thing else that is bad ; but they will under no circum-
stances lie. They may be drunken, brutal bullies,
but they will not lie. But, if this is so, then Whitta-
ker does not lie,'unless the law is that white cadets
wilflnot lie. But we confess to no great faith in a
claim that the discipline of a military academy will
make its students better morally than other students.
We know.of no civil school and do not believe there
is a military school on the planet in which the vicious
boys do not lie." As far as we have seen, only one
Canadian paper has sought to vindicate the colour
hatred by which tbese young incorrigibles are ani-
mated, and it is anc af no stauiding either in the
way of ability or cir culation. As a nmtter of fact how-
ever we have still among us far too much of the same
unreasoning prejudice though it might flot go the
length of either mutilation or murder.
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THE J.ATI JOHN ItuIISU4, tir SARNIA.
During he lac. twelve iinanths have i)fssCd ta tlîelr

"c\cecding great tewartt, two good mnen te whosa
încinory nu tribute lias been paidi ln any religiaus
journal, ini Canada nt Icaist. It la desired ta renmcdy
tis oission su fair as possiLle l'y a brief and tîcart.
fritilihugli tardy tribute ta the Clîrist.Iike livcs and
labours or twao men swbosc memnories tire nppropriatcly
con j.àined, thougli anc died cGnmpirtiiely ycung. andi
in distant China, wlilie the ciller pasçcd nway in 41
voit olii ne, rifler a lire of ltle notcd labour (Or
Chîrist in Our awn land.

Thie last rel'crrcd ta must bo ntentioned firat. 1lIls
iiianie wvas Jaohn Robson, a namce well knawn in thc
Chrisian ltearts of Sarnii, and in anme in other
places also. l te lait hsis native Srotland in his yssuth,
and lirst took up bis abolte ln Pecrth, wecrc hc was
innat indcfatigable in Sabbalîtha îca eching, ln
gathering neglecteil chlldren tu bc instruc:ed, in visit.
ing the poor and slck-arting, in fact, ais a volunt.iry
liy mlssionary. Abaut 184o ha icft l'crth and r'aire
ta jettie in Sarnia, ilainty bccause ai P'erthî thicre was
al'nnidancc of reltgiaus tcaching and Christian work.
sers. Mille rit Sarnirs ilerc was a sali scarrity af bath.
The late lion. hlalcolm Cameron. ln the absenrc of
churches .and settlcd innisters, liad public worship
cvcry Sabbath in Isis awn bouse, conductcd eltber bv
hiniscîf or by anv ndnistcr who happensed ta bo within
reacli, and aisa organized a Sabbathi achool. taught by
hiiself and Mis. Caineron, until the necd was sup.
piied by the ening of the Union Sabbaîlî school,
Necding assistance very mach in such circurnistanccs,
Mr. Canieran appealed ta Isus friand John Robson ta
Ilconte over and help.," sa that tbrough the instru.
mentality of bis expericncesd Christian labours the lice
cf the ncess village miglit bc moulded by tlie influence
of Christian principles. WVith apostolic readiness
M r. Robsan answcrcd tie appeal, and cause ta labour
literaliy %vith bicart and band in bis Mastcr's woik.
No service was tecs humble for hint to da wvillingiy iii
that cause. Wlietthr the service or Sabbaîlî scbool
wcrc bield iii privatc house, school house or town hall,
ha would sweep thc floor, dust the seats, ligbt the
candles, and make the fire, -m; wcll as teach bis class
with the eloquancc cf thorough earnestness. Ife was
for many years an eider or the church, and, il necd
lîardiy bc saidi, an eIder wbe did an elder's duty. He
visited the sick and affiicted, expostulated with thc
carelcss, conductcd cottage mieetings with mach vig.
aur, and when the railway was iu progress would
walk any distance ta addrcss a fitnie gathçring of
"inavvics» concerning cvcrtasting hife. Desides these
duties, ba was altways at work, distributing tracts,
lcnding good book!, acting as a sort cf voluntary col-
porteur, yet working su quieîty and unobtrusively,
especially in bis later days, labouring una oticed and
even tintbanlced, in the outlying district where ha
lived, that many -%round himt knew nothing cf him,
wbile ha went faithfully on with bis work, visiting the
pooircst and the worst, and minisîering flot only ta
their spiritual needs, jut aise, out of his clin mens,
ta their bodily oces as wcll. He accupicd during bis
lufe sevcral diffèrent positions, ait witb a single eye ta
God's glory. Hc wvas an carnest Bible student-no
inean theologian-and was so admirable a Bible class
teachar that hc was called by bis friends "an Ency.
ciop.edi2 cf Scripture knou-ledge.» Those wba look
back tu bis life aller an. intimata acquaintance with
much of it, cannai racaîl a fauli in bis character, unlcss
it were bis carrying self-forgctfulness ta an extrema,
se as ta ba somewhat carcless ai bis dress. Naîwith.
standing this, and bis being a very "plain man," ana
who L-new humt weii testiflas that she «Igrew up te-

r~iring flint as a Hindou does the most venerated
Fakir.1"

For soe years befare bis deaihbc haad been laid
aside by age and inflrmity from aIl work excepi war;k
for bis Divine Mlaster, in wbicb hae never grew weary.
.Tu the hast ha was interesîcd in ai Christian wotk,
but especially in Foreign Missions. Othars bave or
can get the Bible, hae wauld say; tha heathen must
have teachers. Ha shewcdbis interest practically by
liberal contributions tu variaus missions. It need
bardly bc said that ha speni very littie on himself,
and gava aw.ay in money or bocks what must have

-.--.-.--.--.-----------...----.-.- I

amountect ta a large sain; yet te tlle surprise ai bis
frientis wlin thimglit b. gave away aIl lie hâd. ha teft
a considerable legacy ta Farcigit hission-t. "'I' the
last," wrltes anc of bis trueat friands, IIIiii dt was
clear, happy andi eenful, urRing avcryouîe te lave,
(car anti serve Ced, Ilts advlcc was as sounti, fils
reasaalng as clear as Il ever was."1 After a painful
iincss af saiste wccks, death releaseti hini frant sur-
fcring andi wcakncss, and lit wea: te bis rcat ai tlic
ripe aige of elJLlty.thre, ta reccive, as no one cat
doubi, tue walcome of" IlVell donc gooti and faililul
servant, enter thou lnia the Joy cf thy Lord."l Vet tie
diati unnoted by the Ctuarcb or the world, and ilie
lack ai fi'tting tribute te, bis menuary woanded tbe
fithful imarts whîa kaew and appreciaied his aposîalic
lite. Saisi anc ai thase, in refèece ta thte omission,
IlNa man rcniernberetb the poor man whose wisdom
saved the city." To atone tu serti atttt for the
omission ai whai was ccrtalnly due ta bis aîcmony in
this respect, tbis bnil notice ai hlmn ibougli laie, bas
liera writtcn by ane wha regrets very maclh that It
was not donc sooncr i should ho added that ane ai
Mr. Robson's sons nt lcast entered the nîinisîry,
îliaugb not thai of the l>resbyterlan Church, and
worthily beart Isis father's naine, the Rev. Ebenazer
Robson, oi Lachute, 1' Q John Robson's lte matie
the Cliturc' icher wblile l'e tiveti, andi the memory of
surfs shîouid bc iîreserved as is best henitage.

TISE REV. Al.19ER1 WIIITING.

The otbar ta wham si se desuncti tu record a saine-
what tardy tribate was a former labourer un our Home
Mission fitIds soint six or sevtrs yeats ago. The son
af a wcalthy Amerucan, educatad ai P'rinceton, ha
visited, un connectuan widtx bus fatber's business, soe
of aur nuosi rccentty settlcd anti destutute townships
betwaen Perth aînd Kungstcn-tawnslnps in wbich
aven yet thare us hardty a settîcti minuster, and un whucb
mussion tours are stl most labortous. Furcd witb
truc missionmr spirit, Mn, WVhiting resolved te coma
anti labour there as a volunteer mussuonary, and labour
ha dud, grudging neumber privatuon nor bard work,
witlueut fac ar reward aven un prause or tbaaks, except
undecd the gratefut lova cf the poor country people te
whîose spiritual needs ha se acceptably îîîunustered,
Hae would walk long dustances on foot as many of car
Home blîssuonarues have te do, carryung at bus belt a
haîtchet wberewutb te force buis way throagb the paîh.
less woods ; would liva on the scant andi pour rara
whucb ivas ait hus friands coulti supplyt returning sain-
mer aftcr sammer ta go îhrougb thue sama labortoas
routine. At hast, bus theologucal studues being coin-
pleteti, ha datcnninad tu go as a missionary te China,
having already shewa by his Home Mission work that
ha was a labourer ai the rigbt sort. His Canadian
friands gnievcd mach ta hase him, and still cberisb thie
mneiory ai bis anspiring labours. List winîer apara.
gruph in thea nawspnpens annoansced tha eath ai the
Rcv. Albert WVhiting, in China, frein privations an-
dared during tîe famine. i was furibar staîed that
the Gavernor ai the Province in wbichb hi diad, de.
sireti te have divine honours paid ta bis xnernory, and
wlien that coatd not bc pcrniitied, insisted on defray.
ing the expensa oi sucb a flânerai as hae deemati a fit-
îing mark ai respect fer ona wba had given Isis hile,
like bis Master, for those siiti.-g in Ildarkness amnd the
shadow ai death.» Were there more ~f %ucb ina
amongthosa who proiess andcall them selves Cîri stians
thare .would ha fewcr wbe ghory in rejecting Chistian.
ity altogether. __________ A, M. M.

FORMO0SA.
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Thera is ameong tha Germans this proverb- Ifla.
hind the mounstains thare are people." Our viaws are
se apt ta ha bouinded by aur know!edge, anti car sym-
pathies se api ta ho liedged in by aur affections that
it is very easy for us te forget what lias beyonti. And
it is weli for as te ho raminded that wa af ibis nation
-we ai the Anglo.Smxon race-rca, we of Christen-
dem ara net the 'whoke world, bat thiat "lbehind the
mnoantains there are people."

Perh%ps, titi wi»hia the fast ten yaars, net one
imongst haro realized thatinju the. fair ofT-island ai For-
moisa thmere lived 3,oaosqco souis, ignorant ai that
Gospel wlîich we se liighly prize, and aiibougb thera is
now ne spot among the islands ai tha eastera sas te
wbirli the boants of the people of the Western Section
of aur Churcb se aitans tain as ta Farmona, andi ai.

though we bave learned mach of the plate. Wa fi
peopl, stili ki sceins destrabic, in oider tu an Intelli.
gent ien ai aur Mission there, thxt wc should havls
thie geography and physicuil featu;es of the isiand
clcarly ln aur minds, and for thuat purpose 1 havti ab.
ti[ed a unap-kindly lent by Praiessor McLaren-
and have glestred such (acta regardlng the plxue, lis
tîtstory and lis missions as the sources cf information
nt îny dispossil afforded.

TSIli SSLMII) or FORMOSA
là about the site of Noya Scotia, bcing go miles east
cf China, between 2a" and 251 nantit latitude. lis
lcngth la nearly 25o mites, with an average wldtb of
Go miles. Alttiaugl se near te the mainlanti i decs
not appeatr te have been tcnawn ta tho Chinese titi the
year A.D. s430, wben an officeraofîth Imperial caurt,
being wrccked on lis shore, braught home tidings oi
the place. After this [t was clîlehlysia resort for pirates
wbio at tha: time infested the Chinese seas. Early lit
the sixteenth century kt began ta ho known te the
Spanish and Portuguese navigators. Albuquerque,
the great Partuguese %Viceroy, madie bis nation master
cf the Indians Seas. Aiter hlm, in 1 S17, lierez de An.
drada reacheti Canton and estabiisbad the first'trad.
ing relations witb China, and it was probably ln some
ai their voyages freont Canton te Japan that ibis Island
wasfirst visited bytîem. Struck with itsbeauty, the
Portuguesa ct.ied fiIl "tla Formosa,» or the Il heauti.
fui Islandi." After ttîis the Spaniards prabably made
sortie attenîpts at establisbing settiînents and mis-
sians,* but it was fiat tilt ;tia beglnniiig af the scyca-
teenth century thast Entropeans, li the.çersots et the
dougbty Ilollanders, gained any strong footing an ibis
island. The Dutch, lateiy eînancipated front the
Spanish yoke, wcre fast gaining grouind an the Vertu.
guese in the East Indie, and having capturtd Ma.
lacca and the Spice Islands, proceeded te attack the
Portuguase settlement ai Macao. Repulsed ftom ibis,
they established thiemscîves in the Pescadores-sil
islands between Formosa and the maialauîd. Haro
they became a source ai great annoyance te the
Chinese wha, desirous af geing rid ai such trouble.
sorma neigbboars, oflfered themt liberty te trade if they
would reunove fartber off ta Formosa, or IlTaiwan,"
as it was called by the Chinese. Auntber icournt
says that a vassal stopped a: thuis island IIwbicit Sp.
peared charming ta t'ne Dutch, and commodiaus for
trade, wicreforc, under the piateace ai staying for
provisions and other nacessaries, tbay teck the appor-
îunity ta examine the island"l(Da ifaldi), aad on their
ratura raported its excellent facilit jas for trade. How.
ever ibis may he, in ibis island

THE DUTCH MADE A SETTLEMENT

in 1624~, and as was their castoin Ilerectad, for the
protection cf their colons', a square fort with large bas-
tions, and baiow tiiese, sawards the sca, tbey had an.
aiber fortification, wbich covered tbe palace af tbeir
governer, consisting af two regular bastions, au exet.
.lent covercd way and four balf moons." The. larger
fort was caitad Fort Zealandia, the stnaller Fart Pro-
vincia, and near the spot now stands the city ai Tai.
wan-foa. They alto ceccted factories a: Tamsul and
Kclung.

WVhen tbe Datch finst arrived the island must have
beca principaliy, if net altogether, occupiad by the
aboriginas, but oun the expulsion ai the native *Ting
dynasty ini 1652,and tha placing ai the Tartar race on
the throne of China, înany cf the refugee loyaliste
flocked ta Formosa front the maialand-ans emigration
whicb eventually provad fatal te the Dutch rute.

Ne soaner ware the Dutch fairly astablisbed in
Formosa than thcy turaed thair attention ta the moral
and spiritual condition of te natives. In 1626

GEORGE CANDIDIUS,
"mninister af the WVord ai Godp"I w;ts sent ta es.
tablisb schools and missions among the people, and
su successial was ha in bis labours that in sixteca
mnontbs Re is said ta bave convertad te Christianity
one huadrad ai their leading mien. "la 1631, Mr.
Robert junias, of Delft, was sent by the United Prov.
incas cf Holhand as a missionar. Hé is saiie buave
baptized 5,900 converts an professing thiair faith
anid giviag proper answers te questions propaundad
eut af the Word of God, and te have plantad twenty-
threa charchas, besides appointinig schoolmsters, hy
wbom about six hundred cbitdren were taugb. Haeis
suaisec te bava comiposed certain prayers, caîli.cted
the cbtef articles of religion, anid translated various

'The japanm e ad ase turmed tWa ahitçailoq tu ii.
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psarns into the Fortnesan hangumge. r..-ingat Iength
grown !nfirm, anîd huaving set palltera avervéirieus con.
giregations, ho returneti ta bis native lanid, and was
succeeded by Dar.'ýl Graviîs and others."

Thus was Chtisîianity spreading ln tItis fair Islandi,
thon, ln the year j639, Kaxinga, a tioteti Chines.

chief--or pirate, as hc tnidht rather bie calleti-began
ta trouble the Dutch. This nin, who tasdisaffecteti
towards the Tattar rule, was lu possession of a large
flet t, anti became a terrer te the oastemn scas. Know-
inc that titi. toge net Many thousand Chinose loy.
alista ln Formosa, hoe entcred lnto, a sectet correspond.
once with then, tubh a %:Qw cf expeliing the Dutch
and setting htimscif up as an Independent sovereigri,
and on the. 304h May. 1 66:, landed an the Island, with
20>000i men andi being joined by the Chines. setiers,
attacked the forts of Zealandix andi Provincia. In tic
open country ail thm. Dutch settterx wre taken prison.
cri, among thet est one HAmbrocock, a minister.
After varions attempts te take Zealandia, Into, which
the besiogeti hat retiroti, Kaxinga sent Mi. Hambro-
cock to, tht Fart on an embassy, leaving bis wiie andi
two cf bis chultiren as hostages. H-is instructions
worm to, provail, If possible, an the Dutch ta surrender,
ihreattning ?-ým xith certain death If he diti fot suc.
ceoti ln bis mission. Arriveti at tht Fart, hoe eccur-
agod bis countrymen, lu overy way, ta deienti thoin-
selves tit reinfercemnents shoulti arrive frein Batavia.
They ai bosought hlmn ta remain anti net ta retu ru ta
the cruel death which awaited him. Ho had twa
daughtors in tht Fart, who hung about hi. neck, ever.
whelined with griot ant ars. He representeth lat
his wlfe andti wu children remained in the camp and
that bis ncn-retuarn would lie certain death ta, tl.em,
ant izo, urutwisting him:%elf tramn bis daughters>
arias, andi exhortlng everybody te, a resalute defence,
h.e returnoti ta the camnp."* Koxinga's rage knew na
bauntis. Ail the inalt prisoners, anaunting ta nearly
So0, tore slain. Arnong these were three nuinisters,
Mr. Hambrocock, Mr. Mus, andi Mr. Arnoldi Wins-
haine, andi uany schoalmasters. For nino nionths tht
iittle garrison heroically hold out, but ai length, findt-
ing longer resistance useless and threc ai their ships
boing buracti, bhey agreeti ta surrender, providoti they
tort aflowed ta retire ta Batavia, which rcquest was
granteti. The only rcîurn thte heroic men recivod
from their countrymen for a&Il they had undergone,
Wa, tu b.e ca3t iuta, prison at Batavia, and the Gaver.
nor of the Fort-Frederick Cojet-banished for Rute
te a sai island on the coast, frein thence, liowever,
hoe tas liberabt by the Intercession oi tht Prince ai
Orange, and aliawed ta reluirn te Holland inl 1676, au
condition traI hoe would flot give his services ta any
other State, and that hoe shoulti deposit 2s,coo florins
as a guarantoe for bis promise (Prevost.) He tas
certaiuly troated withgreaî harshness, the cnly excuse
being the chagrin. feit by the Dutch for tht lais ot so
Important a place. For ttc years the Dutch entiea-
voureti to retaite their lest posseision, but in vain
(Harris).

HUS V<DLD THE DUTCH

utle ln Formosa, anti thus tas extinguisheti, flatta bce
rekintiied ldit centuries hati passoti away, tht Iighî af
the Gospel in tisatI slandi. Gods' ways are net as5 aur
ways, but te knew that lave and prayer ame nover
lost, and who can detîbt but that tht prayers af those
early missionaries are votu being answereti-the aus.
swer coomiug afier imaiy tiays. Hati the Duteis pas-
tors beeu enabied, during thet hirty years of their oc-
cupancy, tu translate the Bible iet tht language cf
the natives, and titis ta have left behinti thoin God's
Word as a light in tht tiarkness, tht issue might have
bea différent; lâtt, ieft ta theinselves, titheut any
teachers, auy writtea guide, ar any intercaurse with
Christ"a uadans, what couiti possibly b. the. resuit
hart that îbey shoulti lapse into paganisin again. Vet,
for many ycars, trame cf thse Christian religion andi
thse Dutch language, which théy hadt learneti together,
lingered anong the »itives. Du Haidi, the Jesuit
rter, who visiteti the isiand icarly a century aiter,
ays hu found among lita tht knowledge cf the
Triaity, of Adam andi Eve, cf the fallen smate cf tht
race, and cf bapisra.

Ailar the expuision of tht Dutch
K OXINGA ESTABLRSMEW HiMbSELF

as king of the Islandi, where hoe anti bis succemsss
coniinîuod te rue bili 1683, theu bis grantison gave in

The aboie hs frem.the narrative cf Mr. John NicnhofÇ
agent Wx lb Dulcit Lai la&t Co., Xh. tais la thonl parts
aI Ùit tiew.

biis alleglanco te tht Chines. Governint ln the reign
ci Kang.tl.

The Islandi, thus uniteti ta tht Clîluese empire, bas
praveti a valuable acqui-iition. H-arrl*, nu aId writer,
says: IlFormosa i ane af the fairest anti moat fruit.
ftl caunitries of the catt anti modern travehlers but
conflrm, tiIs statement.

lit ls traversotifrram narth ta sauth by a chain ai
lofty nîcuntaine, cahleti simply <'Ta.Sh.an," Great
Mouintain, attsuining, ln sait af lis summits, an c.
VAtion Ci 2,C00 fot. Tue lofticst point, cilted"Mu-
Kang.Shuu," or tht WVaoded Mounitain, has benu
nanîcti by the English Mount liorrisan, arter the
name cf tht :aptaln aiente or tht early vessels trading
ta Tai-wan.too. These mounitaîns terni an effectuai
tt et defence for tht aborgines, who Inhabit tht

exsîcra part ai tRie Island, tivon thither by tht
Chinese, andi who have resisitid every effort ta dislotige
tbemn.

As will bc seen frorn tht map, the physicaltfentures
ai tht ttc sides ai tht Islandi are dlstincihy diufférent.
Tht sceuery lu tht easteru part la very grand. Along
-tht caast the hills risc se abruptly train the sen, andi
are se steep anti hlgh, that they appear like cvcrlast-
lng fart resses, troim that ta thq jcentral ritige il la a
succession ot mounitains anti valicys, oue range rising
above tht ather te, a great height, tht tops allen
cuvereti with snaw. Mr. McKay says, Ilapart trcrn
tht Highlands ot Scotland, I neyer saw an) thing se
grand anti sublime." Mr. Bridge says, II te outline
af the mountains is at once 'ceautiful anti fauîîastic. A
brilliant verdure clothes their sides, down which daàb
cascades, that shtine hike silver in tht tropical sun-
light." Mr. Thompson, lu bis "'Ton Ycars'Traivcls,,"
Ilium describes a scout lu this rcgioii. IlBetore us lay
a panorama ofisurpassing grandeur Tht mouintains
rose up, range above range, coveret i vith dense
forests, anti bathot in the purpie light ai sunset, their
gigantic tarins softeneti anti beautiieti by the toliage
of tht ancient tarests. Tht attractions afibis spot
were as varieti as they wero beautitul. At ane place
a mounitain strcain lcaping out ot sorte dark chabni
tumble in u tau over tht rocks anti was lest again lu
the forest, anti everywhere arounti we caulti sec that
tht sanie Power who daotheti tht stupendous nieun-
tains with a mauîtle cf cvergreu verdure embordereti
by tht sunsot with purple anti golti, hat net Icit
the minutest fissure in tht rocks without sanie special
grace ai its awn. I coulti now untierstand what the
Portuguese meant when thuey nameti tht ishanti
Formosa?' »

Mr. McKay visitoti this region in 1877, andtibus
describes it: IlBambou graves are nuinerous. 1
neyer saw anyîhing af the kinti te surpziss tht beauty
aiente near Mount Sylvia. Tait anti straight, of sky
blue calaur, tht tres stoati on tht mxounitaiu'ls side, anai
1 gaieti at tht vjewbetort ine in aniazement anti won-
der. Rattan, out ofithicli chairs, etc., are matie, grows
lu wilti profusion, anti swings ta anti irolu the breeze
like the nigging et a. ship. Creepers anti parasitical
plants are innunierable anti mako tht way difficult for
tht traveller. Tree-ferns stand in tht vallcys anti on
the bull-sides anti spreati their Reaves in surpassing

grandeut.» (To be cointed.)

JOMISU ORDIN4 TJQ(N.

MR. EDITolu-I arn an aid Scotch fariner, for
more than thirty years in this cauntry,anti na groatl>
pleascd with aur papier since you undcu-toak its mani-
agement. WVitt yeu ,?rerit ine ta crave, through yaur
columns, for more liçM'on .Romish ordwation. Few ai
aur really well-infiamct pastors are pleaseti ta give
their rea-soxs for voting in the affirmative. Ta myself,
anti many af tht dlams ta thicli I belouîg, ai Scripture
seouns te take the other sitie.

In Scothanti aur fathers taught uisto regard Popery
as a saul-u-uining religion-as tht Antichrist of tht
Apostle John--our Lard Christ's great Ilstanding
enemy," as assuming His titles, arraying itself ini
opposition ta the King thora Gd lias set on His holy
i, anti persecuting Mis people. Setting itselt

against Hini, in His propietical offlceby addipg ta, or
taking tram, His Word anti ats; in Mis priestly office
by suggesting ather niethods of atauing for sin, anti
substitutlug ather mediators ; anti in Ris kingîy office
by changing and! dispensiug tith His laws. Can it
bo a brancu of tht Christian Churcli tis head
assumes thet itleocf" Ilis Holinessi' IlOur L.ord God
tise Pope" Chris's Vice.gernt on cartis?" Can te

suppose a branch cf thc Christian Church to bc
guiity of Idolairous worship or Mary, saints, and
angcls? Can it believc in transtîbstantiation, pen.
ances, purgaaory, idolatrous nnd blaspiiemnous masses,
.rndulgences, dispensations, andi absolutions, andi the
soul.carrupting confessional? Birandli of Christ i
WVould net ai more fitting titlc bc the "lsynagogue of
Satan »1-sh-- zreat apostacy- the Ilrevellation cf that
wickcd or iawless one whoin the Lord shall coutume
with the spirit ai 1-is iiiouth, andi destroy with the
brightness of lits conting.Y

1 have only rcnd af anc Ramish ordination , it was
îîerformed by a Cardinal Vicar cf Romeî, even hoe who
as Papal Nuncio ceiebratcd the ceremany ofbaptizîng
the P'rince Inipexial cf France, nt Notre Dame in
1856. It niay, therè fore, boe prosumeti to, have beca per-
formiet in accardanco with the strictest canon. The
ivriter, D. K. Guthrie, says . lOn a Saturday af holy
wcck somo farty young men wero ta bc consecrateti
sub-deacans, deacons or prîests. The ficd by wham
1 was accomncii liat a soirowîul interest iu the
scene, for among the candidates for ordination was an
English >outh, his awn callege companion at Cami-
bridge, who, aiter rcsisting the ontreaties of parents
andi frieuds, hati talcen n. stcp frein light itt dark-
ncas. There we.saw him-palid, clad in white, with
down.cast cyes, but firai sîcp-.tdv.ncc frein his
place anxong his brother novices. Kneeling before the
thair of state on which, withîn the choir, l>atrati sat,
lie submnittcd (like the athers beote hnm> ta the strange
syllboi of having four locks ci lus fait binwn liait
shorn by the Cardinal's git scissors frein the four
sides of lii. hîcad ; with locks wcrc thon dropped with
duc soiemrtity iuta a gîlded saiver, helti by a kucel-
ing acolyte. Titis doue hc took his place witlî those
who had precedeti him, net on his knots, but stretched
eut on Rua face aîit his lcugth or the groutît, whtere
those iorty whitc.robcd figurcs lay, prostrate, motion-
less, like Sa many ç orpses, ti amîid a prefouud silence
Patrizi pranouncoti the final cansccration prayer.»

1 se, by yeux report, t.hat ai a meeting ai tht Lan-
don Presbi> ter the other day, a motion ta regard this
niummery as valiti ordination te the Christian mints-
try *as moyed bý a tev. doctot, w.ho is atsc a proies-
sor in Knax Callege. At that sanie meeting Ilin view
of tht defic-it in thefuuds ai the Cahiege » tht mcm-
tiors are asked Ilta, use.cvery effort ta increase the
subscriptions of their congregations this ycar."

WViIl tht rev. doctor have the gaodness ta cnlighten
us as ta lits reasons for regarding the Roman super-
stition as a branch af tht v'isible Church of Christ, and
se tiy ta confirai our faith in the toaching oi tht in-
stitution lie represents befe we are calleti on ta con-
tribute towards its support? A LA&YbAN.

North Oxford, pi1A Aprzl, rYSO.

E VA NGELIS TIC WVORK.

Mit. EDITOR,-I suppose there is very littie differ-
once af opinion in aur Churcli regarding the necossity
cf evangeIistic work. Even in the past history.oai ur
Church this necessity has b.en scon and acted upan,
andi in most cases with blessed.results There have
beca turnes in the past, v.heulspec7tat visitatiolns of
Gad were more manifest than at athers, and these
turnes have cafled forth spoclal efforts îin the part cf
God's people. But thore have aise been periods in
the past ltistery ai the Churci, when mnany af the pro-
fesseti people ai Gýd seemed to, bc cold and indiffer-
ont, anud whon tht pastar hati few onwhorn he coulti
lean forhelp. At such tanes specWa efforts have allen
been put forth by a tew :devoted followers af Christ
and great gaod has been donc. And 1 do net litre
refer ta the regularly recurriug porioda oi spasmodic
effort put forth by somne branches cf the Christian
Church, but ta those trnes, when, in the good judg-
ment of aur amfce-bearer, spocial efforts are realy
requireti. Our auinisters, andi those .assaciated with
theni, eau, ta somne extent, discern the signs of tht
times, whether these be semsons ai anxiety and activity
or those ai apathy andi coldness.

In thinldng avor the above subject, ut Reast in con-
nection with aur own Churcli, it appoars ta me thtat
cone cf the greatest difficulties bast hotu the lack of a
wcll organized unethod, andi regularly recognized evan-
gelists.

Ont of the great troubles in sanie cf our churches
bas been tht empîcynment af men wh hiait no ecclesi-
astical standing at afl, andi it may bo in saune cases,
îisps wha have scorno,d it altogether.

Now, ew, hs there any reason why we shoulti go out-
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ide the baunds of aur own Cliurch for evangelistIc
workers, and have this Churcli endangeresi, and saime
of aur ministers pl.sced in painfitl poiationq. 1 think
1 inight assert very liositively thâi thec là noa reniton
for such a siep. Thero is picnty ofi naterial In aur
awn Church for this wotk if il werc oniy taken advan.
tage ai. 1 have myscli r.irrledi on speciAl services
a/<,nt for thîce weeks ait n lime, but 1 shail fot du sa
again, (or 1 finitdcterire plensy of our minilsters
reaidy to lielp In su.ch wÔ,ik if they arc ohly aiuictl.
l'erhaps hl would bc bet'ir If t.ae central AlisibIy
woutd give tis vesce lin thc rnaiu'r, aind lay down sortie
ruies for future guidance in this work. If a central
cammittce wcre appointcd tn whoni gralii'u% libotîoi
milght bcoffésed. tien reqt.aa fe(r tut..aaîrr
could be furwar.kd ta ihis camimister, and thc nccec-
sary hcelp obtaîined. Satiething ihoutd be dotte in
tb. matter if aur Churchi is to keep pst-e wlth allie,
and aisa ta save ber front ciplo>ing q-iestinnahle
agendaes that aire neither certiticdl ner tasponsible. 1
think the pec. and saety ai )t,.r Church should bc a
reason for deriteî action in the masser

Ia L . BArrîSBY.

TEMIPERA dVCE NO TAY

A DOCM11i' - 't011ffl~ l'r %L«811111..
Aicohi is, like lire, a goad te .s but aî 'jad aa

ter, and Et becames us as the ., -..îrvators ai the
public health ta be on out guaru lest, througli aur
Incautiaus prescriptionl, i should gain tic riaitcry ai
any ai aur patients. The fact thait niany practitioflcrs
have ccascdl ta admanister alcohol in tiacir practicc
without any diminution in their succcss aaaght ta bc
suficient cvadcnce that is %vlolesale tllaib.natttaonl
miust be vcry prejudirual. Alol .s oas. one ai thc
many drugs whaihs lie have ai cut dapou.s, and thosc
ai us wha féei campelled to be careful an aur pre-
scription ai i necd nlot fcci ourseives enibarrasscd
for an efficaent substiaute in very nîany Instances.-
Dr. Yamis dlfàvir Hornet.

ALCOMOL UNNECFSSAItY AND NRILS

Drunkenness is anc af ihe daseases produced by
the ie ofalcaholic drink, and it cans only be curcd by
ectire abstinence -rons the drink which causes il.
This Is now generally known. Il is not, however,
equally well known thet ail intoxlcating drinks are nlot
anly unnees.rry ta persons in health, but positivcly
sn;urious. But ail who have studied the subjcct
practicaily, by physiological researcli, by cxtendcd ab-
servation and personal abstinence, will endorse the
apinion ihat strong drink is unnecessary andi injurious.
There is aiso a genecra opinion aniong persans who
have studied the physiological action ai alcohol, that
the anedicai profession labour under errar as to the
use ai aicaiol in the treatment af disease-thai it is
used wheai u.nnecessary, and irequently with the most
injuriaus resuirs. The work of te:npcrance reformers,
ihen,.is te obWan and diffuse correct information as ta
the nature and effects af alcaholic liquors, aaad the
safeîy and advantages ai abstinence. Thcy are the
truc sanutary reformers ; for temperance is amost im-
portant part ai preventive med icine. WVithout saying
a wo-d in disparagement ai ailier efforts for the pro.
motion of the public healîli, we are convinceti that
aaoîhing cauid conduce sa rnuch ta the physical ira-
provement and social cievation af the lower classes af
aur countrymen as total abstinence [rom sîrong drink.

A CHRISTIAN DRAMSELLER.

1 was well acquainîcti witb a tincere Christian mani
wbo îhoughî hie caulti conduct a public hause on
Christian principlcs. Accordingly, hic took a weii.
known bouse ai ibis kind. 1 was passing the place
onc day-, and saw the name ai my Christian friend
being painted aoier the door. Thae naine bcing an un-
usual one, I knew ai nb ailier who bore it. I passcd
in through the door, and ta my surprise there stood
my friend behind the bar. Il sa happenied that there
was na anc cIsc prosent, and I exprcssed rny astonish.
ment ai finding him in sucli a position. He appcarcd
ta be equally astonished ai any a.-tonishrauera, and
asked whetlier a Christan could nat consistentiy kccp
a public bouse- 1 replicd, I certainly coutl not do
su; andi 1 don't think you can if yau are the nman 1
judge you to bc." Ht said,' I .cannot glora'y God
in it 1 wi1 fiai remain sa 4t. Wri.le we weccîtkrg
a man nearly drunk came in, téi .th the dat.i à'f ai
sot said, "Gie us a plat o' drink, landlord." The

CI'ristiAan looketi si me andi then te tho mani. 1 saîi,.

waiuld bc casting peýrls belore swsne." Sa lie urew
ste watter ai duauh (rant the brewtrs' pump. l'tes-
caaîîy the nian saidi, in the usual drawl of th. drtnk,rd,
IlGie us a sang, latndaord." 1 locketi the landiord In
the face, and said, "lGîoriiy Cati, brother; sirg hlm
a song."l lie fuit vcr uncoinfortable, aniu doubtiast

Iwi.heti me awray i howcvcr, bo sang a verte ai the
Iweillknown hyman-

"Thee Il A louantAin filftl Wîtis bli)otihlaawn fium limrnanuel's vuins 1
Antd sinnrs li angtsi %?enrath tiat floodij Luse aIltaheir gaaiîy stAins."

iThe druakaaid staiet anad stooti up. snylngz, IlVau sing
tiait, and keep a publie hiause! Whay, 1 woîaldn'î do

tat lie loti lais cup anti m:aggered oui, saying, Il iiwonet cne herc nauN." M frienti was satisfied

*I'li bue was cleatI: anti ho thanketi God for theIdel ivcrAnce. -George lirey.
TJICl VIPIR IN4 Tui Fss47 OLASS.

One ai the littest contributions ta the lterature of
Ithe bottle whlch 1 have scen Is tht follawing: notes
%varlltn lasi week, and naw lylng before me : "IMy
dear Sir,-l amn sorry ta infarai you ihat 1 have *gain
fallens, anti atî nowv helti nt Je«eýrsîiaf Police Court,

i Sajxtia venueaidlTentlî streci. WailI you not, linGod's
jr.i'aia. '-.aal nd pay my fane antidclivcr tnc? lcase
come at t'ide. 1 wili rep.îy ycau. 1 arn sick andi

Iatisait besaite myscli." The authar of the above dis-
t rcssing note si. ynung main ai fine family fine cdu.

Icatioan, andi attractave ai-nners. île vats for a short
taune ai, studouat tin a theological semlnary. Twelve

Ihouas tefore lie was locketi up lin IlJefferson Police
1 Prison " as a strect drunkard, he was ai Dr. 1luntlng's

Il Christian flome for Inebriates,"lin Seventy-eighth
stre:. For severai weeks lie bat becai an inmate ai
thit excellent institution. Knowlng liow aiten the
wretchcd Vouth huit (allen befare, Dr. lluntlng secured
a gooti situation for hlmn ta kcep him iain the temp-
talion afi dlene»s. Belote sundown lie had shippeti
away front bis new place of employnaent, anti was
arresteti for drunkenness In thie open Street. And aIl
tbis, tue, in a young nian af gonie, refincd manners,
not yet oui ai Isiis twentics. WVhat are the lcsions ai
tti! iast texi in the ever.cniarging chapter ai damna-
tion by the drain? Severallassons. The firsi anc is
that when a drunicari lias "reformeti » ften, aind
fallen quite as allers, lie gels useti te falhirag. His will
grows weaker cvery time, like a rope that bas been
braken repeatcdly, anti Is the worse for cvery menti.
ing. lie becames liardeneti in conscience by every
blow given ta conscience. lis self-respect lias beeai
wouaded sa eiten that lie grows reckless. He lias
broken se anany gooti promises iliat lie duos nat
really beileve hlmscif when lie sigais tia pledge for the
twentieth lime. 2. A second lesson framn my (allen
friend's case is that drunkenness becames a horrible
disease. i is as anucli a self.inflicted disease as a
consumption woulti ho which was brought on by sleep-
ing an the wcî ground. This young man tells me
tlisî viacai the appetite clutclies hoiti ai lins lie is
poweriess ta resist Hc is swcpt away like a clip on
the rapids ai Niagara. Titis utter inmpotence makes
him the more desperate. Ditterly lias lie learneti
what God's word meaneth-e" Whosoi committeili sina
is the slave ai sin." What miracle the grace af Cati
rnay yet work for my pour friend, ne onie can predici ;
but up ta tbis time na efforts, prayers, or promises,
have heen ai any aail. The demon ai appetite still
hurîs thens ia tht fires andi ia the flood ; anti vteai
cast oui lac returris again with the seven ollica cvii
spirits, andi the hast state ai that man la worse than
tht fiast. 3. But there was a turne when my friend
A- was a sober boy, untainteti witb the cup. Moin
hlet cii alonte, lic was safe. He saw bis father drink
anti began ta lamper. His first glass openeti perdi-
tion ta him. Touchaag iliat fiait glass was like toucli.
irsq a victuam af yellow lever; il as fatal. Th.- lasi
dram, whicli sent lins ie a police coii vas but the
lasi dropt of lis first drink. Every day I se God's
trutil written up in mort and mort vivid lins ai fire
on the sky-" Look flot on thc wine viten i is red;
for ai tht hast il, bitetl like an adder, anid stingeth lake
a viper." Total abstintrnce is the only Gospel ai sal.
vati.n froi the honle. Wc have gai %oa pre.adl it
fruin our pulpits, and teacli it te aur Sunday schools,
aînd eniorce au in uur hornes-ihat the viper lies toaleti

jup ai terslu.- . T. i. Cu.ylr.

f ASTOR AND -*EOPLli
1101M TO A'RAP oWR CUILDREN FROM

BAD BOKA.
t'K. HIDABWY

Yeua want me te toil you haw te keels cur chîldion
frorn adîn' bati books? WVhy, fitop 'enti; that's ail.
Tiaimy way. Ifl'dcn'ttîrry boyitedo athing
I juit tell him not ta, andti hal'à the endi of h Il.li
undeastands lé. I', in îaster In my ewn housthold,
anti thoy ati knaw thas, l'in master. 1 belleve that
doctrine-..Dr. Dullai calis Ilithe headship cf mani.
lie prcached last summer a capital stimon on Ell
lie shcwed us how Cati punlshed parenta that don't
make their clîtîdren stans' round.

ju%t haw shaulti 1 go ta wark Ifi 1found that ome ci
any boys was retdirn' a dîmei naveci? WVeil, 1 will jest
teil you iîow 1 dld go ta work. 1 came lain the titasn
rmcm the ailier nîght anid lound Robert with a copy of
tise "lLetigor"I In h4s hanti. li had came Into the
house-that 1 fouand eut afterwards-wrapped round
a pair o' boots (rom the shoemakor',. lie. was a
rcadln'o aili. Il What have you got there, Roeut?»
sald 9. And lie showed nie. 1 picked tl out ofhbis
hanti soulner thtan a flash of ligistain', and thrcw Il Into
the tire. IlDon't yeti nover Ict ari sele yen a rendin'
ai any such stuff as that altin," said 1, Il r ý'ou Il hear
(rom me. If 1 catch you a readin' of(any tensational
Itratoor yau'il get a sensation from me, 1 cari toit
you. And lic knowa what that mirant. Suo people
say they dan't beîhevo in the roail. 1 do; and my boys
know It.*

IlBut, father," sasys l "Dr. liait writes for tbe
Ledgcr.'»
"Nover you mind who writes for thei 'Lediger,'"

says 1. IlYeu aln't a gain' ta mail it, net iftho angol
Gabrael wratcs for st." Andi nu more ho ain't iandi lil
warrant you that 1 sha'n'ît catch Robert with the
ILedger"I in bis bands *gin lin a hurry. And thon 1

tlid my wife thai 1 dldn'î want to ses a copy of the
idNew York Ledgr» Ila fin m bouse &gin;, and what's
more-i wouldn't.

"lhI came wrapped around a bundie of as,,"f salid
the.

"'Idon': careltfit did," saidl L "Don'îyou let aay
more ai thcmn papers caonte lite this bouse; vint if you
never gei anoîlier pair af situes. Whai's foot ta the
ainti 1 I'd ralier my boys shoulti go barefoot ail

their lives ibmn that any ai tlium sensatioatas papets
should over came under my roof. 1 .ei'îni have it,
and ilsais ail ihere lit about It." What dld she say te
that? Weil, situ didn't say nothiai'. 1 reckos that
Mais. Hardcap's too gooti a wie to say amything whien
ber husband tells ber what te do. AIai' 1 &froit hat
my boy wlI go aff and read w«»s papiers lin secret ?
Weil, 1 should Jesi liko ta see hlm do il, thatsa ail 1
guets lie wouldn'î do it more'n once. Don%' 1 think
that whcai ho grows ulieh may take te wess books?
Tlaî's wliat thc Deacan says. Blut i tell the Deacon
that's flnai omy business. hfwhous egets tobe et
age, lie chooses ta take up with bati litratoor, tha-.'& hi.
loohaut, nat mue. Besides, If yen train up a child lin
the way ie shou Id go b.woW'îdepari from Il. Thatsà
the promise, anti h reckon il's 2afe tg go on ihat. I
wotit have my children a rema' etf any fiction. Wei
ter Scott? No, flot Walter Scoat. Net a thing. Net
a single thing. They shatil reat he triath "rd aathia'
hbut the trutb se long as ihey're umader my roo. Whos
îliey gel oui thcy can do what thoy plieaso.

Tilt DILACOI4' WAY.
How wauid h go ta work te keop any chlldren <rom

reading sensational books? The best way to assswo
this question is by telling you whit 1 have dose.

The other cvetaing, contint !ite the Sitting Mral,
saw James reading a dimraiove. At lesse, 1 tbought
hiocked like adime novel. Motber had her sowint;
Jennie was working an an afghan - Tommy »as nsak
ing a set ai jackstraws out af a piet of rod cedar.
41ets have soine ftading alent»I, said 1. "James,
ycou sccm te have gaek cl f an inmtering bock
lterie, suppose you read it aieud te us." James lookêd
up wita a flushl on bis face.

"I daai'î Weieve you would caris for the., saW b.;
"lhi isnIt zquch of g book.»

IlYou're mightily inîcrested ins i:," id Tommy,
defor a bock ibat liait much of a boalç2'

ilYez 1 came,- said jenii, IIIes have some red-
uut1 alatad. Why net, James? I

111Mother wouîda'i lake tibis bock," said lie,
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"Why flot? 0 laid m<qlher.
"Oh i vois wouldn'e, that'î ail," said James. "its,

jusi atitr"
I 1 (i sn't Worth trading alouti It isn't Worth reaid.

ing rit &Il," salid Jtunie.
"lThat dot# not follow,»1 sah 1, "lby any means.

There are a god inany books worta trading that are
flot Worth toaiug alouti. But if James Ilot 10 nuch
Inîeresteed ln bis aîory te put Il oside, the resl or us
wiii forîn a teadlng circi. andi get aounething that si
Worth reading alaud."

IlOh 1 1 don't care anythlng about Il," uald James.
"I Was luit rending to gelt hrough Ille evening. If

you bave got anythlng botter on handi, tlls by ail
mens have l.» WVith that, lhe laid the booke by with
a shave that sent It half way atcrais the table.

"What shah Ie bc Pl soid] 1.
"How wouid Il do ta begin a course af history P,

~There'a aur 'hlume'1 ln the boohicase. I dan't b.
lieve that any of us civer rcad Iltîhrough. How wauid
that do?"

I thouglit ta myseif that probabiy none af us ever
wouid rend fit hrough, but I diti not say anything. 1
walted for sounc one eIse ta respanti.

l ve gaI a bully book upîstalrs," nid Tommy.
et Whaî I l ? " 1 asked.
111 Davîid Crockett' saidiTommy. I will goanti

g«t il." WVith that, and before any of us coulti decide
whether wm wanted il om note Tommny was offTupsîalrs
aflter h!s Ilbuily book.» 1le is as quick as a flash in
everything. Il provedl tn b. anc o ai r. John S. C.
Abbott's Ploneers andi Patrlots sortes.

"4Vliat Is there buily about I?" salid In Tommy,
wlien 'lie had producet il1.

IlWeil, (ailier, 1 didn'î mean to say buily; only yau
knaw that word caontes awfuily canvenlent andi I kinder
ring il in wlîlout thinking. But fitls full cf atventure,
about a feliow that livcd ln the willterness wlien the
country was ncw, and even Ohio was as wlld as an
Indian-what-do.you-call-it? I

"Reservation," sald Jennie.
"Ves, reservation," saiti Tommy.
W~hat do you say, J ames," said 1 ; Ilwlll you read

alouti for us wluile 1 go te work an the shoc.box 1 am»
making for mother?»

James sait ihe would, andti e then andi there inau-
guurted a rcading circle. WVe have kept l tupo ara,
ait wlnter; James andi 1 talcing turus in rcatiing aloud
and the neutt going an witlu their worlc. Tomumy is
qulte expert with liis knu le; and he has begged off
from the meaiing tn go an with bis carpentry. WVe
forUowed "lDavidi Crockett"I wiîiu IlDaniel Boone ;Il
and' thon look up Mn, m Brasscy's IlVoyage Roundi the
WVonld in the Yacht 'Sunbcamu'" %Vc are reading
that wiîh an Atlas, and look up the places in Ille
Atlas, and jenzie sometimes looks thiucm up further in
the Cyclopoedia and tells us more about thent at the
next trading. And 1 havý:ii't soren anything more ai
James' dîme novel. Miy way ta keep aur boys frant
the bail literature Is ta avercame cvii witiu gooti.

Ilaw can 1 flnd the dime? Wcell, 1 believe 'liai he
that dors not provide for bis own famlly Is worsm tibm
an infidel. And 1 think that il lu part of my duty ta
provide my tbuldren with gooti books andi good coin-pany la trading thein. And 1 won' ltle son mucli
wonk an uiy band that 1 catira do something for mny
awn chiidrmn It Is truc, that when we had extra
meetings througb the weck ai prayer I only wcnt ta
twe of theni'; and 1 de nlot always go in the church
sociable; and 1 have no Iodge ta go ta; ini faci I
generally spcnd my evenings nt home.' I do not know
any way in which a failier and mother can spend aIl
tbefr evcnings out, andi make ilicir cluildren canîentedl
ta, spcnd themt ai home. M- neighbours gnanibie a
little but my children do nt. ; ad on the wliole 1
would suiber bear the grumbling af my neighbours
titan ai my children.-Cérisffw. UnkA;.

CHRIST AND HIS BRETIIREN.

Thtis la a grotand of unspeakable consolation unie,
believer, with supportment in zvery condition : No
unworthinesu int theni, noa uisery upon thent, sball
ever hinder the L-erd Christ from owning them, andi
apenly avowing thor a be Him breibren. Hie is a
brother borr. for the day of trouble, a Redeemer for
the fnlendiess and fatherless. Let their miseries be
what thty Witt, He will be ashamed aof none but of
th.mt who are asliamed af im an»d His ways, wberl
pereeîd andi reprozcbed. A little wbihe wilil cleur
up great u.sakts. Al the world mliail secatt l1ai

day whom, Christ wi<lh own j andi i wlhi b. a pTeat
surprisal wluen muen shaîl luear Illin cai tliem breibren
whomt they buatelle andi citeemeti as thie cfrscourlng of
ail things. lie dclii Il, Indeeti, already by lits word s
but they will net attend tlaenunto. But at tht lait
day, lthe> shail bath sc andi ltar whether tliey wlll or
no. Andi herein, 1 su>., lies the great consolation ai
believers. Tii. world rejccts thuem, It aa bc their
own relations ticapise them-thcy are persccuteti,
hated, neproncheti; but the Lard Christ s flot
ashutmediofthaern. lie will not pasi b>.them because
the>. are Iloor anti ln raga-it mu>. be, reckoned (as lie
Ilimsehi vrai (or tliem) among malefactoni. The>.
mu>. sec aia tbe wisdom, grace, and love cf Ccd ln
tbis malter. Ilis grcat design int the incarnation of
lits Son witm, ta bring film into, thut condition wherein
lie might naturally cure for Ilhem as tlicir brother;
that le miglit nat be ashameti cf îlîen, but b. sensi.
bie ai thecir wisuts, thetr state andi condition in ail
thinga, andi sa be aiways reati> andi inctl ta nelteve
them. I.et the world now talce ils course, anti the
men thliceof do theïr warsî , let Satan rage, andi the
powers cf heit bc stirreti up against them; let thiem
font heons mth repronch anti accru, aund covcr îhcm
ail aver with te flth anti dirt cf their faire imputa-
tions; Ietîiaemt bring theni lutta ragot inta dungeons,
tinta deuthl- Christ tames in the nlisi ai ail ibis
confusion anti says, "Surely these are Mly breibren,
the chiltiren cf IbIy Father," anti lie beconîca thesr
Saviaur. And tisi la a stable fouindation of comfit
anti supponment in every condition. Antiare wenfot
taughît aur duly aise hercîn, nimeiy, lot ta bc athameti
of Hlm or of His Gospel,aor cflan> one that bears Him
image? The Lord Christ imnow Ilimself Inthat cen-
dîtion, that evcn the wotsî of mnu esîcm il an honour
ta own Ilim , but, indet, tht) are no less asharneti
cf Ilim titan they woulcl bave bcrî wbon lic was car-
nying Ilms tross upo îî:f ilhuldtics, or banging upon
the tret; for of everyîhing that lie bath in tuas world
tbey are ashainti- lt Gospel, His ways, lits wur-
ship, 4-is Spirit, Hlm maints, tlicy are ail cf thuemr the
objecîs of their mcorn ; anti in thetse tbings l is the
Lord Christ mn>y be truiy honourcti or be tiespiset.-
Owen.

BE OF COOD CURER.
Thtouji t:ngled bard lafe'a 1ntMai ny bc,

Ani earty wcue i,
The silent touch of FilLer Trne

Sanie day will suit: unde il,
Then, darling, trait;
Nothing [S lat

In the light Ihat shines forever.

WC famin ai heari, a frienti is galte
We cîtafé ai tht wold'à barsh dnllhng;

Wce tremble ai sorrows on every aide,
At the mnyriad wsys af killlng;

N'et gay WC *Il,
Hfa sparrow (aUl,

The Lord kecpeth ceuzit (crever.

lie keepeth cotint. '%Ne cornte, we go.
We specu1le, tait ad (alter;

Blut the maslle in tarit of wcai andi woe,
Goti only can ïive or altc-r;

lie sendeth 'liht,
lie sendcth igli,

Anti change goes an forever.

Wh not take iife with cheerful trust,
ý4ith failhin the strengtb cf weakncss?

The siendereat dalsy trils hrtd
Wlth courge and with meeknes;

A sunny lace
llath; holy grace,

Ta woo the &un forcver.

Forever and ever, nu> darling,.Yes-
Gootiness anti love ame undying11;

On. tlle troubles snd cares ai catth
Aie Winged fram the firît for flylng;

Our way WC plough
lai the furrow Ilnow ;

Buti aift the lling anti growing, thtes "f;
Soit for tht ruaI, but sun for the les!-

Anti God keepeti watchb (crever.
-Mary M. Do*e.

EXPÀERIENCE A4ND TIIEOLOGY.

Althougli there hs cuti> ane d00r ta, the kingdom cf
heaven, there is rnany an entrance ta scienîiflc dlvi.
nity. There is tue gale ai fret inquîry as Weil as tht

gaieai pirtua witflluuss.Andi althoupgh there. are
excepîlonal ina-tauces, on te whole we can predici
whai school the uew..comer îwill joint by kîuowing the
Aqor through wbhich lie entereti. If fromn the wide
fields ai spectulation be lias sauntereti inuide oi the
sacred enclosure; if lic is a laisîcnian wh, lias been

curnieti captive t'y te docutlienîary demanstrition-or a pot who lias been aireeteci 1'> the spiritual &en-
timent-oc.- a phlît. oihuer %d' lus hal ien wbn aveu b>.
the Churistiant lictiy,.ni wio lias iaus matie a bale.
beanted entrant-c within the prerincts l( tht faiîiu-he
is apt ta patronize liant auspeli l) wluich ho lias giveut

bits accession, andi, like Lleniens Alexu.ndnintis, or
fluga Grotius, or Alphuonse de Linuantine, ho wiil join
that school whiere laiste and neason ailennate with
revelatian, anti wluere ancient ciassirs anti modern
sages are acarcèl>. suborditaute te tue nI en wba spake
as lb.>. were mnovei b>. the Ilai> Glinumt.» On the
cîluer hanti, if "fl1etng (rom the wrath la, corne»"
tîtraagi tht crevice cf moine Il t.titful siying," hie bas
struggled i nto enouglu cf knewîcdge ta, caini lits con-
science anti Xive lititi pence with beavent Ilue oracle
whhch assurei lis spirit will bc te hlm unique tin ils
nature anti supreane in ls aullit>. anti a debior ta
that scharne ta whicb ho nives bis ver>. self, 11ke
Augustine, anti Cowper, anti Chuainens, lic wull join
thai schaol whuere tcvelation Is absolute, anti whcre
"Titus saitli the Lard " utikes an endi ai cvery muai-
ter. Anti withcut alieging thai a long process of
pensonal iclîcitutit is tht onl>. niglit commencement cf
tb. Chrnistian life, diis wortby cf remark iliat the cou-
verts whose Clunlstinnity bas ilium commenceti have
usuai>. joinet lat theoiogical school wli, ln Il it-
vation work,u makes least accounit cf an Pnt mail
account cf Goti. jcremy Taylor, anti Il. %amond,and
Biarrow, were meut tho made religion tb'etr busuness;
but mtli tht>. wcre men who regardeti r1igion as a fe
for Cati raller than a1 hfli front Cut, ant in whose
wnitings recognitions of. Divinet unercy anti muollement
anti strengîhening grace are cornparativcly faii and
rare. But Blolton, anti liun>an, anti Thuomas Goond-
win, werc men tebo, fouis i àregiun of carcicamness an
ignorance, were conduIîeti thruugh aî long andi dark-
ling labyninîli af seli celitu.it.1 andtiatrd miser, and
by a way whlch tht> kncuv uic: went brouglîl out ai
hast an a bnighî Ianding place of assurance .'lnt praise;
andi, like Luther int lte previatas century, ant i ke
Halyburtan, anti Wliitrteld, anti Jonathaun Etiwnrdî,
in thie age succeeding, the strang sense of thueir own
tiemerit led iîcan ascnibe the hîappy chuange, fromt
fursi to hast, ta the savcrcign grace anti goand Spirit ai
Cati. I was in deep contrition anti mut.. anguisli ai
seul that Owcn's carter began ;anti tît creeti which
is prc.crnhîtentiy tht religion of"I broken litants"I b.
came bis sysîem cf theology.

"Cailtren, live like Ulaistians; 1 Ir-ive you the
covenani toe cd upon." Sucla was tht tying exhiorta-
lien cf him wlao proîccctid se wcll Englanti anti the
Albigenses; andi " the covenant I was the food wiih
wbich the tievout lieroic livem af tbat godly tinie were
nounisheti. Titis covenant was tht sublaime staple of
Owen's tbeology. It suggcstedti îpics for lits Parlia-
mentary sermois ;-"A Vision of tinchaugeable
Mlercy," anti "Tht Stcatifasîncss cf P'romiscs." i
attracti hlm ta ihat book in tc Bible lu which the
federal economy is especially unfaltiet. Anti, wheîlier
discoursing an the eternal purposes, or the extent ai
redemptiout-whether expounting tht niediatorial
office, or tht work of tce sanciifying Spirit-branches
cf ibistre af lite reappear ineverytreatise. In sucli
discussions sme mnay imagine that thcre can bc.
tbing but barren spel-Ilaiion, or, at tht best, an
arducus anti transcentienial theosophy. Hawever,
when îbey cerne tu examine for ihcîuîselves, the>. will
bc astonisheti ai tht mass ai scripturil autbonity an
wbich tbey are baseti; andi, unhess wc grcatiy erre
tht>. wlU fint hem peculiai>. subservieni te spiritual
improvement anti instruction in riglateousaicss. Maty
wriiers have dont more for the dcîails of Christian
conduci; but for purposes cf lucart-discipline anti for
tht nunture cf dcvout affcions, there as little unin-
spireti authorship quai ta the more practical publica-
lions of Owen. Int the lie cfa Christian philosopher
late>. departet, it is menîdonti thai in bis latter timys,
besics the Blible, he reati nothing but IlO wen on
Spiritual Mintieduess,» anti the "«On> Hynins ;"
andi wc shaU neyer despaur cf the Christiant>. of a
country which finds numenous readiers for bis IlMedi.
litions on the Glory cf Christ,-" anti lias IlExposition
cf the Hundreti anti Thinîieîb Psaim."-Vorhl >tiuk
Rcvîlrt'.

IT seais ta us tn bc slow progress, but ibose wha
are ai work for Protestantisui in the emipare of Ausînia
cotant il. a decidect ativance ta: it is now concedeti
thai Ifan>. ont anay invite fnuentis In bis own ùmnîly
religlous services," and.ual bc a law.brcalcer.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 7,1880.

THE MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY.

A S most of our readers are aware, the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, meets this year in Montreal on the second
Wednesday of June, at half-past seven p.m. It
would be well for all who propose to be present on
that occasion to communicate the fact to the Rev.
R. H. Warden, Montreal, as soon as possible, so
that arrangements may be made for their accommoda-
tion during the session of the Assembly, and the ne-
cessary documents be sent to them to permit of their
availing themselves of the reduced fares on the differ-
ent lines of travel, as will be seen in the advertisement
in another column.

PRIVATE CHARACTER AND PUBLIC
TRUST.

T HERE is nothing more common than to hear it
affirmed that in seeking men for public trust, or

in putting them into public offices, the community
has no right to inquire into their private characters or
to make any serious deficiencies to be found in these a
reason for withholding public confidence, or for refus-
ing to bestow that honour and influence justly due to
superior ability, which would otherwise be freely and
frankly rendered. Private character is, it seems, so
sacred that it is in no case to be seriously meddled
with, so that if a man is fairly competent for the per-
formance of certain kinds of work, we are given to un-
derstand that it is something very like persecution to
refuse him the position on the ground that his private
morals are loose or that his personal habits are not
what would stand the test of any very tolerable stand-
ard of excellence. Now, we altogether protest against
the principle involved in this way of talking. In
nany cases it has greatly helped to keep shameless
vice in countenance when this has been associated
with intellectual ability, while it has tended to lower
the general tone of morality, by the worthless being
honoured, and the immoral promoted to positions of
trust and emolument. It is quite true that mere re-
spectability of personal character is not all in all, and
that it would be exceedingly absurd and short sighted
to put an incompetent blockhead into a position, the
duties of which he could not discharge, simply because
his private morals were pure and his general conduct
unimpeachable. But, while this is the case, it is still
beyond all contradiction that in a state of society in
any measure approaching to what it ought to be, the
personal character of those who seek to be leaders will
not only be carefully scrutinizeU, but moral excellence
will always be an important factor in determining the
amount of confidence to be reposed and the degree
of honour and admiration to be rendered. In all
private arrangements and transactions this is taken as
a matter of course, and is rigidly acted on by all who
have a due regard to their own interests. No mer-
chant cares to have in his employment the drunkard,
the gambler, the rake or the reprobate, even though
he may be one or all of these himself. He has learned
that intemperance, rakishness, etc., are not safe or pay-

ing qualities in his subordinates and, therefore, if he
is wise, he does not say, "so long as they do my work
I don't care what they are," for he knows that if their
character is bad, his interests are either suffering
already or will do so*very speedily.

Instead of such a rule being less rigidly applied to
public servants it ought to be more so, and, indeed,the
extent to which it -is so used may very well be taken
as a gauge of the current morality and an indication
of how general opinion and practice tend. The noble
people will be nobly represented and the moral will
generally be found in much the same position. If
the base, the intemperate, the tricky, the false and the
licentious are found in places of trust and honour, it
must be taken as an indication, in a free country, that
they are a fair average representation of the morality
of those who have chosen them, and who, so far, re-
gard them with confidence and honour. And yet, if
this is so, and that it is is beyond all reaonable
question, are we not forced to some rather unpleasant
and humiliating conclusions, as we-all over this
continent-contemplate those who, after all due pro-
cesses of constitutional winnowing have been gone
through, are to be spoken of and treated as the "finest
of our wheat ?" Of the humblest township councillors
up to the highest office-holders in North America, is it
to be said in general "They are, mentally, competent-
and, morally, respectable ?" In very many cases this
can truly be affirmed ; but, in very many more, it is
notoriously and unblushingly the reverse. People
have no need to be either censorious or suspicious
before coming to such a conclusion. It is acknow-
lçdged on all hands, and in too many instances it is
even defended. "Yes, he's a drunken, worthless
reprobate ; but he does the work we chose him for
efficiently and well." "His private conduct is, we
know, a perpetual scandal; but what have we to do
with his private character so long as he attends to his
public duties ?" " Morally he is tainted to the core,
his mouth is full of oaths and his life is a record of
social villanies ; but he is very clever and speaks
well." " Yes, he lies dreadfully ; but has he ever be-
trayed the public interests ?" And so the deprecating,
apologetic, or positively laudatory phrases go the
round, and councillors, aldermen, reeves, mayors,
members of Parliament, etc., etc., have, not only their
private, though ostentatious, iniquities condoned and
pooh-poohed, but have them even made so sacred
that the slightest reference to their existence as a bar to
office is too often denounced as far worse than the worst
thing condemned, and far more indicative of a bad
heart and a worthless character. And so it comes to
pass that professedly religious men are not only in
many cases represented -by rakes, but are often found
moving heaven and earth to have these elected ; that
sober men put drunkards upon their ticket ; that foul-
mouthed blasphemers are patted on the back by those
who claim to have the fear of God before their eyes,
and that fathers of families, and patterns at that, often
rather chuckle than otherwise over the escapades of
their favourites, though these escapades have issued
in homes being laid desolate and in lives beingblasted
for ever more. Nobody at the present time in the
slightest degree acquainted with public life or public
men, whether in Canada or te States, would ever
affect to call such representations into question, but
the veto is always ready and the hackneyed excuse is
thought always sufficient, "Private character has
nothing to do with public trust." "He's a worthless
man, we allow, but an able councillor; a drunken re-
probate, but a clever alderman ; a swearing ruffian,
but a capital reeve ; a swindling trickster, but a' first-
rate mayor ; a convicted seducer and an impudent
liar, with a brow which has long since forgotten how
to blush, but an able M.P., and a highly honourable
man;" "a"-but there is no use in completing the sen-
tence. It can be duly rounded off with an et cetera, to
suit each individual experience. Is this what ought to
be? We very much more than doubt if it is. And sure
we are it is not what will be when Christianity has as-
sumed its righitful position, and Christian morality lias
corne to exert its proper influence, and to assert and
maintain its regal and rightful sway.

PERIODJICAL WAILINGS.

P EOPLE of a certain type of nmind are kept in a
chronic state of agitation over their neiglibours'

consistency, and seemingly can find no relief except in
more or less covert lamentations about the sad
bondage in which some live, and the sad dangers

to which others are exposed. The trouble seems to
be always with them in a more or less latent con-
dition, but sometimes it breaks out, like measles or
whooping-cough, into a ferment of more than usual
activity, and, of course, at such seasons makes the pa-
tients more than usually uncomfortable, petulant,
and perverse. The symptoms are varied. With
some, John Calvin and all his belongings constitute
the special bete. noir, so that when the fit is on them
the slightest reference to that grand old Reformer is
sure to set their pulses up twenty degrees and make
them actually red in the face, if not purple. Of
course, they have never read a word of what John
Calvin has written, but they have been told that
he was an awful man, who held opinions of the
most soul-destroying character, and did things at the
very mention of which the heart of every Christian
is moved to the most righteous indignation. They
dwell with special emphasis and unction upon the
part he took in the death of Servetus, and seem to,
find peculiar pleasure in having it set forth that
this murder 'was the natural and necessary result of
the Reformer's theological opinions and of his gener-
ally gloomy and blood-thirsty ways and works. It
is something for which to be thankful that this busi'-
ness of Servetus is apparently the one dark spot in
Calvin's life, even in the estimation of his enemies-
for with all their grubbings among old manuscripts,
and all their cookings and caressings of old ex-
ploded slanders, none of them have been able to find
anything else which could with even a show of de-
cency be formulated into a charge against the moral
characterandreligious consistency of the great French-
man-the latchet of whose , shoes not one of them is
worthy to stoop down and unloose, and the logical con-
sistency and scriptural character of whose theological
system they have all as little been able either to ex-
pose or to explode. Of course, every one competently'
acquainted with the history of this Servetus episode-
knows that it is anything rather than unquestionablet
that Calvin was the chief actor in the tragedy or theý
chief prompter to its being' enacted. The struggle in.
that case was one far more of politics than of theology,.
andhad Servetus and his Genevan sympathizers got.
the mastery, their opponents would have fared as;
hardly as he did.

The fact is, however, that this everlasting ringing:
of the changes upon "poor Servetus " is not so muchi
in order to hold up to universal execration the mant
Calvin and his persecuting. tendencies as to have it.
believed that all was the result of his theology andi
that in the nineteenth and every other century as well
as in the sixteenth, Calvinism is another name for
everything that is base, bad and intolerant.

We are not the apologists of John Calvin, and have
no desire to screen him from any condemnation he
may justly deserve. He was brought up in the bad,
corrupting, and intolerant school of Rome. He lived
in an intolerant age, and fought with enemies to
whom assassination and legalized murder, as well as
calumnious caricatures and cooked and mutilated
documents, were the most ordinary as they were
thought to be the inost legitimate implements of in-
tellectual and party warfare. It was therefore not
wonderful if even such a mind as his did not shake.
itself entirely free from all the evil influences of early -
education and life-long surroundings, or that in the-
sixteenth century this quasi monster did not exhibit:
all the liberality and tolerance which are anything:
but universal even in the nineteenth. But let us
whisper in the ear of those who are far more anxious,
to have a brickbat to throw at nineteenth century Cal-
vinism, than to have a solemn sentence of condemna-
tion passed upon the intolerance and cruelty of the
sixteenth century Calvin, that there are two sides
even to that Servetus affair, and that i'-is now pretty
well settled among competentjudges that Calvin "did"
not "burn Servetus " after all ! It is, to be sure, not
of the slightest consequence except as a matter of an-
tiquarian curiosity, but that "other side of the shield "
could easily be given and perhaps somie whio have re-
nounced Calvinism and ail its works, would be aston-
ished both at its colour and character. In the meantime
it is flot well to be too foolish, or too eloquent, or too
pathetic, or too objurgatory, over " the poor victim of
Caivin's intolerance." Those wlio hld by that sys-
tem of 'truth usually for shortness called Calvinism
do so nlot because it is of Calvin, but because they
find it in the epistles of Paul, and in the sayings of
Christ ; and if anyone fancy that that system is to be.
scattered to the winds by cry ing, " Calvin burnt Ser-'
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vetus,» or that li atiherents cars b. ilmnceti andi
put Io shame by any such schoo!.boy foi!y,ithey rr
wantierfuliy mistalcch. Il Pour ServQtus " anti Ilpour
Atkenlicad,"-as the twiri viclims of Calvinistie mid
i>resbyterlan persecution fnd lntoieranc,-may bc
allowcd a resi for a tilte, though even If ail thiat
bas bc asserîcti about îhrni couiui bc pruveti, as
lt cari not, fi wossld not folaow ehîher that Cahvlnisr,î
was (aise, or that Calinisis, espccialiy whtn tlsey
take the shape ai lmrsbylthis, wes't or are elîlser
glcomy fanaîlcs or blood.îblrsty bigots andi bravos.

Anoîher phase of ibis agitateti nxicîy about otiser
people's cc-ntisienc> generaily isskes thefovin cf piinlisi

.Jetemiact , ver the crushlng andi cramping influernce
of writte., reeds andi Confessions. The amounit cf
declamatlon expend0-l upon this supposed Iriiquity bas
been positively marvellaus, andi evcn yet st bas ncî
quite disappeatreti. Witt those gooti friendi wha rire
>o Impresslve ln ibis line, tel us hoas tlsey coultit even
imagine a Chrisian nsari without %s creeti cither writ.
ten or oral, or a Christian Church wllch 41d netrtest
on soine dogmatic substratum or credo, saore or
Icas substantial ? The Clsurch cf Chrst, i lit tu bc
hoped, ls flot a mere debatlng club, nor lts rnnstcrs
more Il truth seecers Il whîh wbosa cverythIng Is vague,
shadowy, and unsctîtle, ta bc iselti to.day and Lrown
aside to.snarrow, au th~i whim, cf the heur niay clic.
taie I bas gencrally beca thougliî that they hatil
not only soughî tihe trsvth but F'at founti hi, asnd thai
ihey had somethhng ta teacis belore they professed io
b. teachers.

Corne naw, frientis, don't b. tio foolish ln your
denuticiationontcreeds, and flot toa un charitable ln your
insinuations about thé Presbyteria-nism cf the Con.
fessions of Faiîh not bcing the l'rcsbyterianlsm cf tht
preseat day. At Icast when you are nti il, you mighi
do a huitt sn the wasy cf preof. %%e have hall mue
assertions of tht Icint sa frequently paradeti thai like
depour deisr Arcbbisbop Lyncis's 1 demonstrathons" Q?)
thcy become slighsîly tiresosse, flot te say monctonous.

There are otiser sympîcîsîs cf tise diseasie we spenk
cf whi-.iî we have not space to notice ai present. AI[
in due trne. - _____

Tur, Synoti cf Toronito andi Kingston will rnet in
Si. James' square Cburch, Toronto, on Tuesday, tht
i i eh lit., ai half.past sevcn p.rn.

REctivziD, aid fonwardcti ta Mr. WVard, the foiiow-
lng subscripions for relief cf destilute la Asiaiic
Turkey : Previouslyackncwledgcd,$42; Ale:. Taylor,
Dromorv-, $5 ; A Weil WVistser, S:«; Rev. T. Fenwiclc,
Meiis,$2 ; Col. Hauliaine, Peterboro, S:o: total, $71.

CONTPIBUTIONS cf members of St. James' square
cangregation, Toronto, for debi on Ordinary Fund of
Knox College : Hion. Oliver Mcwrat, S5o ; Mr. Robt.
Kilgour 5o; Homs George Brown, Sica; Mms Dr.
Burni, $sc; Mr. Lachlan Livingstcn, $2o. Rey.
Principal Cavcn,$Ioo; Thomas Kirkland,$io; Rcv.
John M. King, $110. Total, $450.

Trn Board of tht Upper Canada Bible Society, ai
a special meeting helti on tise cvening ofithe 301h ult.,
very wisely agreeti tu rescinti ils former resolution
about a chan'c in 'tht place of holding tht ana» dl
meeting of tht Society. It 1:Il now b. understooA~
that that meeting takel place, acccrding ta tht original
arrangement, ia St.J ames'square Presbytetian Church.
This is as it ougbî to L

AT a meeting cf convocation of University College,
Toronto, tcit on Fniday, tht 23cd uit., by requisition,
the question cf giving publicity to tht proceedings of
the Senate was discusscd. There was a very large ai-
tendan<ce and a grcài deal cf interest nmanitested in
the question. There was ans unanimity on the ques-
tion cf givin,; publichty, but there was a di«ference as
ta the extent, anti as tu the mianner. Airer tht mak-
ing of motions anti amnidunents, andi thse withdrawat
cf the same, an.d tht further mhcing ai Motions, i
was finally agrted ihat a memnoriai be sent te the
Senate setisg ot tise desire of convocation to have
poiiy given td t tencets proceedings, but Ieav-
ing tht exteont and sanar of giving it te bc~ settieti by
the Senlat. _______

THIn irsi sensation in the new B3ritish Parliament
bas been thet efusai, et Mr. Urmdlaugb, the messiber
elect for Northsampton, ta, taire the necessary oath, =~
the pIea ilbat lie ha an al.heist pure andi simple, and
cant tiserefore taire any oath or maire any affirma-
tioni thirnvolves belief in thse existenice of a Xmmdna

God. It lsveryhlkely <lbat Mr. Uralaugb's sent will bc
dccred vatant. ln duiti case, t is undcrstuo t <aihe
will prcéent hiieîf for rceieection and thlt eexpecis
lie wil do fur the atiisis whéit Daniel O'Connell did for
the Roman CAtholics by bis peruistentî re.clections tir
tht Couny of Ciare. h dots nott fow. Indceqd,we
rather suspect that llritdiauXh will fiit Iimscif lefi out
an the cold tir 1-c cuis tu be, both on nccount of bis
opinions andi practlce, for lit bas been too alte andi
100 discreditably belote tise courts to bc madie a hcro
or a martyr of.

Tix litlii.sx Il Wittseil I bas the following jsily
complimentary notice of the Roy. J. MIcEwen's Nor.
mal Clast Outlincs, littely pssbllhcd nt tis office, andi
malleti fret la any part of the continent on reccipi of
price : Il Wc recoinmenti iitle work of i s 2 pages
ta Sabbat:i school supctintendents andti lachers. It
sa inférlor ta none of the helps aircstdy provitt-d, andi

superlorto0 ery many. Tris prfcc hs 3o cents in paper
cavcrs, andi in cloth So cents. Wua suggest to.îhe
author that as the book is entircly non.sctarmstn, its
spherc of usefuiness milîit bc wscuned by thcorn;lson
of' Prlesbyterian' (rosin tht tille. Otîser denosaina-
lions, we atra sure, arc ln necti of just such a help as
titis j but the title suggests ai e'nce that ibis book là
Presbytcrlan in tIse sense of bcbng denomninational,
whereas It là only Prcibytcrian ln the seniz of belng
tharoughly Christian andi evangelical."

OOKS AND ÏAGZIIKËB.
St. Nviclectas for Miay.

IlSt. Nichalas; <lor bMay is as brigbî andti nlercsting
asever.

Jfistopy of the City of !rW, Y~ork.
New York : A. S. Partes & Ca.

Part VI. of the second volume of ibis wark is chiefly
occupieti wiîb party and family skcetches of tise perioti
imsnediaîcly following tht peace: cf 1783.
The lVestniiiser Tea cher.

philidephis z Preabylelau Bard. Toronin:- J ames

The Mlay number supplies clear and pointeti ex-
position of the Bible and catechistn tessons for the
month.
Thte Standard Serieç.

New 'oxk : 1. K. Funk & Ca.
In No. x 2, Class D. i, cf ibis series, we bave tise

firsi volume af IlKnighî's Popular History cf Eng-
lati." The work will be completed in tigii volumes
à*. thirty cents cach-th is $2.4o for a work usually
soRi éa $-.S, and $25. Thsis bistory is allowed un a!l
hands ta bc ihe best for the guttural reader; and the
present publishers are doing the public a most valu.
able service. %Ve are sure that many thousantis cf
people in crdinary circssnistances wull avait the isclves
of tht opportuniiy thus given them of securlng a work
wlsil:h only the rich or professianals cculd tornierly
asfford ta buy.
Scib»cr<s for May'.

"Scribner's" for bay containsthe first of a stries of
articles which sbould bc interesting ta Canadians, and
iargcly increase tise sale cf the magazine in tht Domtin-
ion. hI is writîcn by Rev. Dr. Grant cf Kingston, and
is entitieti, IlTht Brave Days cf Ôld." To be tollawed
front tht saine pen by articles on IlTise Political and
Social Histcry ;" "The Dominion ;" "Tht North-
West ;" "lThe Prcseni P~osition .'nd Out-Laok;" alsa
paper by Charlts H. Farahan und Chats de Kay,
un special features cf Canada,-ncluding a finely
illustraîed accouaI cf the picturesque city cf Quebec ;
a paper on tht Ursuline Convent in that city ; andi
probably thr -nsst compiete description cf the won.
ders ai tht L- denay River yet printed, written by cne
who has thoroughhy explored its beautics, ini a canat,
from, source ta outiet.
Letters mi M/e Aiig.i.-sradl Foly.

hJy A. Mlalachi. Truoc, N.S.: lierbeit àýçConnell.
Issu.

in these letters Hinism is handled without gloves,
though, petbaps, some cf tht tsrm-, eriployed, are
stronger than courtesy could jut.sfy or good ute
coulti adopt. WVc must acicncwledge that it is diffic'ult
-to keep qu~ite a serious fact *hrn tht demonstration is
goirZ forward that we Anglo-Saxons are the long lot
te. tribes, tisai the Cels are Canaanitts, and that
Queet, Victoria là descendeti front King Dav-;d. W.

.wnose every one bas bis hobby, miore or lets harm-

less, but SurelY ihere la no use ln anyone riting i
csrtually tu deats. 1f it comiorts anyoneiat believe
Illat %tison le n the cîsair of Etiward tht Confesser I
reAlly the vcsy article tisi serveti Jacob for a pillow
a long lima mago, ant iti the tugier cf Zedekiah or
soute other bodly artually was sarrIclIl ta an Irish
jsrincié on Tara's ill, why. so e it . In such a uti,
scrluus worid as ibis is, wiîb so màch ta bc done, and
sri ltile time tu do it la, tîsere.ts surely sninl tenson
fot righting over such a niatter, fir leso for Ioshng one's
temper about 1<. If we are ail Israelites acc-'rdlng tu
tise nest, Most Oius Witt Çsd it seny difficul. ta uyt.
ravel tht asysieties cf aur dlffcreni genealogical <rets,
for <litre lias been a strange înixing of tise blood gc.lng
on witls mint cf or ancestors, (jr, a. least two mtil.
lennii, il flot lur a ge'nti deAl langer trne.
Tir Sacramrvs4. p.f ile Nrew Testanient.

DIy C.C1171e 1à. Armsîsiong, li.>D. Ntw Volk s A. C.
Armisitong & Son. Tuoate a Ilat & Rawîinscn.

Sa far as we have bcen able ta examine Dr. Arm.
strong's book on the sacramenîs I:it sSs characterited
iisroughoui by great carcfulness la writhng, a Judîcial
anti judiciaus siit wiiich neyer seeks to make the
most of any roint th'.t tells ia faveur cf the vicw
adopteti, anti neyer liciates to give credit ta ihose
wvho are mcii lccenly cpposcd, for honesty of purpose
nti respectabilitycof acquirement ; antIbihs, ccmbhned
wîîh a mnily ouîspokenncss, la tht advoracy of the
ordinary lacdabaptli vhcw cf the ont sacransent anti
tht ordinssry P'rotestant one cf the oilser. Tht whole
field 'râverscd ; not always, perha>is, la the moit at.
trasctive mariner possible; cvcr passage bearing on
the stîbject untier discussion là examinrt, dhfficultles
are nci shitkcd, and barsh language la scancely, If
:ver, emplteI Ont great recommendatica of tht
volume la <bat % là writtcn la a popular style, hà fret
.rem tîseologicai trchntcalîiis, andi supplies withiss
reasonable ccmpass wlsai many intelligent Poedo.bap.
tists anti Presbyterians may have been seekint for,
anti without success, to behp thisna their discussions
wiîh tisir neighbours,as Weil as in meeting the dificul-
lies wbich may have sometimes arisen in tIhe course cf
their cwn study of tht Scriptures or la the review cf
those doctrines mosi surely believeti amcng thein.
T/he izpth Ce;tuy : a Hlistory.

hly Robert NMaeýcnzie. London: T. Nelson & Smn.
Toronto: Cîoughcr, linos.

This t,>ok is neither a texi bock nar a work of te-
ference, but iî là mare readable ihan i could possibly
bave been made if in eiihtrof these twa foris. ltii
a stries ci histerical sketches, tht topical arrange.
ment cf which interfères as litIle as possible with
cbronalogical aider. Chapter I. is headeti IlTht
Opening cf tht Century.» Untier ibis htad we have
-rrobably becaustit eclipses all ccniemporary events
-an anirnateti accoui cf tht French Revolution with
iii causes anti coasequences; anti Chapter IL. is, for
a similar reason, we suppose, headeti IlNapalton
Bonaparte!' These two chapter, with a short ont on
tht Il Congresi cf Vienna II maire up Boaok Fini. Tht
first chapter o1r Bock Second deals with tht socipl

condition of l3nitain ia the tarly years cf the century,
anti is followed by a chapter on tht Reform Bill, two
on tise IlRedrcss cf WVrongs," such as IlTht Test
Actin I Catholic Disabiities, ' "I Stavery," etc. Chapter
VI. cf this second book is occupied with I Our %Vars,"
Chapter VIL anti VIII. wiiis the 'IlVictnies cf
Peace,» anti chapter IX. with IlChristian Missions.
Pcrhaps this subject has neyer belote been s0 fulîy or
se fairly deali with by a secularhistorian. Tht author
places Chiristiasn Missions" lai the foremost rausk cf
powers destineti ta change the face oi tht world,» anti
with a fulnels scarcely tu be expccted la a woî'i cf
tht kinti describes ibeir crign, progrels, sind present
eirecîhveness, giving numerous illustrations of their
success. WVe cannol in sucis a notice as this gi.ye even
the mesi aseagre staiement cf tht contents af this
book. Book Second ccntains ibree chapters besides
those wbich we mentioned, and tihen cornes Bock
Thirti which asncng a varieiy cf important subjects
devc.,es a chapier te the Amnerican Civil %Var and an-
cîher to, tht Papaicy. M. Mackenzie is a facie and
vigercus writer, a mature thinker, anti a warm advc-
cate of judi%:Ious palitical neform antruce su<:ial pro.
greis. Tht book contains 46o pages octavo ; il is
beautifully printed anti bandsomely bound. lu ought
tu malte ifs way lint townshsip libraties, mInt the
libranies; cf Institutes, andt also int a position wbich
la still mcre honcurable because nmore limittd lra is
range cf selecticu-the home library of tis ww.kizig
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,C-HOIGE ITRAPURU.
A KéIGU 7T 0F 7'11E XIX. CENTUR Y.

av xIv. m. r. non, Auratox or l "Pronuix 35o T AitN&s?."

It will flot bc su¶pposed flint i 1aldane wsxs cither blinti or
indifféstnt during the long monîlis ln which Beaaumtont, lilce
a skil<ul engineer, %vas making his regular approaches te the
fair lady -Ahom hie woultl win. lie eariy furesaw what op-
peareti ta fim wouid bc ths: inevitable re>lt. and )-ci, an .jite
of ail bi% fortitude, and i t frequency witlî which hae assureti
himsicif that it was naturel, that il mie best, that Il was riglit,
that ibis pecriess 'roman should wed a mani of Beaumunt's po-
sition anti culture, stili that gentleman's assured Jeliberate
etivance was like the slow andi torturing contraction of the
walls of tbat terrible cliamber in the Inquisition whicb, b>'
an imp-rccptible monerrici, closeti in upon andi crusheti the
ptisoner. F~or c lissit..c féIt titat hc coula flot endurt the
pain, andi lie grcwv laggard under it.

IlWhat's a niater, nmy boy?" saisi Mr. Growthet abruptiy
to him one evening; "lyou look as if somathing 'ras a-gnaw-
in' andi a-Citin' your ver>' heart out."

lie satistied lhts aid frienti by salying that le diti flot Ceci
Wreil, andi surel>' one sick at hecart as le 'ras might justiy say
this.

Mir. Growther immadiatai>' suggested as remedies ail the
drugs lie hai ever hecard or, and leven voiunteered to go after
thean, but Hialdane saiti witb a smiic,

.I 1«1 ouli nlot survive if 1 took a tenili part of the smai.
cines you have named, and flot one of tlîem 'rouit do mne an>'
Coud. 1 think l'il taIre a waik in.-tcad."

M1r. Growther thouglit a (civ moments anti ruttered tu
himsisci, Il Vhat a cusset aId fo I've been to think that
rhubob and jallup coulti totacb bis casel lie's Col something
an bis mind,» andi 'ith a commendable ueliese>' lie torbore

teusinandi pry.
hsdaly otacr, Haldane obtained patience ante

st rengîli ta at shat steede inevitable, and tu go furivard
with the strong, measureti treàt of a reenIute se icer.

White pssaing tiuugli bis lorieiy andi bittet conflict lie
learneti the value anti signi6icancc of that ancient ptuphecy,

Illi is desiîised and rc>ecteti af men ; a mtan af sorrows
andi aeqaied with cief; andi we hid, as il were, oui
faces framne Ilim." flow long, long ago Goal plannad anti
purposed ta 'rmn the sympathy andi confidence of the sut-
fering b>' coming se cloe. ta tbem in like experieusce that
tbey coulti fee! sure-yes, knuw-that Hte faIt 'rith them andi
for them.

Neyer belore bad the young man so fuily renlizet how
vrital a privilege il iwas te be a disciple af Christ-to bc near
Io bita-anti enjo>' m'It res-embled a companionship alin tu
iliat posslesstil by those 'rho (aiioweti Iim up and tiown the
sagged patlu oftjude annd Gal!lee.

ýVheo, ai last. Laura's engagement bacante a recogni=et
lact, hie recaivet i te intelligence as quiet>' as the soldier who
is ortereal te take anti hoit a position that will long try bis
fortitude anJ courage te the inmost.

As for aura, tht weeks tbat followed lier engagement
wereie a beautiful dreant, but ant that 'ras createt largai>'
b>' the springing hopes anti buoyancy of youth, anti the
witcberyoflier own vînt imagination. The springtime bat
corne again, andi the beaut>' anti promise cf lier own future
seemet reflectiin nature. Ever>' day she taok long drives
into the country 't lier lover. or matie expeditians to pic-
ture galleries in New York; aZgain, tht>' wouit viuit public
parks or beautifoal private grni an which the lantiscape
gartieneribat lavisheal bis art. She liveti anti fairl>' revelleti
in a rnd of bcauty, andi for the lime it intoxicated ber 'th
delugbt.

There wua aise sucb a choruis of congratulation that
aile 'coutil not heip feeling conîpiacent. Society endorsed
bier choice se cmpliatically anti universaiy> that s'se was
sare sise bat matie n.> mistake. She wua mausela ta [cel
that she liait carrnet off tbe richest p.ize lever Lknown in
Hiliato-s. anti she wua sufficientiy human te bc elatati over
the fact.

Nor 'ras the congratulation ail on ona site. Society' 'as
quise as positive that Beaumont bat been eqnaily fortunsate,
anti there 'rere semae that insisteti that hc bat gainet tbe
nicher pri=e It 'ras lcnownm that Laisra tati consideratile
propet in lier own iiame, andi il 'ras the Conerat belief that
sise wold eventuall>' become heiress ta a large part or the
colossal fortune supposeti ta bc in the psesi of Mr.anti
bir. Amnot. In respect te character, eayaccemniish-
mentu-mn btief, the mincir considecratiosint Wrtd s es-
timation, il 'ras admitteal b> aIt that Laura, bail few super-
ions NMr. ileaumont', parents wre lavisit in tise manifesta-
tiens of taeir pleasure anti approval. Andti ius il 'roulti
Stem.that th=s two, lires wrne titi>' joinet b>' the zfllnity of
xintiredt astas, b>' the congeni habits of «jqual tank, andi b>'
tisivensal acclamration.

Gratuall>', hoivever, the Clamnour thnown arount ber new
reiationship b>' its rer>' noveit>, l'y unnambereti congratula.
tien;t, anti the excitement attendant on se marnentous a step
in a young lty's lire, oagan te pasi away. Ever>' fine drive
in the cousntry surzounding the cil>'liait been talcan again
andi again ; ail the fine galîcries had been visîteti, andI the
finer pietures atimired anti twelî open in Mr. Beamont's ne.
finet and quiet lotes, tantil thae 'ras littie more te bc sait.
Laura tati carne te know exactl>' whliber favouriîc pictules
'rere beautirul. anti precisely the marks wbach gave tbem
valise. The picînres ramainset jusl as beantiful, but she bc-
rme rater tirtal of heies: ng Mn. Beaumont analý=s tem.
Net that sie coulti fint an>' finit 'th what lie sait, bat it
vua tae saine îbîng anar and loyer *gain. She becante,
slowly andi npleasanl>, imp-esset with the thotiglt %liat,
while Mr. Beaumnt 'roult probably talca the =oest correct
viaw or vaiM' bject that met bis cya, lie 'roui always tace
tie saine vrew, anti, baviag once heard hi Rnive an opinion,
ste coulti anticipate on ail future oc=aions just what le
vaonta sa>. Wc ail lcno', hy disagrceabie eperiece, tbat
ne mtan as se wearisozne as cho t repeats biaisat ovez andi

aoyer again ivithout variation, no malter hnw approveti bis
l'atîst uttarance ma>' have been. Bleaumiont 'ras rentaricably
gfitt( 'itît the psower of formîing a correct jutigment tir the
teelinical work o! others in ail aeparîmreats oai t 'niltera-
ture, anti totiejpartectingot ibis accumrait eticl laite hae batl
given therergirset his maturer yeats. Ilcadt arefull>'seru-
tînh.zet ln avar>' lanti ail ltai the best judgas consideret pire-
eminent>' gîtat anti beautiful, but is critical powers 'rare
those ot an expert,. a connaoisseur oi'. Ilis innt lst ne
fresianess or originalit>'. lie bat ver>' ltie linsaihon.
Lasta's spitit 'rould kindla battant a beaulifui paunîlnZ until
lier eyes suffuset '11h lests. Ht 'raulti observe cool!>', whth
aln eye tbat nirasurati anti cemparet cvcryîhlng witb dlie re-
.civetl canons ut art, ant ift tht. dra'rang and colouring ware
correct lie 'ras sim ily-satisflati.

Again, bie bâa a -habita ofIorgettîng that ha liat avens bis
artistle views tapon a sulajeet but a brie! lime bc ore, anti
'ruît rapeat tham almost vrord for word, annd aftn is pal-
isheil sentences anti quiet monotone 'rt as 'rearisome as a
thtice.told tala.

As lime 'rare an the tlsagreeabie thougît bagan ta
sugges itiel ta Lauta tisa. the mari himseli lssicultminated:
traa.. hv as prrectet te the tirait oh lits nature, anti finishet
off. She foresaw 'rîtt ducadthat site mîgbî rcacb a point
baerat vary long wben sIe 'roulti know aIl that lia knew, or,
nt lent, Nil that hae kepti n bis mind, anti that thareaiter ever>'
thing 'rouiti be endiess repetition te the end ai lita. lie
dresset ver>' mucli the saine avai>' day ; bis habits 'rare ver>'
uniforts anti mathodical. In the worlt*s estimation lie 'as,
indeati. a tniglit luminar>', anti lie certan>' resembiet the
beavani>' bodihes in the fellowing respect&. Laua 'ras
leatîiîng tlîat sist couiti eniculata bis artit te a nicet>', andl
k-naw bcfouelianti what lic 'rouit do anti sa> in given con-
ditions. Wben site came ta know buts better site mîgit be
able te trace the unweicome reseteblance stili further, in
the (art thiat lie diti net steam t te pro ressing tawarti an>'-
tbing, but 'ras gaîng round sisa round an an hiabituai cincle
ofitbougbt anti action, 'rus huraseif as the centre of bis uni.
verse.

Laura meistet the first anti infrequent coming et thasa
thougsbis, ns if tîte> 'racre suggestions et tise avîl oe; but,
in jiteo at effort, ail self-repreact, tha>' rotait returti.
Soniatimes as fiit a thing as an elegant pose-se per-
fect, andeeti, as to suggas. tisati i ait bean stutied aond
Icarned iy b>lienri >'ars ago-'roult occasion thant, anti
,Ie hîappy girl bagan te sigi lover a fainti toneboding et
trouble.

Il>' ne 'rd an thnuglit dit sha ever shcw lim 'rînt %vas
paasing an ie hnan d, anti sise 'ouît have te sbew sncb
tbuughla plainly batuma tie 'rouît cvan tana et thaîr exis-
tence, for ne man levan more thorougsi> believeti in iimseht
Ilian titi Auguste Baumont. Ha 'ras satistie ha biait Ieanat
tlaa test anti most appraveti 'ra> et doing evcrytbhing. anti ns
bis action 'ras always the saine, it was, Iberafore, always ri hi.
MaIreover, Laura evenluatly dîvitte. white calling wmii'
on bis parents. that the greatest taes>' anti mostaggravated
offence tbat asoyons: coulti bc guilty of in the Betaumont
mansion 'rouîtb t u tint fauli witîl Auguste. It 'rouît
bc a crinme for which neitten re..son sonr pailiation coulai te
fount.

Thaus lte prismatie huas 'rt!ch bat starrountati Ibis mian
began te fate, anti Lauta, 'rho liat hopati ta es=ap tle
prose o! lite, 'ras reluctantl>' compellet te admît ta ersait
at iimes lIaI she foueti bar lover tinasomel>' pros>' ania

splendid>' nuIL"
Ir the mseantîme Hlaitane hâa finîxhed tise stutiies o! lis

second year ai the metical colle e, anti ladt won the respect
ot bis anstructers t>' bis catefi attention te tht lectures,
and b>' a cartaie conscientious, painstakiog manner,
ralier than b>' the display o! an>' striking or brilUmant
qualîtics.

One juiy enening, before îaing bis stamme: vacation, ta
caileti an Mns. Annot. The sIc> in ttc watt wras sa ilireat.
ening, anti tte storm came on se rapiil>', thal Mn. Beau-
mont dit no* cran ventura dove te lthe est>', anti Lauta,
parti>' ta till a vacant heur, anti pari>'y ta dîseover ateean
tht man of to-day, ef wbain iser aunt coulai spaak in ancis
ligi terra%, differes! tram the yauîb that site, aeven as
an immature girl. despised, tetermine a teCive lIaltane
a listtt close observation. When lie entered ste 'ras
at tise piano, pnactising a very difficul ant iantnicat pirce
et mnusic tisai Beaumtont biait racantl>' brouglit te tr, anti ha
sait,

-i'heare do flot ccase playing. Music, whiics is a part et
yonr taily fart, is to me a ratai>' tastat luxun>'. fon -ou kno'r
that in Hillaton tIare are tut tew public concerts aven in
'rmntct."

Shc gave lim a giance of genuine syrepat>', as site ne-
membereti that oni>' at a public canci: ., 'rIere ha cota par'
bis 'a>' te an unottrusiva seat coula .ae fint apportunit> te
anjo>'thal whicb 'ras &part et bar dail>' fle. leni, parloun
save hetu nts&,couit lieenjoys ucli te!ning pleasutes, andi
for a reason that ste kcic trcI liast ratai>' availet tam-
himiait of tht privilege. Then anoîhan thon g lt tailowci
s'iti>'l: Il Suel>' a man se isalatet anti cut off tramn these
.esthegic influences, 'midi Mr Beaumont regards as ab.
solitai> essential. must bave bacome unconîli anti anguian in
bis tiavclopmena.." Tise 'ast te dascover lio' fat ibis wua
truce gave te hier obsteation an incmuaing test. She ganan-
cudy teolvati, towever. le Cive buts as ricti a musical ban-
quai as si l ras an lier poxean le funnlih, if lits M>- and mtainer
asinet for it.

",Pleice continue abat yen 'rre pitîytng," heattied; Ilil
pique$ My curiosit>'."

As the msusical inîtîcacy, aicai gave the ticit but tanglati
fancies o! a tnasact-uind, procedat, bits bro'r Init in
perpexi>-, anal nt lis close bc stock his itad andti e-
marked.

'<Tia is beant sna. Naw andi then I sered le
catch limp of etrmeantZ, andi titan a&l 'as obite

-, t s ayntme, teo," Saisi Mms Arnot, mth a latagi.
"CoteLanaCive us sancting simple. I bave beant

severaly' lasscal ai intricata mnusic sollonigîisaî laie=test
te 'releenue aven * Aila lang syrie.1 '

IlI aise shall anje>' a change te soeahing oit andi simple,"

1
salid Laura, anti lier ftogers glîded i mb a selectton iwhîcli
Hlaldane instantl>' reçognited as Steltait': Stotîn Ronde.

As Laura giane a e hlm site aaw is drepenlng caluurt, a
dieun h snddenly flaslie%7 upon baer 'lien sIte liat tiraI playeti
that music for hlm, anti lier awîî face fluabet 'rita anna>'.
anee at lier forgetiulntrss. Aller play-ing It partI>' through
she lurnat te ber music-stanti ln searcli ot senîetbing ite,
but laldate sit,

IPleasa finish the retndu, Mliss Ronieje ;" adding, witb
a frank laugh, "lyou bave no doulit (orgotte il l; but you
ot e, b>' tnens 0! th!% musir, Z&ava mie one of the tMost de.
se' oeil anti wbolesome lassons I lever reeeîved."'

diYeur genarous acknowledgment ot a fancieti iistake at,
tîta; tume sîtoulti have kepi me iroms bluntara thts eventng,"
she rapiat, hn a paîneti tarne.

WVth a staaty glance that lielti lier eyes, lie saiti ver>'
quictlyIl anti alniust gent>',

e ou bave matie ne Iundear, Miss Romeyn. 1 do rnt
1inora the past, nor do I 'rial It ta be ignoîcti wiîh pains.
îakhng caia. I nui simpI>' trying te face il anti overeatot it
as I mîglit an enamy. 1 n1yb wreng, for yau knew I have
bail ltte chane te beccome versd li the 'raya aI goad se-
cieîy ; but it ippears te me thit il sionl bc baller avens for
those wlio are ta spanti but e social haut together that tha>'
shocaît be fiee fron the constraint whîeb usnt exist whce
thera 1: a constant effort te alun tlicette or dangerous
groun I. iasefinish the ronde ; anti aise please samaniber
that the ice is not îlîin lite anti thera," hc adtid whth a
smîle.

Laura caught lier aunt's glance, andi the intcn
ligliting up ef lier face, anti, ritit an answeisg smile, aise
saiti,

IfI you 'mill permit me te chiange the figure, 1 Wmi sug-
gest tiat you bave broken the iee se completel>' that 1 shall
trîke jrou ai your word, anal play anud siog just 'rhat yen
'ris ant, bant upen giving the young min aitthe plasure
she coul'i, shse excrted ber powars te the utmest in wideiy
varical selections ; anti white ste saw that bis techlcal
knowledge 'ras limîtet, it 'ras dleil' lenident thut ha pas-
sasseti a nature singularl>' nesponsîve to musical thougbtsandt
affects; intiact, ste found a pecultai pleasare ant i ncenstîvein
Clancing i bis Face filons liaie te finie, for she saw tcflectad
tbere the variet charnctaristicsa othe miotiy. But onceas
sise loaketi op ta sec tew lie iiked an aid Englit bailad,
site caught that 'rhict instantly brought the bot blnbod liste
lier race.

liae bat forgottern himseif, forgotten tisi ste baiongad
te another, and, untier the speil of the oIt loe song. bat
droppeti lits rnask. Slie saw lis bacart in bis gare of deep,
intense affcction mort piain>' than spokcn wrds could have
revealet it.

lia startet sîlght>' as hae saw ber conscions blusit, tumatd
paie instant of becoming ted andti abaresssed, anti, save a
sight compression of is lips. matie ne alther meavemtent.
She sang the concludîng verse o! the ballat in a rallier un-
sympathetie manner, anti, afier a ligit Instrumentai plaeS
deruiti of sentimtent, rose front the piano.

laitane tlianlced lier with ftank beartiness, anti tien
atided in a playtul manner that, althougi the cancert 'ras
loyer. ha 'ras weatbar-bount an account af the shower, asti
'rouit tberetnre ix>' ta compansate tliam for giving l'im
sheiter b>' relating a curious ster>' which wua not an>'
tountiat on fact, but ail tact ; and lie solon tall bath ot bis
anditons deepl>' interestet in one of tbose strange anid
varied axpariences 'rbîch occasionally occr in seat lite, anti
'rbich c biait Icamnet througli lits mission clasa. Tht taie
'ras se fou of liglits anti sbadows that il ne'r prevolcet te
laugliter, anti again aimest movati the hasteners ta lears.
WVhite the narator stade as little refèence te hiausit as
possible, hie uncosscfiusliy ana et neçessit> ravealat bo'r
practacal>' anti 'ritaly-usafoi ha 'as te thL clas among
wrehe 'r as wotking. Partly te tira'r hint out, atnd
part>' tri eIm more about certain çharacters in whom,
ste bat became intarested, Mas. Arnot ascét after onte
anti atetr of Haitianes "tiffissît casas" As bas re-

plies suggestet inevitab>' solmethin¶g o! tii dark and
revoltiD& histary, Latta aains lerget aersel! se ftuas tu tir-

Il Ilma cas you work antengsucb people?"
Alter tht watts wre spoken abc wra raay te 'rish tbat

the bâa bitten bar longue out.
IChrist wrneti aniang tant," rapiieti ha, gravai>'; anti

than isc atite, wiîh a laok of grataftl afrec.« -ni toward MI-S.
Arnot, Il tsim, yaur aunt lias tauglit ne by a happy ex.

patencie that thana are somne passibilîties ol a chage for the
betten in ' sueit peuple.' "

".%r. Haltiana," sait Laura, impetuosssly, anti 'ith a
burning flush, I sincerel>' teC your pardon. As yen 're
spaling >'au seemeti se like rny aunt in Tefinamnent anti
chatacten that yen taisitet eve> alther association frins
mv otint."9

dis face liglitet up 'rit a strong expression o! pleasuire,
anti le sait,

tI an &ti adt lat those words arc se beattil> uttarat, andi
it tIare is ne pramatadtation an tem ; tanr Jinthe faintest

anti tartset tegrea 1 cass aeven resetaitî Mns Amat, 1 saat
tel tisai 1 ami inde malcing ptagnemss.

II shall ay> wat is je iny mint 'riltost any cotistraint
'rhatavar," sait Mrs. Areot. *Yaazs age, Egbert, when
once isiîîn yen an prison, te 'rhiet yon liat becs senut
Tel)* usti>', a sit jeaffect, that in nssng atone 7oustslf and

ou i c annaI, you rotait realize me> iteal or kniglit-
oei. Yu annt now wsti whial t, tgpleaaur 1 tell -oui

to-nigit thatyos airia sing tbhà i"tîVan beyoudcty.

-Mis. Are" relied Haitane, in atfone titl trerritiati
iligl>, "I 1 ras jusia>' sent ta tbat prison, and-to-niglit, noe
tout, 1 shluta have been in soe ether prison-bouse or

humn jtstce-uitposibl,~ aa ide n ea low, situter-
ing toule, "in the prisca-boms of Gd's usde-.-it yows hall
net corne lika an engel of ntaîty-it you bas! sot berne 'th
me, tauglit met, restrainet nie, haiped me 't a patience
akin le heavenî's own. Il is tte hope a&lM rayer of My lire
thaï,I may some da srcve boa I apPe aIl tatyo

bavedon forme.Lt m ».theStorm -la over, as aul alara
wmli bc i limre. Good-night, andi good-bye," andi bc
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liflet iher hanti te hi& lips in a planner thiat wUI et onlce su
full of item g e anti gratituide, andi aise the glace ef natural
andi unstudieti action. tirit there came a rush of tests fii the
ladysl cycs.

Lrat field out hier hanti and salti, IlMr. laldane, you
cannuI respect me more tiean you have taughit nie go respect

lie thook bis heai a these words, invoiuntatily Intima.
ting; that aile diti no& irnow, anti neyer r(ould, but departeti
wlinouî :ustng hlimielf ta reply.

The ladiessat quile a long time in silence. At lengili
Laura remariret with a sijh,

"«Mr. Ilaldane Is anîsmaken. The ice is thin liere anti
there, but 1 hati no itica that there were such depths bc-
nutrh it.11

Mur. Arnot titi not repiy at once, anti rhen ie diti
perhaps elte ha i fiher otirit ether caperiences thtan those
oif lier Young frienti, for site oniy saiti in a low, tuusing
tane,

"Ymes, heirght. Al stomis willbe ever intime."

CIAIL XLIX.-A KNIGIITLY DEED.

4ae Yeu ptevious lialtiane li butieti htmseltamong the
moutitains ol Maine, but lit resolveti ta &pendi mach af the
presenit stiulmer in the city of New Yosk, studying such
asoris of ait as werc witbîn bis meacb. haunlîng the cool.
quiet librarics, andi visitirtg the hospi tais, giving te the tst,

as edialstuien, ht osIetbistine.lie foundi îself
mort: lonely andi isolateti among the numberlesa strange faces
than he hati been in the narthtm forests. lic aise went go
bis native city for the purpose of visiting Dr. Marks; anti as
the f:mily mansion was closeti, to<,k a room at the hotel.
Ilis olti acqusantancea sceut! fat aloof at Iirst, but wben Dr.
blarks carrîcti him off, with friendly violence, lu the patson.
age. anti kept hlmt tiere as a wetcanae gurvat. thost who ball
known him or fls famnily conciatiet chat lhey coulti shaire
handis with him. anti ssny took pains tu do se, anti te con-
giatulate hlm un foht couise lic *-&% takîng. Dr. Mark$' par.
sunage was cmlih %ticaiiy the interp, eter's house te hum, anti
afler a brcier vitl lac returneti te New York, more encour-
sged with the hope that hie woutd eventaally retiteve the past
than ever ie lied Wbe[lore.

Bul events now eccarieti Ahich promiseti te speedtly blot
eut ail possibiliiy et an earthly future. In answer te bts
letter ticscribing bis visit te Dr. Marks, bce received from
Mms Aunai a brief note, saying that the warrn weather hati
affecteti ber very unfav.iuraly, ant itliat she wsquite itland
hiait been losing strenpth for sortie weeks. On this grounti
hie must pardon hier brie! rcpiy. lier closing words we-re,
"Persevere, Egbert. In a few cears more the best homes in

the landi wiIl bc open to yeu, analyou clin choos your socinty
from those who are hencourable herm and 'wil bc honoureti
hereafier."

There were mariks ef feebleness in the hantwriting, and
Illaldancis aataiety was ice stronRiy aroustil in behal! of bis
frien ta lbe returnet te Iiiltaton at once, hoping, bowevcr,
thai since the hcals of August svcrc nearly ever, the bracing
breatit efautumn irould bring renewcti stienglh.

Alter being annoutanet, hc was shewn diaectly tap te Mits.
Amot's privale malaur, anti bc found himsclf' where, years
before, hc had busi met his frienti. The xaemory of the
bright, vivaciaus lay who hati then entertainet iim aiith a
delucate littie lunch, white she suggested how hc miglit
make bis câaxliest venture out in the 'vend succesaful. flasheti
into lais naiHt, wiîh thronging thauglits ef ail that bati smoce
occutreti; but now lac 'vas pained tu sec that lits frienti re-
clinred (eebly on a lounige, and hieldi eut bier harat 'vitheut
riiing.

«Il am glati yen have corne," site said 'itit quiet cru-

phasis, Ilfor your 3yanpathy will bc 'wcicutie. althougu, like
ohryou cas do nothtng for us in out trouble."

'4 Mis. Arnot," lac exclaimeti ina a tonle of deep dustress,
'yoq ae nuit serously iii ?"

'No," ahie repieti, 41 that la net il. I'm better, or 'viii
lit sean, 1 think. Laura, dear, liglat the C as, please, anti
Egbert cao mreai the tclegrams fer hamseîf. Vota once
met zny sisier, Mns. Polainti 'vho rsities ina the Seutht, 1
think ?'I

IlYes, I reeber her vrM weil. There wua something
about hier face that haunteti rue fer mentits atterwartis."

IAmy 'vas once vcry beautaifui, but ilI.laealth has greatly
ciaaaged ber."-

WIL4T IS 7O BECOMZ OF OUR YOUà%G
J'.EOFLE 1

When vacan.t clauiries are loociag etier a minitler,
%blat point, among others, is uppesnost in their mintis?
la il not that someone shall be caileti sho cari attract the
3'oing people? Anti furihe, is l flot a complain: that ia
Det in!rcqucnîly mnati againsit a censcientuaus andi fatthfui
paste; "nbe yoïang peeple tion'î ses te be interesteti
tn hit" Tiaat wall un ait probability bc madie thle en-
itnng wetige te lais drsmissai. WVho are these: dYounag
peopil? '%Vhy. in the unajority of cases, they are chil-
dieru of mnesbers of te claurch. To whom, unticr Goti.
aie tey priaratily responsibie? To ihecir parents? Of
course 'l bc te prompt answez. Who is Mepeaible
for their religious ztuining anti culture? WVIy, thecir
p2rent s, nafot thce Bible very expicit on that subject?
Blut, as a anatter of fact, il is 'vell knovrn that mnany, very
inauay Iarents are Ilvery guii:y» in this matuer. Aie th
aiuthorned 1e exrpect a .leairg lapon their cldtreit when
ahley fail tu do whaî Gca tequires thein Io do? XI not
the principle,. I If 1 regard iniquity in lny beazrt, the Lord
'iii flot lieit mre," as applicable te this as te aH iller
departnentf of Christiana duty? Retiueing the subject
dewn la ita lut analWss, vhi in lae trquirment that
pattais really unaie e! pasors? Mlay, that tbe2 ahlil
cure titheeicets ; %hat they shall do a 'enr wbit: Goti
sayl parenats i=ut do. l'ut question, ihear, *Witt titis or
that utinister attract the 1youit people i" is a questica thit
bas neo riglit te ait. What, thear is te becoue of aur

Young peuple? Wihy. thcy must be caret! for as the Bible
irec ts. Larents andi churclies rnust gel back tb Bible

ptincipies on this subject. Parents shouiti feel hla they
aie tu ianie If their ciîildren ci , tiot love the church, anci
walk ln the ways of tulli and getiness. Take tiem vitlî
yuu to chutch from uistir infancy. Teaca !hin the titti
of Our ILOIY religion. 1'ray lith nit fur them. Let parents
do their duty, and Ille question, Wh'at Is to flemome ofour
Young peipie ? wiil bc satisfactorly answereti.

1 s4Jnemec tietl the Ihreati of lire is sindcr,
Anti soon with me thie labour wiii bc m-rought;
Then gruws an> liart to uiher lieartt muse tender.

Thie time fi short.

A shcpherds3 tent of redts andi iuwers tiecaying,
Titat night winds soon wiii crumiic ino naught;
Sa irs; my life, for sornie rude blast dccaying.

te time is short.

Up. up. my seal, tir le-ng %penit time rcdecniing;
Sow coc tila the es o! bu-lier dre aunad hought
Lighî otiter lairrpr. white yêa tlty ligit is beainirig,

The tinte is shurt.

Thinir or the Coud thoa miglît'st have donc, ulten
Thte sans te thre li!e's eioieest %eaisons hirouglit ,
Heours toit te Goal in pleasuni passing liglîtly.

Th ie ta sihtta.

baightly

The lime is short. Then be dly beart a brether'a,
To cvery heart titat neetis thy belp in auglitt
Soen thata may'st neeti lite tylrmpaîhy of ethers.

Tihe timei is short.

If îhou hast frients, Cive tirem îlîy lient enteavour,
Tby 'varaiss impulse andat hy patet tirouglit,
Keeping un mind, un word anti action ever,

The lime is short.

Whert aitmmen 'vinals, rmil. e svr
Companiona cest, tireir work rorever sarougirl
Souci othr graves tire mess anti (cm 'viii cuver.

The timte is short.

Up, up. Mny soul. ee yct tire shautow taiullt
Sorte Coud retur i la tter aaon %vreuglit;
Ferget thyaelf, whien nlaty's anget catliîh.

Tht tdîne is short.

By ail the lapses thou hast been fergîven,
By ail thetlessons prayer te titre bath taiulht.
Te others teacir the sy-MPathus O! licaven.

The lime is short.

IVIIO WVAS 711E BA-D BOY!

LÂiîle Annie 'vas prettiiy dressrd anti standing in front of
the lieuse waciting foc fier crother te go out te ride.

A tidy boy, drcsscii in coarse clothes, was passing, when
the lutile girl sait:-

"lCorne brre, boy, anti s'ake banals with me. 1 dot a bey
tus like yoaa narnet Bobby."

The boy laughed, %booka bands 'vitit hec anti sid . I've
gai a little 1irl just like yuu, only she hasnt gui. any littie
cloac with p.assy fur on la."

liere a lady came eut cf te toor and saida Annie, you
niusi net talir 'vill bad boys on thse street. 1 hope you
baven't taicen anything fromt hier? Go away, anti ocrer stop
lieue again, boy t"

Tha:evening thec lady m=a cailei clown te speaxk te a boy
in the hall. i-e was v'ery aaeatly trcseti, and ti o wiriiith bis
aéap in fls banti. I 'as the eneasy of aire anoring.

*I carne te tell Yeu Iliat I arn net a bat boy," hie said;
I4 gelao Sanday school, anti heip rny maîher ail 1 eau. I

neyer tel lies, tnn quarrel, for say bâti wortis, anti 1tion't
like a lady te eau mie nlamnes, anti ask anc if I've stolen hieu
littie ýinI's clotbes. (roni ber t",

4.1 rn, very glati you arc se gooch." sait the lady, laughing
ai the boys eantnenss. I liec ia a quarter cf a dollar for

141dora'i 'ant that 1" said Bob. holding bis ittati very
tigh. **ýy ralier %%orls ina a faunai, anti has lots e!
meney 't'ea've got a bigger boy than me, liarert yen 1"

"'tes rt'"
"Dots te knuwv the Cornrandrnenis?"
"l'm airaidt ier ey vi.
"Can te ay> the Sermon on the Mount, anti tht i'vtnty-.

thirul Psalm, anal thre Golden Rule ?"
I4 1 z very unuc airaiti be canot," saisi tihe lady, laugli.

ing ai the boy's bravery.
'lDocs te flot rite bis pocy on S -ntay, instesti cf Coihng

te churci?*
*il am afrait lie dots; but lic onghît net," said thte lady,

bhushing a fintie.
IlMoahler don't lanoa I camne tere," said Il bniglittie

rogue ; *but 1 theaaght I 'voutti juat coume round, anti Sem
wliat lainti of folks you 'vere, andi 1 guess moter wa-uit
rattr.r your boy 'voolti net corne round oan tiars, because
atc don't »vnt fii Mamie to talk te bail beys ira the stret.
Go'ad cytung V' Andi the bey wma gone.

Tuai wocir of Protestant missions ins China signe z842,
when tey 'vert fint planteti iblere ia tus sumuieti up:
Chinese comanun!cants 1,3.000. of iwhom two-îlaiat are iota.
Organited cangregatians 3ix, 'vith veariy 7oo ctiurch edi-
flocs anti chatpels. Tirn are 473 forcign ausaôaires, 73
native uiasistems 92 Bible 'vomen andti aitelogicalsetoo!s.
Chilticen atmentiing Sabialth scitool, 3.000, anti 7.f=0 te-
ctiving %ecular educxtioni frotn the tisalonatm. Tire con.
yerts cortribmie $g.ooo annually ; lis chuielies amc sclf-
simppoflinc. 243 paltially me

,VRITISH AND E-OEIGN -TtEZS.
l)R. EtSO DF.11'tEsENsE a Protestant divine anti

weli.knownwivtteroittit, 'ogical ubjrcts. bs bsleen pp)ointeti
aecretaty of tlle F fench I.rgation nst Wasington.

lfj;V. luit. WILLIAMI M. TAYLOIL Witi Sait for Europe
with severat mtenitbers of ii famiiy on the 2nti of Jîîne, an
scareit ci test anti recaaion. Ilis congiegatiaa have voted
hit a four montias' leave ef absence tnd a girl of $2,5oo te
dcfray some of the expenses othis trip.

Tur Abbc: litfil )tcuit! ai bl.nticra (Oise). has announceti
lbis intention te icava the Iteniisl Claurci, andi bas begun
gi vtrirg cvangeli.al lcftuaca tn ?duntscrs. anti thre neigh.
bouritood. Thre cué in an important tewn in the next de-

Saitnment bas: tahret the samc exi, and isabout te commence
lais staueis for t tninistry in a Protestant facaaliy.

AN Engisi correspondent cf Ste -"Eangelicai Chutch.
main," s1teaking il! couaverts front Remantsna i0 lireanti,
saiys: " Icre are a few intecesting facts in cennection with
thre work of tlle Irish Society in Irelanti : i. About ft)-

tacr3uns tosaructeti iy dite ',ociety. once Roman Cathoies,
h)ave enitreth ie mstîry et the Citurchea ef Irelanti andi
E,.jiai:ntl. 2. In cie genai Syneti of the Cburch of Ire-
lantd sit mai, et thre couv'ert clergy, ane a dirant of his dio.
cest, sevcrai cantmna. and îtrcbendaruer. 3, Nineteen churehes
have been built for converts, anti one church bas been bailt
an Araîcrica by rgrait convert.s from Gailway."

ON Saibait afiifaruocn, Match saSth, the Rev. Mr. Bor.
land. Clerk's Lata Evangelicai Union Church, Kilmarneca,
inimaiad ai thea clore et lit services thst lie thereafler
ceaseti te lie pastor ut the church. andti urther, that lais con.
necitson wth tle Evangelical Union body wsa ai antn. Il
is tltortghi (a Ktttnarnocl, correspondent atits) Mr. Borland
avili join thr Ebtablisieti Churca. andi the opinion prevails
titat jxvssibty Ckcrk's Lane Clîurch may taire asimilar course.
It 'viii be a rallier curious thetiiogical tarî to sec the moilber
church ef MNfr-',,nianism absorbeti in the Establishmnent.

AT the L..tct vestry a! St. Pauts Church, Pentileton,
Mtanchttcr. il. %ça% slatcd thai tht nutitber et cantiles useti at
clie cari> celebration et lit Haiy Communion since the
liev. W. Wrutgba, the parescrnt incumbent, eniered ripou bais
dulies, finti heen increavenl froun wo tu farty.twa. Con-
cutreîtity %viuh this, thtc peephe's wvaiîdtn repotteti that the
cellctuions for church exî,cnes bat dccreaseti from _fi S to
C41z. Thc collections fur &lhe Sabbaith school hati decreaseti
frou, £/23 tu 69- it incumc (rom.,aitingza anti pew rentsafrout
C103 tLo.35, andl ita nunber et hittings let fromc 187 te fifty-
one.

Tia'. vairagainst tire Ritualistsgeeson in the Engliali courts
,viahout amy greai resuits. Lord Penzance tas granteti ans
tnh.bitîon againsl the Rer. T. V. le, o! St. Vcedast's,
London, fer conlînuing certain iliegal Ritualiutic practices
after bcbng atimenibieti anti afier a mnanition lsad bccn
servet upannhisn. If Uic inîtibition is netreleaset byobedi-
ence offrr a perred p.f thrmeiart a new rectar vii bc ap-
peinteti. Mr. Dale was ortereti tu pay the costs et thre pre.
ýceedinga. Notwitlhstnating ibis juligment, Mu. Dale omWit-
ted nonce!f the objectionable fcaturcs e! the service an the
following day.

An extraoriinaiy tale o! mattyrdom ir thse Rasalan Clasreis
is toit by the IlFigato." ln 1853 the steward of a Rus.
sian iaindowtîer as niurderet in the disîiet o! Kieif. A
priest naimeti Kobytowicz msas accuseti of the deeti, and. ins
spite ar bis protesta of innocence, lac as transparteti te
Siberia, where tie m-as forgotten. Thre othler day an elti
peasant admittei on lus death.beti that lac was tht inurderer,
that hie hati confed the crime te the priestin question ansd
obtainei lais absolution. Thre priest, hotreverb lvin
receivet the confession under tihe usual seal cf secnely, cou,.iti
net divuige it, anti lirefcrret te untero te terrible punish-
ment in tht mines of Sibesa ta tieparting (rom bis datly.
Thre attoritics at once sought fer the priest among thre
prisoners, but hi hati ttti a few menîlas before lte dis-
ciosure.

AT tte inquicy by tte Boardi o! Tracie into the Tay Bridge
disaster, Ilenry I.asr, C.E., further tesaifleti regarding the
sircngth cf the matenial of the pmers, anti stateti that whiereas,
the specificaîions requireti a tensile strenrth cf twenty-one

tons me tire square inchr, sortie of tte tre bars gave way in
testing ai a tensile strengîh ef flftei tons te tte square
inct. lie iid sorte of tht rivet isoles 'vert toc large for
tire boita, several nts 'vere tiefectire, ant in caca of ttc
piers tavo columns 'vere cracked andi had barndsaroum] then.
Ai an atjourned mneeting,. Albcrt Gruthe. civil engin=e. 'vas
the only witness elcamanct. Bis eviaience sas purely tecb.
nmeal. * I repy te a leating question regard iug tlae cause of
the catastrophe, tc attnbuted il ta the sarong 'vmnt, and aise,
statei tere 'vas ne greunti for suggesîing thet the bridge
bail been constructetio aianteruor mnaltnsis, nor bad] he sma
any indications e! defective workrnsnship which 'vould ae-
cotant fer the accident.

AcetnNo: io thec-Society for tlie'Pmogation orthe jew-
ish Faitli. aire ladatqarters cf whict are at Berlin, titerie are aI
the prescrnt mriment scattereti over the face of the catch frans
si% t se aren millions o! we's, ihat is %0 Say. the saie nuan-
ber or Tgaaihtes, or ney se. as it is aliegeti existed in the
aime, o! King Davidl. O! ihese, five millions live in Europe,
200.0001in Asie, SMoo i0 Africa, anti a million or inore
ina America. Ina Europe. Ru-,.% reecons the b1gliest number
of jews. 2,62,oc bcint establishe in cata country.
Se-zota on the is, cornes Austria-Hungaay, which posses'es
1,175=O0 Israclites, o! '%%tica 575,000 M'sde ius Gali'ca.
Gcrray gives bospitaiity ta tazooojews, Hollanti te M0.
coq, Englant te, Solooo, France te 49.000, ItlY te 31,000,
Spain andi Portugal tegetr have but frein ilre tu four
lto%=snd jews in their terriiery, See ,o.andiNr'aIonly twny- se saclites in the whole icingtou. lIn Ber.
lin alone there are 45,00IC Jews. ncariy as inany as ileh
wuîie of France. Tuert aie 25,00 e ws in Palestiane. the

reoiybetng :il jerusalean. 'wlice thec Israeliîe pulaiogi
is tinàtM ali 13,500c, cf içticli 7,000c arc Mussu -agi,
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'«J1NISTR AND 'iC- URCHE 0.

M1rEssits. J. Ritchie, John G. Camupbll and James
Smith called nt St. Andrew's manse, Belleville, on
Tiîursday ce'ening, the 29t11 uIt., and presented tht
Rev. Mr. '.\cLean with a înost afiectionate address,
together with a handsoine gui ta M rs. Mc Lean. The
wlîole incident was a most picasant surprise to b1r.
McLeail, who replied ta the address ini fitting ternis,
and, in the name af Mrs. McLean,thîankcd thecdonors
for their handsome gift.

Til annual meeting of the congrcgation of Colling.
wood, was held on Monclay, 26th April. Tht Rev.
R. Rodgers occupicd the chair. Thec total receipte
for ordinary church purposes during the year were
Si,z06, fully meceting ait laiahlîicis. The amounit
raised for Church schemes was $113; this includes
$28 cantributed by tht Sabbath school. Tht total
contributions of the Sabbatx school amounted ta
$79.26. The anieunt collected on account of Church
Building Fund was $2,896.45. It appeared fromn the
reports that the congregation hîave raised for variaus
purposes during the year the large sum of 54264.45.
The Bioard of Management was unanimously re-
elected. A vote of thanks was given to the choir and
specially to its able leader Mr. Charles Kelly, for
their very efficient services during the year ; and also
ta the ladies for the efficien.t nanner ini which they
had laboured for the furnishing and adorniment o( tht
De*u church.

TIIE twentieth anniversary cf the Rev. IV. T. Mc-
Mullen's induction to, the pastoral charge ci Kniox
Church, %Yoodstock, was taken advantage of an Sab-
bath, the 25th tit., by Mr. McMullen ta rcview the
course of bis twenty years'ministry in the county town
of OÀford. We are sorry we can make roonm anly for
the following extract framn tht excellent sermon
preached an the occasion " lTwenty years aga, on
the î9th cf tht prescnt month, 1 ývas inducted into tht
pastoral charge cf this congrcgation. Tht -call ex-
tended tane was signed by îo5members. Tht total
number ai names on the communion raIl at that tume
was about 128; tht number cf namnes appendcd ta tht
cafl, viewed in proportion te tht total membership,
was therefore very large. I had tht mosî satisfactory
grounds for believing that the cal! was unaninious and
hearty, and that if 1 accepted il and came ta Wood-
stock 1 would mccl wîîh a cordial welcome. In this
I was not disappointed. Tht pain cf separation fromn
my former charge was grenier than I had anticipated
il would be, but the kind and warm-hearted manner
in which I was rceived litre on tht day cf my in-
duction reassured me thal 1 had corr.ectly interpreted
tht leadings cf Providence, and that in coming here 1
was walking in tht paili ai dut>'. Tht relationship
then forrned bas nowstood the test oftwenty years,and
may surely be said ta have vindicated ils daima te bie
regarded as oi tht Lord. Few congregations have
carried on their work and cnjoyed their privileges in
a spirit ai greater harniony for twenty years ; and it
lbas fllen ta tht lot ai but few miinisters to spcnd
twenty years cf such peaceful labour in the werk cf
tht Gospel. Itseems almosî incredible that it can be
twenty years. Truly we spend aur ytars as a tale
that is told. And iiowv il îay be interesting ta note
in general ternis sanie of tht changes that have taicen
place, and ta contrast tht circumsîances of tht con-
grejýation at present with what they werc twenîy
years ago. Oi the 105 communicants who signed the
cali to me, about 27 or 2S have ganet îie way ai aIl
flesh; about .3 are still with us; a few ai theni have
becomie connected with neighbouring congregations,
and tht rest have leit the place. Of tht 3 adherents
who signed, about 9 are stiîl with us, 12 have died,
and almost ail tht others have removed ta reside
elsewhtre. During the twenty years of niy pastorale
about 6oa persons have been receivedl ia full com-
munion in tht church on profession af faili and by
certiflcae-an average addition of 3o for each year.
There are at present about 34o in full communion in
the cangregation, and a considerably larger number
of adhercnts. 1 find by rctèrring ta aur returns for
the year z862-3 in the prinîed minutes ai tht Synod
that we contributd te tht missianary and other
scliemnes of tht Cliurch for that year a total. of $$g.
For the yearjust dlosed we have contributed a total
ofi$55.So. The ciedit of this large advance is in a
grcat rntasurc dut te the warmn-hearted zWa and un-
diring cffarts of the Christian ladies cf the congrega-

tien. They have had the exclusive charge ai this
malter for a number af years i.ast, and in noaother

tions now are more than six limes as large as they
werc for tht year P'862.3 ; and a nienber ai tht con-
gregation stated ta nie lis conviction a jew weeks
ago, that we mighit double aur contributions te mis-
sions and bc none the poorer. 1 believe that flot only
would we be none the poorer flnancially, but much
kicher spiritually. As regards tht increase in the
current revenue af the cangregation irom pew rents
and collections, 1 cannot give tht exact figures, but 1
find that in 1862-3 tht sutn total raised for aIl pur-
poses was $1,817.55, and the suni total for 1869 was
$3,926.27, and for the Year C1051119 31st af March,
i88o, $42 .8YWe trust Mr. Mcblullen will be
spared ta ctlcbrate his jubilce (shaîl we say in tht
saint place?) amid even stili mare marked indications
cf Divine favour and guidance.

PRtESDI-TERY OF WVHîTnY.-This Presbytery met
at Oshawa, on the 2oth April. There was a fuIl at-
tendance of niembers. Tht greater part ai tht fore-
noon sederunt was spent in conferencean thestate oi
religion, which wats iîîtroduced by Mr. Roger reading
tht annual, report on that subject. Several niembers
took part in the conférence, and tht Presbytery agrted
ta reconiîend thiat the ministers use increased dili-
gence ta secure the co-operatien of parents in impres-
sing upon the baptized cbildren cf the Church their
relation ta the covenant, and teaching theni that il is
their duty and privilege te setk a personal interest in
Christ and ta openly 3cknowledge n-im ; and te this
end, would further recommend that tht ministers af
Presbytcry, net onîy bring tht matter before their awn
congregations, but îlîat, before next regular meeting
ai Presbytery, each minister shalh exchange pulpits
with another, in eider, tht more effectualîy te bring
tht subjtct belote tht people. Cammissioners ta the
Central Assembly were elected, by ratation. Messrs.
Crozier, and Abraham; by ballot, Peattie, and Little,
ministers; and Messrs. A. Beith, T. Binghian, T.
Yellowlees, and S. WVood, eiders. M. R. Toîrance,
Guelphi, was nominated moderator cf tht Synod of
Torante and Kingston at its meeting in Tarante. Mr.
James Ross, student cf tht third year, passcd tht
preliminary trials, and application is tobe made to tht
Synod for Ieave to take hini on trial for license. The
draft act anent the reception ai ministers was adopted
simblieder. Tht reports af tht treasurer and ai tht
Finance Committeeweregiven in and read, fromwhich
it appears that $144 had been expended an tht cur-
rent expenses cf Presbytery and tht travelling ex-
penses ai delegates ta, tht last: Gèneral Assembly,
leaving a bilance in hand ai 539. To nicet tht ex-
penditure oi tht caming year, il was estimated that a
sum at the rate ai eleven cents per member wauld be
requir-%d. Tht Presbytery ordered accordingly. Tht
next regular meeting will be held ini Bawmanville, on
tht third Tuesday af July net.-A. A. DRumM.oND,
Pre. Ckrk.

PEsisi-TEIY Ul BARtIL--An adjourned meeting
ai this Presbytery was held at Barrie, an Tuesday and
Wcdncsday, :oth and 2ist April, for disposaI ai ail
unflnisbtd business, and ai any other which niight
arise. Present-fourteen ministers and seven eiders.
Messrs Craw and Mlihlaid, mini sters, and J. Cerswcîl,
jr., eider, having resigned their commissions ta the
General Assemb>', Messrs. Leiper and Gray, minis-
ters, and A. McGoun, elder of the PrtesbytMr cf
Montreal, were elected in their -tead. Tht resigna-

-tion b>' M. Panton ai tht charge of *Bradford and
Second West Gwillimbury was taken up. A pctition
was reccived front Bradford praying that the resigna-
be net accepted. MemorWas froin bath cangregations,
and front tht ncighbauring congregatiens ai Vest
Gwillimbury and Innisfil wec also reccived, in which
werc set forth steps taken towards efficcting t desire
of tht people for a union ai tht four congrgati6ns
under ont pastorale. Commissioners wcre heard in
respect to, the resignation and ta the propose-I union.
Mr. Panton intimated lis desire ta withdraw bis
resignation. Tht Presbytcry resoîved ta jýermit the
withdrîwaî ai resignation, and ta unite tht congrega-
lions af Bradford and Second West Gwilliiùbury,
West Gwillitnbury and Innisf! inia ane charge under
Mr. Paxnons pastorl Icare. Arranlcnients were or-
dered with respect te tht church praperty ai the
extinct cangregation at Cherry Creelc Home Mis-
sion business engaged for some time the attention o(
tht court. Tht following resolution was unanimously

ladoptcd: IlWhereas the application of the Presby.
tery to the Assembly's Home Mlission Committee, for
a grant, equivalent to the amoont deducted fram the
grants passed by the Committte in Mardh, z879, was
flot entertained ; and whereas the sum applied for has
been provided by the Presbytery of Montreal at the
instance of the Rev. R. H. Warden, Convener of the
Home Mlission Committee afi sud Presbytery, it is
resolved that this Presbytery cordially acknowledges
its obligation to the Presbytery of Montreal for its
generous git whereby the losses of the missionaries
and supplemented ministers are repalred, and that
the Presbytery tender thanks ta Mr. Warden for the
interest taken by him in this matter." Deputations
were appointed ta visit the congregations of Town
Line and lvy, and the stations of Wyebridge, etc.,
with the view of gettirlg the people ta contribute to
the stipend sunis equai to the reductioris made by the
Homýe Mission Committee on the grants hitherto
enjoyed by them. On the Assembly's remit as to the
validity of ordination by the Church of Rame, a
motion was proposed by Mr. Acheson to the effect
that ex-pries! s applying for admission to, the ministry
of the Presbyterian Church should be*re-ordained.
An amnicdment proposed by Mr. Mloadie, withou: ex.
pressing any opinion on the subject of the rem it,
recommended that applications of converted Roman
priests for admission ta this ministry be dealt with as
they arise. The aniendmnent was carried by a -vote of
six toithre. Mr. J. K. Wright, student, was examined
an application for license. The examination was
sustained, and the Presbytezy resolved to apply ta the
Synod for leave ta take Mlr. Wright an public proba.
tionary trials. Next ordinary meeting ta be held at
Barrie, on last Tuesaay af July, at eleven a.m.-]RoBr.
MooDir, Fre. Clerk.

j2UEEN'IS UNI VERSIT.

Ihe Council af the University af Queen's Collegernet
an the -27th it., and was numnerously attended by the
local representatives cf the graduates, and by a nuni-
ber of the members cf Council tram a distance, in-
cluding Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph; Rmv George
Bell, LLD., af Walkerton; and Rex'. Malcolmi Mc-
Gillivray, MI.A., Scarbarough.

The Registrar, R. V. Rogers, B.A., announced the
élection cf Sandford Fleming, C.. ot the office of
Chancellor cf the University. Dr. Saunders, af King-
ston, was elected a member of Council in the stead af
D. B. MIcLnnan, Q.C., who had been appointed a
trustee. Notice cf motion for the next meeting veas
.given, ta the effect that at future elections for Chan-
celIor ail niatriculated students, as welI as graduates,
be allowed ta vote.

The Committee which had been appointed ta con-
sider the advisability of baving a law faculty ini con-
nection with the University reported recommending
its establishmnent, and suggesting a currculumi for the
degret cf LLB. The report was adopted mnd sent ta
the trustees.

Convocation was held on the 28th uIt. Convoca-
tion Hall was crawded with students, graduates,.-md
their friends. In addition ta those preserit at the,
meeting af the Council on tht previous day, there
were Rev. N. McNisb, LLD., Cornwall; Rev. D.
M. Gordon, Ottawa; Rev. D. Ross, Lachine, and a
large representation cf the leading people of Kcingston
and the viciiiity.

Principal Grant opened Convacalion Writh rcading
the Scriptures and prayer, and then cafled upan the
Professais in the Facultits of Axts, Divinity, and
Medicine ta prescrit their dais prizes. Tht honour
list, the gold medalists, and Univeruity prizemen were
then announced, each namne being loudly cbeered.
The teremony of laureation next took place, after
which Mr. A. B. McCallum, B.A., a double gold

*niedallist, delivered tht vaiedictory to tht art stu-
dents, and J. E. Galbraith, M.D., University prize.
mnan, ta, the medicals

The Rev. Principal thtn deflvtred an~ uddress in-
tended mare especially for iîxe students in the Divinity
faculty, who liait refrained from nominating ont of
their own ta deliver a valedictory. Ht began by re-
ferring ta tht dictum promulgated in certain quarters
that morality owes nething ta, religion, and that tht
'world would continue ta be quite as moral as it noir
is if it lest ail sense af religion and ail faith in a living
God. Declining ta discuss the abstract question, hie
pointed out that the hunan race camnot afford, ta
throw away any afi :he motives or impuilses which in.-
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duce men to act virtuously, andt that the world would
bc etcter for thse increase of sucis motives rallher titan
their decrease. Hie held that religion woild flot
strengîbh moraiity unless il were reaily believeti.
One of the strongest bulwarks ai public anti general
morality ia the conviction on the ' part ai thse people
tiint thse clcrgy, as a class, maintaïn a loiîy standard
af morality, that îlscy are pure in lire, unselfisit, and
ready ta de tiseir duty without ostentation and wiîis-
out shrinkimg. Let that liclief lie shakers, and the
effect on popular moraliîy wili be disastrotis. Ht
urged the studenîs ta rememmber tisai they were in
ihis sense, by their lives, the guardiamîs oi public
morality, anid reminded ilera tlsat their utterances
and conduci wouid lie trieti by a standard more rigiti
tisat was applieti ta meni in other walks cf lire. Ht
rejoiceti t.iat ibis was sa, andi was sure tlmey would
flot have it otherwime He urgcd tisen ta go forth ta
tis4r work in tise spirit o( their Miaster, resolveti ta
tive so, tisai mens would iearn more from tiseir lives
titan even from their teachirsg. Mtr hc had ad-
drcssed a fcw remarits ta tise studenîs generally,

Dr. Wiiliamson, the Vice-Principal, presenîtd the
fotiowimsg candidates for honaurary degrces : Rev.
John Cook, D.D., ai Morrin Coilege, and John Thor-
burt,, M.A., cf tise Ottawa Collegiate Institute, for
the degree cf LL.D.; and the Ret'. George Bellis, o!
Belfat, Irelanti, tht Ret'. J. F. Stevenson, ai Mon-
trtai, anti tise Rtv. G. L Mackay, Canada Presby-
tenait Missionary to Fonmosa, for tht degret ai D.D.
bln. Stevenson rtsponded ta, tht Vice-Principal's re-
marks, and his adtircss was enthusiastically recciveti
by the students.

Tise University prizes, golti medals, etc., for next
session were then announceti, and tise Principal closeti
tht 'procecdings ai Convocation wiîis tht foiliowing
atidres:
Grt~n of tk Convotado#, and Ladies andi Genflemn:

liefare closiisg this Convocation, tise last we exîsect ta
hoiti in this hall, il gives me mucis pleasure ta speak ta you
thse cssstomary god words ai review, of augumy, anti oltisanks
for your irsicresl in wirat we may ca11, in a country sa. Young
as lime Province af Ontatia, outi ventrable University. WVhen
I begin ta revicw, amnit ail tisaI lu ciseeing anti hopefol, or
irreparable bass cornes up lielore us anti marks mise pas: as a
blacke year. We shall ever remember il for tise deaîh ai
Fiof. laccem, more than for arsy other tvrent connecteti
with its varieti £107. Il woitd nat bc meet for me to en-
large on tbis occasion lapon ise rate~ excellence af his char-
acier, thougis his ]osa la sîlt fresis in aut mremories, anti
thamigi aImait evely wtek since tise public toiserai whicis tise
University andi ay spontmneosy accordedti hlm, I have
receiveti ]citera fram ont part ai tise countiy or .another. or
ficzn, the Unitedi States, Europe, or Aura, filieti with
nsourning on account of hi. .intimcly departure fron tus.

Quis tiateria sit pudor sut modus
Tans cari capitis?
Cui Putior, et justitise sornr
Imicomnispta Fides, rsudaqmse Venitas,
Qsanda uUmsm irsycuiet paronsa?

As long as Qsueen's endures se long wiUl his mtmory endure
as part ai aur mio tresreti inheritance. I rcjoict that wc
arc vnt lobe without living issescriala afi m. Enougis as
been sasbscbed ta fossmd aaclcerras Scholarshipof $zoo in
contiection wiîh the chair bie fîlleti so well, ant a meeting ai
subscribers irelti to-day agret Io etabhisir thit al, once, andi
ta keep tire fond apen for a year, when delinitc action miay
be taketr as ta tise permanenmt fori tisaI tise Macicerras
Memoeial istoassme.r We trust tisat tiring tise enzuimsg
ryear more may bie dout tItan has been yeî indicateti. Thtb
letter wricit 1 amr about ta reati convq asanmlser snemorial

af Iis ta us:
"To lt 'ie.%Càancetter et lt Convcation of Qnens'. Uni-

venu yv:
"RIt. AND) DzLit Sis-A nmmbero ladiieain Kingston

and elsewistrr, wisa knew anti appreciaict ile laie Rcv.
Prof. Mlaekerna,deeptyregnetting *hat isslamentcitieatbdt.

prvstisis Conavocation oitise(amiliarprescncco omelnng se
inimteiy associateti witis Queen's Umssvenmily, have tisougist
il Mast fitting tirai ire shouldt irereaitor lie represenid ty a
msemnorial portrait. They have moasl hcttily mnittd in pro.
curing tht acompmying portrait in ail, of whichiv e, on
their beitalf, reqmet yoar acceptante, in tise hople tisaI il
May long ferpetat filhin the watts of this University tht
"reoyoiir is devoted anti fiirausi laboura (or ber well-be-

ing. as wecll as lire influence ofisis reverenti anti noble lifé.
"Sgniet an behal! of a large ruilr ai subseribers,
"Jlssms Git,%fT, LouisA J. bl&cno'z&Li, Esuê&

MOWAT. ALICEt S. Roozats, Aomas m. ItACIARa,
MARY P. S)1TI, EI.EÀNOX NACDON*ELI, '%V.
Mt. FitAsit A. IL M&Acritrtaso,;, HAxSiTir
XCI:tTyL"

The Ret'. Principal in graceftsl terms accepteti ai
tihe portrait on beisalf ai Convocation. He foneshati.
owed certain changes in thre course cf itudy, alîmideti
ta the coming 14w faculi, cordially commendeti
ise institutions ai a special course of niedical lectures
for ramen, stated tirai tht sum af $4owoo or S5o,-
ooa was stilt needed in order ta put tht building

andi endownent funds in a satisiactory malle, andt
rcftrred ta tht new schotarships estabbised by ýA.

Gunmt, M.P., for general proficiency ai matricuiation,
and by M. C. Cammron, M.P., for proficiency ln the
use cf Gaclic, accoîmspanying tise annouincement, % ith
an etoquent plea for the study af that language, con-
cluding with a brief culogium an the newly elccted
Chancellor, Mr. Sandiorti Fleming, anti the aminounce-
mient tisai his inauguration would taise place on or
soon afier " University Day," next October.

The followîng is flice list of isonour-men and gradu-
aies cf thse year :

Latin-A. R. Linton, Orona, fisttclasa.
Mlental andihioral Pisilosophiy-A. Bl. MeCcalloso, firat-

class.

Chemnistry-Lewis W. Shannon, B3.A., Kingston.
IlistoryDaniel McTavisis, Scone.
Mlental anti Moral lislosophy-A. B1. McCalluos, Paisley.

SClioLARIIIIIS.

Glass Memorial, $6o-Atias Sisortt, 'Walkerton, junior
INatheumatîcs.

St. Andrew'a Cisurcis, Toronto, $5o-John l[ay, Pinicer.
ton. Chemistry.

Grant, $48-J. A. bMeArtltur, Kincardint, Ethies.
Reekie, $So-J. P. Houne, Iturnîiat. Namîral Science.
Catarqui, $So, with honour oi Granit Scholarship-W.

Meilkle, N~ew Glasgow, N.S., History
Ntclntyrt, $So-W. Spankie, W illiamasville, Senior

blathtmaties.
Prince -)i WVals, $6a.-W. Bridcn, Bath, M4alhematics,

Pisies, Chemîsi y
Churcis (t), $Za with honour ai Chmsrch, (2) anti

Glass bemotial Scholarsbips--S. W. Dyde, Ottawa, junior
Greek.

Churcis (z), $6o-D. lirTavish, Rbetaxie anti Englisis
Litcrature.

Chu rch (3), $6o-A. R. Lion. Logic anti Metapisysics.
Leitch Miemorial, $Sa-James Ross, B.A., Ilytie Park,

Greeti Testament anti Theology.
OIIADUATES.

IM.A,-Ju'iea D. Bissnette, Stirling; William Btriden,
Blath;- Wilber Daiy, Napante; loba A. ?MeAtthur, Kin-
cardine; Arch. B3. McÇailum, li sley; liugis McbliUan,
Lochicl.

MJ.A.-Janses Cumrbserlandi, B.A., Rosensont -.John lier-
aid, B.A., Dundas; Gilbert C. Pattersan, B.A., Colling-
waod.

B.D.-Rcv. J. C. Smith, MI.A., Guelph; Rtv. Prof.
liart, M.A.. Winnipecg.

LI- D.- Rcv. John Cool-, D.D., Qucirce; J -hn Thor.
hum, Mf.A., Redaor ai Coliegiate Inçitute. Ottawa.

D.D.-Rev. J. F. Stevenson, Bl.A., LL.B.. Mlontreal;
Rev. George Blilis, Belfast, Irelanti; Rcv. George L. Acs-
kcay, Miv±iasiary, in Formorul.

Ilmso Ross, B.A.. passeti his first exansinamson for B.1D.
MD-.H. Cbown, B.A., Kingston; J. E. Claike,

SchoIlrg L E. Dat', C. R. Dickson, C. S. Enifpey.
Kington;J. . Gabr!th, Ilownanviiie; J. IL. Knight.

~Valacbssg;P. 11cPhadtn, Kincadint ; J. Odtam, Lucti-
ssow; l H. Reeve, Kingston; WV. D. Reid,. Kingston;
Thsomas WVilson. B.A., Giencot ; %V. H. Waddcll, Pecrths;
WV. A. Laveil, Kingston.

$ABBATHI $011OOL RACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LasiO-N Xx.

74aY-6 rJI£ rMARRIAC FEAST. {MumL i

GOLDKN Tatx.-" Ali rany ai. ye absUl finti, bld ta
thre znarrlage."-Matt. xxii. 9.

HiOUX STUDIMS.

M. Mail. xy- i-1... .The Labourera.
T. brait. xx. 2o-34...Tbe Ambitious Disciple.
W. ?.alt. xxi. z.z6. ..Chrimt's Triumnpbal Ems:ry.
Ths. '%ait. xxi. 17.32.. Cbrist'a Autbority Questioned.
F. '.%ait. xxi 33.46. .Wicked Huabanimnen.
S. Malt. xxs 1-z4...Marriage Peaat.
Sab. Lukic xiv. z6.24. The Great Supper.

1511.15 TO 5TtJflY.

After teiving Ilttle childrers anti replying ta tise ricli
youing mian, as recordeti in lise passage which forncti tht
subjcct of aut lasi lessn, Christ delivereti the parable ai ise
Labourera in tise Vincyard, amswercd tise ambitions requesî
of James anti John, anti departd fromt Perea, directing lis
step; towartis j erusler by way af jericha.

In the neigibourlhoiot jerîcho Ille tdd two blinti mens,
andi havinç entlereti tisaI city Hte visîteti Zaceiseus anti deliv-
ereti tht parabte ai tise Talents.

Six dats belore tise passover Ht reached, Betbamy. Mthre
Hetace tht Jewisis Sahbcîh ; anti on tise flrst day ai tise

W ;eiocurrd istrimphal entry into jerualer.
Tht eplisodes of the barretn fig tîte aud the cleansing ofithe

temnple follow. the Sanour spendingcatirhmight at Betsay
and, retttming t0 teac in tht temple catis day.
-in tht cou=s ai this teacbing in tht temple during tht

wcelc preceding His deatis Hcdclivered tht pamable of tire"
Two Son% tisaI of !ht Wicked Hmbwimen, anti tisaI whicm
items tire sibjeet of.sur prescrnt tesson.

Tht teachingu of titis parabte umay lie aramsgcd uimder thre
followimsg litsad: (1) lotzüation .A'i.kred, 2z) .R.'1dbsi,

<3)irvlaao Aciqed (j) An Vroeth lverf.
I. I.,v1TàTION .IYCTZ.-VerS z-& T'tis peable,

lhke tire two preceding octa alieady menioned, exiribits
prim"aily tire wiclednesa andi ingrctitmtde of the Jews in
their persitent rejectiosi of Gods cirers of Msercy totwiîth-
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standing tleir igh ptiviieges. andti thir uier rejection as a
peuple on tisat accauint. il, lits aise a direct ap biitiçton te
nations andi to individuals, in ail ages, wiso reject thcSavlour
as tic Jrws did.

A certain King matie à marriage for Hlm Son. Tihe
King teiiresenta Goti, andtilt marsinge feasi sigifies Ille
aboundant îsto."isioti matie ti dtis woik of relicnsjsion for
n t.a slaion. suPilori, anti liapineas.

Sent forth Hla servants. T sis generous King wouid
exclude no one front the Ieast-tse wayiaring man. corne
wlsen.c lie nssglt, wouid bc weicame, but lie sent sîsecial
invitaziofl. Ilis servants, tie î>roîsiet, liait calleti tlsejews
ta repentance ; andi Ii, servants, tlle piests, hidt shewn
tises» as in a glass, darkly, Christ crucifieti.

To calti hm ihat wcre bitiden. Tie ceremoniai dis.
pensation hati been a constant bidding, a rcpcated invita.
tion, ta thc jews, andi ail ils material rites anti observances
pointeti ta the salvatîon that is in Christ.

They would flot corne. Insteati ai humlsling tlscm.
selves befote Goti anti sccking the pardon of smn tisrougIt thre
alonemnent prefiguied, in their animal sacrifices, tisey vasniy
endeavourei ta work ouit a rightctsness for thernsclves by
strict attention ta situai anti by rendering a suptrficial obecli.
ente ta thc nmaral law ralscly interpreteti andi corruetuil.

Agairs He sernt forth aither servante. Thss second
mission ia srspposed ta represent John the Ihsptisr, Cbrist
Himnseli anti [lis immrediate disciples, Stepheu, Barvabas,
P>aul, and ailiers, who calleti upon the Jews ta 4behoii tic
Lamb of God," slain beore their cycs.

Ail thirsgs are ready, sait hesc last messengers. corne
unie the marriage. A few belitveti anti liveti, but the
great bulk af the nation cither gave no hced or manîfe.çteti
the Mot bitttr opposiýtion.

They madie light of il, TisaI was ane cla5s; one
îhought moart of bis farm anti another of bis mnerchatidise
than they tlsaught ai Chtist or salvation. Thlis dlata was
very largc; ant ibis icint o! Jssdaismn is very popular in*te
prescrit day.

Entreateti themn apitefuily and alew tbemn. 410
Jesusalcss, Jerusaieso, that kiliest the prophets anti stonest
theni wlsich arc senît unte fihet " (Mlalt. xxsii.- 37). Sec also
Acta iv. 3 ; v. 18 ; viii. 3 ; v- 40 ; xiv. 15-.19 ; xvii. 5 ; %xi-
301 ;XXiii. 2 ; v.'. 58 ; >ii. 2.

Il. RETRtUItON-Ver. 7. T'li King in the parable
surely hiat rraton ta be angry. Those %vleo ought ta have
ienticret obcdlcnce Io bis commands hiat treateti evea his
kimsd invitations with contempt. Goti is lone.suffiéring andi
not casily lirovot-d; but ife*tclls us tisat lic ss "angry wiîh
the wickcd evesy day." Hiis angcr is no transient ebulti.
lion or passion, bJft an uncorniliuiniiing opposition anti an.
unreienting iatrti t0 tisat whicis is cvii, accompanieti by tise
miost tender pily anti love tu tiiose whlo are ils vidtims.
Thobc who choose cvii anti casi in their lot wiîh it can look
oniy- for destnuctions.

Destroyetithose murderers. About aevcnîy)yeaz!;aitcr
these nords were -poken jerusaiemn w.s testroyed by Ro-
mani armies, anti the Ueautiful temple given ta the fiames.
National ain bring; national iisastcr; but for tht individuai
tilcre is a ssill more terrible punslment bcymsnd.

1 l«AT10O.i ACÇEI-ILD.-VttS. S-1o. Tht dot%
ai mercy istsaod open ta ail in ail apes ; but now the
special ativantages andi privilirges furinerly possesacti by the
J cws atone, vicic to be transferred ta uther nations.

They whicb were biddtn were nlot worthy. Jacobus
says : ITI V'a nworthincss conçisîcti in their rejecting the
provision. as tise w,ýrthiness ai the gucsîs lay in their accepî-
ing it. Tis indicates tht sttstence passeti mpori tht de-
spisers anti ricklecters af tise Gospel, whetiser jcws or Gen-
tilts. The Jews, in rejecting the messge, praveti that thiy
wert Dot worthy af their isigh privileCcs. 1 Sccing yc put
il (rom Yeum and jutige yourselves urswartiy o! tvemlastiag
lire, Io, ve tom ta thse Gentiles ' (Acta xiii. 46).

Into the highwayu. Tranisiatet by WVick liff "«tse endis

a' vrar" Il meaps literally the outicts ai atreets, whcre
aeca.ays met; anti the intention semss ta be ta shew

*hat tht Gospel cati is witisout distinction. Even the aplas-
lies wcrc slow ta believe tisis, anti it was only bu sticcsal
revelation that Peter was btough'. ta untiersuat IL - cGai
als:a ta the Gentles " isat Ilgranteti repentante unte 111e.-"

Both gondi andi bati. The Saviour here speatis *fier
the arianer oi men; for tise Gospel is acîdressedti 1 ail as
Ibati," tisaI la as sinners; anti no onti la 'gond " until lie

bas reetivcd tlic Gospel ant isl sanctificdl by tire lioly
Spirit.

The wtdding wax furnished wlth gucas. It was
inucis casier for God ta do without the jcws tItan il was; for
tise cws 1do withoul Got. "'For Isay unto yot isat Goti
is able ai mistsc atones ta ics up cisiltiren unie Abraliam"

IV. Tit UNWORT]IV GuEsr.-Vers. 11-14. 'Not &Il
who yieid outwarti allegiance tu tht Gospel*really become

rtrakers of ils benefita There have becri hypocrites andi
laise professora in ait .sges.
To sec the gucats. The wiseaî anti thc tares arc per-

minciti Io grow togeîiscr sinsil tht harvest, but lista an in-
spctlion anti a sifîmng %vill taire place.

Hiat fot on awedding garmtflt. Uc coulminot pleati
pov.cmy, for wedding garmnm.s hall been provitiedisn an aliter
chamber for ail com::;.s as was customary en suds Rreat oc-
casions; andi for thte sinner theiT ils alto praviclet thse zight-
cousntlss ai Christ wiîh which he ougist Io be cloîthed btiore
ie enters the guest-clsamber on carth, andi with which he
ust lic cloilhet belote bc enters the gtsest-chsmber above.

Friersd, lsow camnest tbou iri? Mtlere must br.ve.been
s.sase renistteast on tic part of the servants attcnding at tise
door of the guest.eisambcr ; but this dots flot lessen thse
maans own rtspaamsibility.

H waspeechiema iÀteratlywtuWIWore d No
mn ca oirer an7 excuse ai the jutigment. Il .very momiti
Shat bc stoppeti ', t Rom. iii. 19).

Cast him isto niter darkness. Tht hypocrite kteps
on hoping lisat hie will not bic clctctd ; but tht "Ihypoctite's
hope uIl perlait» (job viii. 13). WVill not tht stase ai
seif.dstrtion, anmd i e tnernoy of tire gracians chers )f
mercy reject, be of themaclves sficiemt taute for weepimsg
and i nasbîng of teett.



TIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

eUR OUNG £OL1KS.

NVER 0/T OPÇ S16IIT.
I kuow a lit11e .Saig$

That la alt»ot etrucm
3&V littio boy, uiy little girl,

Tho saing la for yot.
'Till this, 0 bluo and black oy06.

Andi gr& -no deep andi brigbt-
0o chui lu &Il this careloa 'world
la ever out of siglit.

No inatter whether fieldi or glon,
Or chîyle cruwded way.

Or )Ileaureas langli or laboues 'unisw
Eulia. your feet to ,,tray;

saine one la always watchu:îg you,
Andi whether wroug or rlght,

No oluild in ali ibist bitoy wurid
là ever ou% of eJubt.

Borne one in alyritys watlhing you,
Andi marking what yon tic)

To see if &Il your chiIl1Iaud'à nate
Arc houest, bravo andi true :

Andi watchful muoehan tmortal kinti,
God'm angela pure Andti li, 1

lu gladuesa or in sorrowiiug
A"e keepiog yor in sight.

Oh, bear in mina, icy 11111e one,
Andi lot your inarli bu high 1

yoti do whateve~r thing yon do,
Beneali saine BteiUg e70;

0, bear lu mnd, ->Y littue oe
Anti keep yonr gooti naniù bright,

No chilti upon tbe round, round carth,
- l ever out of miglit.

PINS AND NEEDLES.

O NCE thore was a grirl that lived in a
good home and bad pleîîty to cat and

te wear, anîd a good father a4lJ niother who
weie always laying theinselves out for lier,
but she didn't deserve it a bit.

You wouldn't hava believed it te look at lier,
but thore was soîîîething dreadful about lier.
She was one of the cruelest girls that ever
lived. I don't nican that luc tore the legs and
wings from the flues, or stuck pins through
bugs; she did worse thaii that. Shie carried
pins and needies about with lier, anîd stuck
themin te folks. Vie st rangest thing about
it was that her owvn mnother suffered inost by
lier cruelty. Her niother wasn't à bit well.
She often took a poor spell, and was a weakly
kind ef a womnan anyway; but this wicked
girl didn't have any sort of feeling for her.
Jab went a pin bere and a neodie there when-
ever she happened te feel out of sorts.

IlStuck pins aud need les into ber own
motlieri" said Rose.

"Yes, she did," continued the old lady;
"lsemetinies it was a great coarse pin that tore
lier most cruelly, and sonîctinies it was a little
fine canibric needle, se fine you could lîardly
sc iL, that %vent away in deep. If she ceuldn't
do just what she wanted te, or 'go where she
wanted ta, ur rcad when lier niother wanted
lier te work, she would just fly up and stick
a needie or a piî inte lier."

"Mean. ugly tlîing," said Rose, lier black
cyes flaslîing, Ilwhy didni't lier ruother whip
her or shut lier up ?"

leScrved hor riglit, if -,he ]îad, I think my-
self," said Aunt Patty wvith empliasis.

",Butalie was eue of thost- Qweetpatienùhkizid
of persans, and she would often go off by lier-
self and cry and pray over lier bad girl. You
have sren littie silk pin and needie cushions,
«haveu't you, made in fthe shape of a lioart?
Well, what was 'strange about this was that
the pins and needies went riglit tlirougli te
this poor mother's lîeart, and thera iL was,
at.uck fui]. Nobody could sec tliem but just

liersoif, aud tho oyo that looks down into
ovorybody's heart."

Atuiit Patty stopped just liera, and ber gray
es lookcd ovor lior spectacle at Rose, as aho

slowly said:
"Do yoti know of any otlier girl that car-

ries pins and xieocles arotind with her?"
Rose's chîeeks .got redder, and lier eyes

blackor. Slie grasped lier sunibonnet, dulied
down the stops, and away site flew around the
lieuse, down te the farthest cerner of the yard,
eut of siglit and lîearing, and tlieu flang bier-
self dewn on the grass under tho old pear troc,
and cried aloud:

IlOh, dean ohi dear slie means nme, I know
she does 1" 8eue groaned. IlI wisli she neyer had
cernelbore. She'.ï always watching me juat as
sharp. I dont stick nooedies and pins into
mnanma, and she îîocdn't say I did; and slie's
real cross, too, anyhow. Oh, dear! oh, dearl I
shahl die."

But tilie did not die; slie rolled over and
ever, cried loud, arîgry sercamns uzitil she was
alrnost worn out, thon bîînied lier face in the
cool, swoet grass and foul aslecp; sud sho
drcamed. Slie thouglit lier inanma was very
.'dck, the blinds ývcrc ail closed anmd the lieuse
was stili, overybodly wvhispered aud woneut about
on tiptoe, snd a doctor wvitlî gray hair and a
long gray board bout oer her mamnia. "lShe
lias hbart disease," lie said "«brouglIit on by
trouble ;" thon lie turned and looked riglit at
Rose froru under bis slîsggy brows, slioek luis
linger at lier sud said: '«That is the oe wîo,
did it, the truublcsomoe chld-sho is killing
lier notlier."

She scrcamcd out in lier droaut, sud that
awoke lier. Slie liai- heen asiceo) a long tinie,
for the sun was almost down on tic top of the
blli. Timen it ail camne tu lier. Aunt Patty's
story ani lier dreain. When slie recalled theo
words of Lhe gray old doct9r, sho cried again
witlx ail lier nîglit. It was a sorrowful littie
seul tîmat sat there- for tlie noxt haif-lieur con-
tantly pstting the peor little lîaud, xnourning
and repenting. If naugltcosoktad
ebedieuice, as well as impertinent werds, were
pins aud neodies, liow mauy tinies sue had
hurt lier dear mother-her fai, sweet maranta,
that she was proud of. She killing ber min-
mna, indeed. Slîe would die for lier tlîat very
minute, if iL wrere noccesary; but thon the
drcadful trutlis would corne aud stand before
her. Hlow sho hs<? pouted wlion lier manisa
asked lier te put down her "<Golden Heurs" and
shoîl peus for diniier;- how slie alwsys fretted
wlicn she couldu't liave the second pioce of
pie, and only yesterday she went througli
wlîat shc callod a IlrosI fuss " about weaning
lier white Swiss înusliu; told lier namnia
nebody else thouglit it was teo cold, snd iL
was "lroal inean anyliow." Why, iL sceuiod as
if she were always wanting ta do the opposite
thing from what mnamnni wislied. IlWear yeur
blue dress to-day," niamma would say.

II Oh no, please lot me wear my pink one,
that blue eue is just liorrid."

<Put on your rubbers, Rtos.-"
"I dn't, rmeed t3men."
"Yes, you do, the ground is quite dmp."

"Oh, ne, iL isn't dsmp wliere I arn going,
besidos I eau walk >xi my licols if iL is. I don't
neWî thora, truly I aon't."

Thon sho would hurry out of hearing quick-
ly. That would oblige niamma te go te tho
hall door sud issue a positive comniand for tho
rubbcrs te go on> aud tlîoy alwayis wcut on
with, a peut and a frown, and se it was with
iîany other littl6 tlîings. Were these the fine
needles thmat Aunt Patty nicant?

lier conscience gavolher a vory sharp twinge,
tao, wbeon suie rccalled lier niother's look, and
tone, and words, enly a few du.ys aga, wlioui
aime bud spoken disrcspectfully te lier.

"IMy clîild, wlieu yeu speak iu thMt manner,
do yen know that iL pains me iu my heart,
just as yeur finger de wlîen yen run a sharp
needle iute iL?" Maiiina knew about ucedles,
tee, kt seemned.

Yes, Aunt Patty was riglit. Sho did net
foc) angry with lier new, uer -%vas she erying
in tlioso ioud, ugly sereains; real tears of parni-
tence rolied dewn lier cheeks. Sho kneit
down beliind the old troc, and told Jesus' ahi
about lier naughtiness, and asked lmn te take
tlioso hateful sins riglît eut ef ber lîcart. She
ruade a solemui promise nover te be naughty
te lier ipsuima aîîy moro; nover, nover te lot
lier lips Tpetk tiioso awful, sinful words again.
She askcd thie dear Lord te keep, lier froni
breakiiig it. Just thon slie heard lier main-
ma's sQft voice calling:-

"'Rose, Rose 1 Wliere is îîîy bleeseni? Why,
tes is ail ready, and we have strawberries and
biscuits. Wliat are yen hiding dewn boere fer,
littIe eue."

"lOh, niamma," said Rose, in a little chokcd
voice, springing up and hugging lier mother
close, "lI ain se glad you are net dead. I
won 't be pins aud needies any more. I wen't.
Do forgive nie."

"Pins and needies," said niamima, ooeking
puzzled, " what doeza thet meau V

"lOh, it means-it meaus," sobbed Rose, "that
I'rn nover geing te be nauglity auy more."

God efton used te speak te Ris people in
dreanis. Why may He net now seud dresuis
as well as Aunt PatLies to warn his littie
servants?

IlBE PATEIENT, M[Y D.EAR."

OTHR," said Mary, I- I csu't niake
HV enry put his figures as 1 tell hlm."

"Be patient, imny dear, aud do not, speak8o,
sharpiy."

IBut lie weu'L let me tell liii lîow te put
the figures," said Mary, very pettisly.

leWell, niy dean, if Heury wou't learn a les-
sou iin figures, suppose yen try te teacli hlm
eue lu patience; and perhaps when yen have
learned this the other iiill be casier te boLl."

Mlary liung lier head; for she feit that iL
wa.s a shame te any lit\ýto girl te be fretted
by sucli a little thing, snd she began te thi"ýc
that perhaps she deserved te bx blauicd as
weil as Henry.

AN infidel ays ho lias learried Ly sad expe-
rieuce that a curse foilows those wlie break
the Sabbath.

IlJomrSN,"; -utid a man, winking alyly te
a dry-goods clerk of biu acquaintance, "lyou
must give me goed moasure; your master is
net in," Jelinnie, looked solemn1y into th.-
man's face and replied, "Me, Mczte ù. always
in:" Jolinnie's Master was the ahl-seeing: God.
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RELIEF FOR INFLAMED EYES.-Take old
muslin and make a pouch to fit the eye, and
fil with flour ; bind this on the eye. It does
more good than anything I ever tried.

RicE PANCAKES.-Two large cupS 0 of rice
weli.washed, boil in one quart of water ;
when the water boils off, add one quart of
milk, flour enough to make a nice batter and
one egg.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake three layers of sponge
cake, cut ripe peaches into very thin sices ;
prepare some sweet creamn by whipping,
sweetening and flavouring it; spread the
peaches, with the creani poured over between,
each layer as also over the top of the cake.

JOHNNY CAKE.-To haîf a pint of meal
add warm water enough for a thin batter,
haîf a teaspoonful of melted butter, haif a
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, a littie soda
and sait. If convenipent add an egg. This
niakes an excellent cake, and to those who
have flot a full allowance of milk and creani
it wili prove a great help.

COLD WATER is much more satisfying in
its results than sweet milk. Cake is more
tender when made with water. A lady said
to nme recently, IlI wish I had known of this
before, for many tumes I could not maket cake,
because I couid flot get tbe niilk."' Another
hiem Use a tumbler for measuring instead
of a tea-cup. Keep a common sized one on
purpose.

RIGHT KIND 0F EXERCISE-The exercise
which wiil give permanent strength, which
will build up healthy bodies for girls, and
ultimately for women, is the exercise of the
swimming bath, which brings into play al
the muscles of the body ; that of the gym-
nastic class, where, in suitable d ress, and un-
der the direction of competent instructors,
exercises fited for the strength of girls are set
for theni 10 do ; and that of the play-ground,
where games give both amusement and exer-
cise.

INFLUENCE 0F SINGING ON HEBALTH.-

The medical Wochenscrift, of St. Petersburg,
publishes an article on the influence of sing-
ing upon the health. It is founded upon the
exhaustive researches made by Professor
Monnaseifi, of St. Petersburg, during the
autunin of 1878, when hie examined 222
singers, ranging between the ages of nine and
fifty.three years. It appears to be an ascer-
tained fact from these experiments, that the
relative and even the absolute circumference of
the chest is greater among singers than among
those who do flot sing, and that it increases
with the growth and ageof the singer. While,
too, mlder fornis of catarrh are fréquent
amongaingers, bronchial catarrh is exceedingiy
rare. The mortality of singers froni phthisis
is infrequent. Bright's disease on the con-
trary is not infrequent among them. Pro-
fessor Monnasein concludes that singing is
highly to be recommnended as a valuable
prophyiactic for persons who are phthisically
inclined, and that it is far preferable to or-
dinary gymnastics for developing, expanding
and strengthening the chest.

How WE CATCH COLD. -The "Lancet"
says :."This pertinent question is just now
çngaging attention. There is another ques-
tioh which should be answered first-namely,
Wbat is cld 1 The old idea of a 'chili ' is
perhaps, nearer the truth than the modern
notionl of a1 cold.' The hypothesis would
seemn to be that a 'cold' is something more
than a cold, because, it is said, ' You do not
catch cold unless you are cold.' -The fact us
there are probabiy as many diverse occur-
rences grouped and confounded under the
generic titie of cold-catching as diseases
covered by that po pular term fever, whîch is
made to comprise every state 4n which the
pulse is quickened and the temperature raised.
By a parallel process of reasoning 4'cold'
ought to be limited to cases in which the
phenomena are those of a ' chili. ' When
a person 'catches cold' any of several morý
bid accidents may occur-(î) hie May hav(
such a chili of the surface as shah êèrîve th(
biood in on the internaI organs and hamý
per some weak, or disorder and influý
ence some diseased, viscus ; (2) the colc
May so impinge on the superficial nerve!
that serious disturbance of the systerr
wiil ensue and a morbid state be set up
(,)%te curent-f ir which cuses ti

DOBYN'S

SURE CURE!

Has neyer failed te

Cure Catarrh,
iNEURALGIC and NER-

VOUS HEADACHE.

Cold in the Head, Stop-
pge of the Nasal Passages. Deafness, Dizziness,
Dsm;ness of Sighr, and ail kindred complaints arising

fromt neglected colds and exposure.

18,000 TESTIMONIALS
as to its great Virtue and Curative Powers bave been
received.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

GuELPi, April xth, io.

MESSRS. POMEROV & Co.,
Toronto.

DEAR Sits--Have had Catarrh for years and bad
it very bad. Lost msîch sleep at night from mucus
dropping down into my tbroat. Have used nearly
one box of" Douvrs'S SU RE Cus E," and the disease
is almost entirely gone. I had pent over thirty dol-
lars ($ 3 o> before in other remiedies. Tour one box has
donc what aIl other remedies used had failed to do.

Tours truly,
RUFUS AVERTS.

OUR TERMS: .
We mail " Dobyn's Sure Cure " to any part of the

Dominion for ONE DOLLAR PER SINGLE
BOX, or THREE BOXES FOR TWO DOL-
LARS. In orderinig, please write your Namne, Post
Office, and Province. /'tainly, and send money by
P. t Office Money Order, or by Registered Letter.
We will not be res>5,nsible for mèone>' sent an>' éther
sua>'. Crculars free to ail applicants.

DOBYN & MITCHELL, North Middletown,
Bourbon County, Ky., or to

C. POM EROY& GO.)
85 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT

H1E GREAT CHURCLI LIGHT
r FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS
Give the manst powe r/ut, the sa/test, cheajbest and the
best Light known for Chuirches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Pîcture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send sîze of room. Get circular and estimate. A
liberal discount to churches -ad the trade.

I. P. FRINK, 551 Pearl St., New York.

I ordering anything advertised in
this paper, you wiIi oblig'e the publisher,
as wellas the advertiser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada

>Presbyterian.

The LatestPublications.
"Geikie's LiCe of Christ." One vol. complete.. $1 75
" Farrars Life of St. Paul." One vol. com-

plete .................................... 3 25
" Farrar's Life of Christ."' do do s J

" The Foundations:" Lectures on the Evidence-s
of Christianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. ir2

'Limitations of Life." By Wm. M. Taylor,

D.D.................................... 2oo

"The Chrisrti3n Preacher." Yale Lectures for

I879-8o. Bv Howard Crosby.............. 1 65

"'The Sacraments of the New Testame t." By

D. Armstrong, B. D....................... 2 75
"Studies in the New Testament." By C. S.

Armstrong. DD......... ...... 5

'Joan of Arc." "The Maid." New Plutarch

Series...................... 0O

"Words, Their Use and Abuise." By W. Mat-

hews, LL.D ...................... ...... 10

" Problerns of Life and Mmnd." By G. H.

Lewes .................................. 3 25

" Faitb and Character." By Marvin N. Vin*

cent, D.D ................................ 1 65

Mai/éd sbost /ree on reces5t tf prie.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

$777 ad xPnflta agents. Outfit$777 Fre. p0. ICXRYAugis4taMaixe

i i

IT T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been utiprecedented. We supply familles alover the
country with great satisfaction. ao 1hz. and aser sont,
rarriagc#,aid, to any Railway Station in Ontario.

0ur Stock of Nasa Seasans Téas is full, and
prices low.

Reinember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT 1M1'ORTIERS, 186 YONGE STREET, Toitorro.

BALDN ESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or HallVa
tiair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
aid heads. That great
iscovery is due to Mr.

Wintercorbyn, 144King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of living zit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up ln bottles at $ti~ bot.
tde, or six for $5. For further infnrmation. afddress

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and 500fl se be published the
PRESBYTEFRtAN TRNBOOKc FOR 188o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Cburch in
Canada, and a large amener of varied intelligence
with regard ro the present condition of the Presby-
terian Chur-.hes of the United States, Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in z875. and year by
year bas received favourab le notices from our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also speciat faveur and praise fronm the Asseni-
hly Clerks of variaus Presbvterian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will he found unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of prominens church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

Itcontains complete information onalmostevery
,.ubjecf relating to the Preshyterian Church ie the
Dominion, and wiII prove of great value se the menm
bers of that denominaion."-Montreal Wiltness.

«*...This collection of varied and interestieg
information must secure for the wark a cordial re-
ception by aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preshyterian Church. It is
printed, we niay observe, in a neat, clear type, and
îss execution reflects credis bath an the editor and
the well-k nown firm by whîch it biast been issued."-
Paris Transcrs6t.

"This is a 'bandy-book ' for Presbrterians, giving
themn a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in aIl its branches tbroughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Chatsworth, who bas thus done a great service
te the Church of which lie is an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian bence-
forth te be ignorant of the progress and position cf
bis denomiiation."-Palmerstan Prog'ress.

" I need nos say that I highîy approve of your spirit
and enterprise ie compiling 'The Tear Book of the
Dominion.' Tou bave rendered a great service te
your churches, by wbom your work 8 bould he extesi-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
ampýly compensated. It is an admirable publication,
an sbould be found in every Preshyterian habitation
tbrougbous 'the Dominion.' -Eewîsé F. HATFIELD,
Cierk af Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

" We seldom find, in se modest and unpretentious
form, so mucb and se various ecclesiastical informa-
tions. Ater a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Cburch, in bier variosis branches in British
North Anierica, there is an account ofsthe many fan.
ilies of osîr tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
wiheven distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethrcn andI us is, ought tohbe,
and nust continue to be, of the very closest nature.
Iwere welI if oîîr people, and particularly our min-

isters, avaîled themselves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-Philadl/hia Presbyterian.

Mr. Croil. of the "Preçbyserian Record,"' says of
the "TYear Book!" "It is one of the best tbumbed

peidièals in our office. Every Presbyterian shoiild

TIhe " N. T. Independent," a disinterested aushor-
its remarks: - . . . It is onie of the best eccle;i-
astical annuals publi shed in TH itWO RLs,. It netonly
gives complete denominational statisîics for its OWii
country, but for the Preshyterians in ail parts of tbe
world-the onîy Preshyterian Tear Book shat we
kinôw of tîsat covers so much ground. . . . There
are also general statissics of great value."

Price 25 cents oer coby>. Past Fr"e on rééesCIt f
,1rice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
1 Yordan :irat, T.,w.to.

HEPSERIES 0FT ICTURS.

1

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremeet Ttmple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS 11%
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SÉLF CULTURE.
111.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTH

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailsd te any address on receipt of price,

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERautSAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEt

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION OF THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed te anv adds-ess on receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE zoc.

XII.-M&,UDSLEY ON HEREDITAR's DE-
SCE NT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te any address on receipt of price.

IV The three pamphlets containinif the aboye
Most snteresting lectures-144 pp.-wi*lb mie
postage prepaid, on receips cf Fsfty Cents

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON.
7o.'danSireet, Toronio.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away toe every Subscriber

to the Great Family Newspaper cf the West,

WESTER'N ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL

- For iî88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THE WESTERN ADVERTISRR AND WKEKLY Lis-
ERAL is an eigbt-page newspaper of the largest cisass,
printed On good strong paper, and got up ini Ilrst-class
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
'leachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the beat known and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
nal' Humerons Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reportipg.
the ADvKRTISER la second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880=$1,60 PER AN14UM
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

ADvERrISING CHEATS.-It bas become
so common to write the beginning of an
elegant, interesting article and then mun it
into somne advertisement, that we avoid al
auch cheats and simply cal

1 
attention to the

merits of Hop Bitters in as plain honest
terms as possible, ta induce people to give
them one trial, as no one who knows their
value will ever use anything else .- Proz'i-
dence Adr'erti.rer.

ATTENTION iS directed to the advertise-
ment of the ROBINSON HOUSE -in another
column. It has had a long and honourable
record as a Temperance Htstel ; and we can
cheerfully recommend it to our readers. The
ROBINSON bousE is ccntrally situated; and
the charges are exceedingly moderate.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's.gold and silver watches, guards ana
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the'
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W-. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West. 

C

HATS for gentlemen at popular rCes.
Current styles ready. * Fine silk hats $. 25.1

Coxweli, hatter, 146 Vonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

B*Ipths, Iffarriageâ, and Deaths.
BI RTHS.

On Friday, 3 oth April, at 9 St. Patrick street, a
daughter te James W. snd Lîllie Smith.

At the manse, Vaughan, On 3oth April. the wife of
Rev. P. Nicol cf a daughter.

At the manse, East Gloucester, on Sabbath mcmn-
ing, 2nd May, Mrs. McDiarmid of a son.

MARRI itD.

At 230 Berkeley street. on the 29th April, by the
Re,. -Principal Caven, James Imrie te Jeannie An-
derson, both of Toronto.

At the Sherbourne street Methodist Church, on
Tuesday, May 4 h. by the Rev. John Putts, D. D.,
assisted by the Rev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A., Mr. W. J.
Gage, cf W. J. Gage & Co., to Ina, yotîngest
daughter cf David Burnside, Etq., F.E.LS., Barrie,
and sister cf John T. M. Burnsic'.e, Esq., Inspector
of the Bank cf Toronto.

DIED.

At Kirkwail, Ont., on the evening cf Friday the
?3rd uit., Julia, beloved w.feof A. . Stewart, Esq.,
In her 5 8th year.

MEETINGà* 0F PRESB YTF.RY1.

LîNesA.-At Woodvile, on Tuesday, May 25 th,
at eleven a.m.

Bituca-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the frst
Monday of Juiy, at wo p. m.

HuRoN.-In Clnton, on the second Tuesday cf
May, at eleven ar.

KINGSTON.-At Belleville, on the first Tuesday cf
Juiy.

GuRLPî.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday cf May, at ten a.ffi.

LON uoor.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, the z8th May, atonue pi.

BRocCKVILLI -At Spencervilie, on Tuesday, Juiy
6îh, at three p.m.

MAriTo.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Wedusesday in May, at ten ar.

GLENGARRVt.-At Alexandria, on 22i1d Tuesday
of Juiy, at ten ar.

CÉtATHAU.-At Chsathamn, in First Presbyterian
Church, on 6th Juiy at eleven o'clock.

ToRONTO. -An adjourned meeting wil be heid on
Tuesday,,May ith, at haif-past two pin., in the usuai
place.

PIaTasOîso'. -At Milibrook, on Tuesday, 6th
Juiy, at eleven a. m.

BARRit--At Barrie, on the iast Tuesday cf Juiy,
at eleven ar. 

Q uaBsac.-In Morrin Colege, Quebec, on theiîth
May, at ten a.m.

W HITBY.-At Rowmanvlie, i the third Tuesday
cf July.

MAITLAN.-Aspeciai meetinîg will ho held in~ St.
Andrew's Church, LuciCnow, on Tuesday, May iîth,
at haif-past one pi.

T HE SYNOD 0F TORONTO AND KING-
ston wiii meet in St. Jamnes' Squrime Church,

Toronto,on Tuesday. uîth May, 188o, St 7.30 P.iii.
The opening sermon wili be preachcd by Pr,.fssom
W. McLaren. Certificates wil be issued cuti ing
members to reduced fares on the Grand Trunk,

Great Western, Norîhern, and North Wr:sern Rail-
waya.- JOHN GRAY, Synod Clerk.

The Mansc, Orillia, April 12th, i8So.

A U P. MINISE
settied in nee cf the towns on the Clyde, Scotiand,

WishestoUmaean tEchiange,

T HE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.ai
mThers lowinAssemblarwhs as v been or-l

wae b r sebyry Ceks. esthav ny o r-fi

to receive it we iive it in fuil -
My DRARPSîî,--Wil you kindiy inform me as

eariy as convenîent:
(i) if yon intend being pmesent at the approaching

meeting cf the General Assembly, and if s0
whethem you have made any private arrange-
ment for accommodation or desire the Commit-
tee te provîde a home for you dtsring thenineot-
îng ; aise

(2) The naines cf thse Raiiway or Steamboat Lines
hy which you will travel, to that 1 may send you
certificates entitling you te tickets at reduced
fares.

In the event of no epiy being received from yen
before the 2oth May tise Committee of Arrangement
wiii take it for graîîîed thàt you do not require te
be fnnished either with accommodation or a railway
certificate. T[he Committee. however,-wheiher yoîî
ptîîpose being present or not-will feel obliged by
you sending a Post card in reply ta ibis bef,re the
2oth mast. Vours vtry truly.

RoaT. H. WARDRN.

26o St. James Street, Mentreai, 3rd May, z88o.

TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

Tbe folowing Lines give returu tickets at a fare
and a third: Grand Truuk, Great Western. Midland,
Canada Southern (to Hamilton or Toronto), St.
Lawrence & Ottawa, Canada Centrai, Northere and
Nonth Western, Troronto, Grey & Bruce, Toronto &
Nipissing, and Ottawa River Navigatien Co.

The Quehec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental
gives Retnmn Tickets t single fare.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Companty
gives Tickets te Montreai and teturu a,; folows:
frein Hamilton, $T5.75 ; Toronto, $15 and other
points in proportionî. These rates include ineals aud
oerths, and are applicable to dtieg-atos' wives aIse.

X. H. WARDEN.
Montreal. 3rd May, si[8o.

OGLLVY& Co.
otier an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
FOR

Spring and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CPtLLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
» hich contaîns ail the newest and moat desirabie

materials.

OGLLVY & CO.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March, 2880.

The BEST HOME For EMIGRANTS.
NORTH CAROLINA has the greatest range

cf climate, the largesi variety of souls, the finesi wa-
ter-powers, and the richest minerai resources in the
Union. Populaticu law-abîding, Stae debt ai-
most settled, taxes light. Thrifty enigrants with
sinali ieatîs cao buy cheap homes and lands directly
of the I1EPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTUREîî, t Raleigh,
N. C. Write for full particulams.

To SABBATH SCHOOLS
OAND OTHERS.

Just received direct f rom the manufactery, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Sweil.

very suitahie for ether the

SABBA THSC7HOOL OR THIE
PRI VA TE PA R LOR.

It is ncw on view at this Office, and wili be soid
on socS terms as wili best suit the #urcha.eer, at a
s#eciclly large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,

S 7ordan street, Toronsto.

'the Home Mission Committee are prepîared teme-
ceive applications fren ministers and licotiatea île- In Ordering anything adver/ised in

string appointaient te Manitoba. Applicationis with /his 0 a r o il b,~- tepbihr
testîmeniais to Le sent on or befume theiset iMsay ctao el s bder, / isoliter, b> s/aig hat
tihe Convener,aswlath detsr yttight

REiV. DR. COCHRANF, Brautford. you saw t/he advertlisernen/ in The Canada
Brantford, Aprii 6th, xSo .P e b te s n

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ICE-PITCHERS.
Best TriPle and QuadruPle Plate.

An Ice-Pi/cher is now an acknow-
ledgedu.efulPre.ren/. We ar-e roducing
a large varie/y of/the Choicest and N7ew-
est Desins and Patterns, ofguaranteed
quality, s/aMnjed R. W. &- Go.

ROBER T WILKES,
Wholesale Dealer,

Toronto &'Montreal.

P~URE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

C-OCOA. -- ROCK COCOAS
As this article contains no admîxtume cf Farina, came

must be taken not to Put toc large a quantity ie the
cop.

ewame of infeior makes, somne-
NOTE. turnes substituted for the sake cfj argem profits.

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

GEZITLEMEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made by or best bauds duing the
past duli season, and in fit and fin-
ish equai to order Work. Selling
vemy low. Usual discoont te sto-
dents.

R.-7.IHJUN TER,
Cor. King and Chutch Sts.,

TORONTO.

T HE GEP
Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera cf the celebrated

OSBORN ç"A" SEWING MACHINE
got op in an-tstyle desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
Net-y stîpeior articles.

SMO QTIING OR SA DIRONS
cf the mest approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very osefol article in evemy hoose.

W. WILKIE, MANtJFACTURKR,
Guelphs, Canada.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LE CT R O.THE RA P EUT IC

Iflshitution, at s7 7arvis Steet, TOrOnlO,
has the latest scientific mode cf applying Eiectricity
with newiy ïinvented appliances for the radical cure
cf nervous diseases.

Sexoal sud Spinal Weakeess, Clironic and varios
Diseases net cured by cîher.teatment or hy other
Eclectricians eceive our special attention. Over ten
yeams' experience according te this new systern has
enabied us ta make very important improvemenis
lnost favoorahie te patients. The best of city sud
county refeences gîven. Cnstnghsias

Dr. L. Oliver is nee cf the oslicPycan
cf ahi lity and expeience. Consultation froc.

Office hours froin eight a.m. ta nine pi.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIJM, ccn-
tainîn g about 50 finely engaved and îinted

pages, bound in Goid,and 54 quetations, ail posîpaid,
115C. Pepolar Gainecf Authers, tsc. Clinton Bros.,
Clintonville, Ct.

AGENTS Far the Pitoriaible Comentator.
a mî inst cempleseand cenprehenssvs

WANTEDCuîîàmeîitarv utos,e ntire '$cri ptiîrea(liu
nnevil.)eerrîulitied. Prices. 3.7Ss

aRAP"i.T ÂRTO 0,Bmlei sa

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE. PIANOS,

ORGANS. etc., the bestand mort
ornamental Castor in the mnarket.

.They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNE±SS, AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with thein. Soid by
hardware dtaters. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,

Glass Bail Castor-Co.,

64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELLGC O., stîccessors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BLELL FOUNDERSI TROY5 N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Relis. Specia
attention given to CHURCH BEL-s.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Relis.

MENEELY & COMPANY,MBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, NY.
Fifty years estahlished. Church Relis and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Relis, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
elioPueCopper and Tin for Churches

e chooe, }ie Alarins, Farms, etc. FULd
RRAîTLD. Catalogue sent Free.VA NDUZ EN & TIFT.Cincinnati,,O

Vith 15W0 teimia. pime. tc. Sment fre&
BlymyI ManufacturiflE Co.@ CnaIinttvo.

OR-GAN.B3E ATlaT YPIANO
Knee Nwer, Vi l nut (Case, Ws >lt 0 a eaýg oi, O& h.Ok~
New Pianlo p over & W k, 9sàaaîtu Retors
yen buy be sure to,'i-i nie. lttui.tied Newepètper siet F,.eo.
Addres8 DANL. F. BEATTY, Washingonf, iNe- Jers%&

6Agents Profit pr Week. Wiii
v to orfeitf$50. $4 Otfitfree,

e5516W treal Novety Co., Montreai, P. Q.

FOUNTot BLESSINO
NBy P. G. &Býyrr. u, <utbor of Gofpsl Ecisee) nvrsy

Blaooi , a miyDEST ?""0' a"'SIC eaeaal ESe., laful efMU sew anad ppuiar tunes. Sure
m usic te please. Sampie pagea free.

Prce, 30C. #sôo perdoz.

CENTRAL Boom CoN;czRM,BOQ OChicago., o Czîdati Os

432

ho pueutýaad Bout Medicine ever made.
A eombnation of Hep%, Buebu, UMaudrako,

and »sosdellen, wlth ail the best snd incst cura-

and Ilealtis Retoring Agent on earth.
No dtseuse or IlIi heaith eau posstbly long eirist

where Hop Bittera are used, seo'raried sud perfect
are their operationa.

Th" tive uaw UNs Mdiivigor te thse sgmdai mu
To ail Whose empicYments cause treguiarity of

the boweis or uriuarYran or who roqire an
Appetizer, Tonte and=midStimulant, Hep Bitteru
areiftvaluable vithout lttxieatlug.
No matter wisat yonr feeliny or symptoms are,

what the disease or alimen-t P., use Hop Bittera.
Don't watt until you are sck, but If you ony eci
bad or miserabie use thse Bittera-at once. It may
save your lie. It has uaved hundreds.

$500 wIll be pald for aceue they wlU flot eure or
help. Deoflot sufer nor let your frlends suffer, but
use and urge them te use Hep Bittera.

Remember Ho pBitteratano «Ld gd dsn
on nostrtimrmht thse Pureat and Bea >ieideve;
made; thse 'Xnvaild's Friend and Ifop.," and
ne person Or fsmlly should b. witisout them.L

Set »MemotRisdey.
Hop CoUseu CUasi la tise uweetect, amecan sd bout

Asi C <iildrsL
The HOP PAS> for Stoinsci, Llvermnd Eidrieylasue.
riortoallothers. Curesabyabaorptlon. Asicdruggfut
D. L C. ts -aoluteand îrmesatileeurffor drsask-

ennesa, use cf opium, tobseco and narcotice:
Sed by drugetss. Hop IitterFMfg. Ce. Roc.bosterN.y.

S end fer Circa.

i


